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There’s May Oakes has boean tryi‘ng to.chain tho m■in-j ever and ever, and who so fit to be cast away as 
istcr over Binco he camo nbre, and. sho’sgot a new such a poor, deformed thing as myself?”
silk dress, and all' sorts of pr^fty things. Now I

May OakcB,—will you? ^ .ut we’ll jfbc it nll'right,A silver lin in g to tbo cloud.”

Daih meatfonM^oBfTBSiw^

wont harm you. I only want a kiss from.those 
pretty lips. "Why,'Aly, you are positively handsome

I shall liko him well enough .to dofend him, and woo 
be to Simon if he pokes hi? fun at my husband. But 
what I was going to 8ay,.yrtw, that' Lizzio muBt dress 
a littlo better than you a«d If bccaus^.Bhe is engaged.

Written for tho Bannor-of ,

• TO A MOUND. ’’ ‘

When tbe earth Is arrayed inher mantle of Spring, 
And tbe bum of tbo inBOCt'taakoa.tho pine foroat ring j 
Whon tbe.aonl In tbo fountain again haa boen stlrr’d, . 
And tie voice oftbe robin's gladjnualolB heard,

. A» be alts through tho day on hia evergreen throne, 
And alnga to his mate In their rook-a-by home;
Wfceh tbo lophyre are tuning tholr harpa In tho tree, 

'And tbo mosBea look greon—will you then think of m o?. .

Whon the Bummer la here, and tho warmth of her King; • 
Makea tbo rushes crow tall by the side of the Spring;
When the farmer Is out at tlio dawnlng of day, ’
And you a.mell tbo swoot Scent of tbo'new mown hay;
Whon Damo Nature ia In a frollcsomo mood,.*. .
And you roam the green valley and aool, shady wood;
When tho yellow wasp goos on a hunt with tbo bee, , 
And tho-berries aro blue—will you thon think of mo?

When thi^tttdmn-tlmo cornea wltb ber stores of ripe gTaln, 
And drives from the fields wltb hor doop-ladon train ; .
When, tho harvost-moon throw's her aoftllght o'or tbo lawn, 
And you pull tho dry husk from tho bright, yellow com ;
Wbeffthe Insoct shall weavo him a siikon wasp casket* 
And tbo acorn looka brown ln its coral-wood basket; .
When tbo Ivy tbat Uvinea round tljo nioBBy old tree, .
Tuma rod In tbe Autumn—will you then think of m ot -

In some far distant day, wbcn tho morning Ib bright, 
And my spirit is dwelling in roalma of dollght.-, 
Whero grovoa of rlcli frtgrancB'Btatrd-cvgr iii rayofl, 
And tbe flowers aro so trllllant thoy never can fade— ........ 
Should you walk with aome M end ln tbe ■■evergreen " bower! 
W h ero the pine-needles fall, and ewoot nodB tb o flowor, 
And should soo a green grave 'noath the wldo-eproadlng tree. 
Where the hoiiybtifeh ehlncs-rWiLL ion theji t h in k or h e ?

Thatchivoob Com as.

“ Oh, Martha, I wish you would not talk bo. You
aint'* going to havo our tiujo kpfc -shabby ba»idp. spy you aro not happy'yourself—do you ever try to>

. Wrlttan for tho Bannor of Llght^ .
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THE TWO ORPHANS.

window, watohing tho stars as they appear in the 
sky, but her thoughts are no^ upon the soene beforo 
her, for she cannot chose from her mind the sad 
story of Martha Qage. She felt how great was the 
dlfferencej>etween the pleasant memories, and tho 
early history of this orphan, and she resolved to be 
more contented with her lot, and go oheerfully to 
Boston. Only two or three years, and she wonld bo 
free from her bondage, and would theft exert herself 
to be something more than a drudge.. She felt hope
ful and strong. The moon rose, and flooded the 
Iqndsoape with its silvery light.

The noise and rude laughing had oeased below 
stairs; all was still without and within, and the ohild 
leaned her head upon the widdow, and prayed that 
the Qod of the fatherless would bless h er5 nor 
did she forget in her prayer the poor girl who was 
do unhappy, loving neither Qod nor man. As she 
raised her head, she saw in tho distance two figures 
walking slowly, as if engaged in earnest conversation. 
They stopped at the Crookeff*£lm. Ah 1 now she 
knew them. It wns, Mr. Sowall and Jerry.' They 
were, taking their last walk together. Alice felt a 
sudden ohllioome over her, when tto thought ocourred, 
“’I may never seo Jorry again,” How kind he had 
boea_to.her, and no musio was sweeter than his voioe, 
for she had hoard it in trouble, and it had brought 
relief. “ I wonder i f he will write,” she said j “ I 
never had a letter in my life, and a letter from Eu
rope, how' nice it would be 1”

She watched the two, till she felt the ohill of even
ing, and turned from- her window to undress. Sud
denly a step was heard inthe entry, outBide her door, 
and, in a moment more, Nap had burst open the door, 
and now stood wilh his book against it, so that Alice 
oould not get away. .

Alice was so frightened that sho neither moved 
nor spoke.

"A yl ay! and so I have fonnd you at last. I 
thought you might be lonely up here, this evening, 
and I came.to give you my company. Come and sit 
down here; -ajid he grasped her arm. The touoh 
aroused A|i$B, and she screamed for help, and tried 
to open the door. " <?•

"H al Ihave you there,” he said, booking against 
it. “ Why, do n’t you fcel honored at toy visit .? I

----... ;----- -Ji- -- —---------  
wished to help him jn thoiinattQb Unie thought a 
minute, and ^aid; 1 YfJ^latherv.wft, can mako our 
allowanoe go a little fUrthar, if you will keep Alloo 
here; Hannah and mjmalf ?rill alot^a.her from what 
you give to us.’ No.ijr,' you se?, ijy , father gives 
Lixzie fifty. dojjaM a yeat, and myself thirty; some
times we haye qore, fpr we have aomo sheep of our 
own, and a cow, and w? have the'^ool and butter 
from them. Why, we have a hundred dollars in tho 
Savings Bank n6w, and just as if you and Lixte and 
I oould n’t Uvo with oighty do(lara worth of olothes 
in a year. lizzie has learned to cut dresses, so that 
will save our hiring, and yon ^na I can help make 
them'..Wo shall get .along nioely, shan’t wo ? And, 
Aly, we won’t take m\ioh of L i^ ’j, cither, for you 
see—now do n’t yputeli, forit isa dead secret intho 
family yet—now yon.Won’t say ono word ■about it, 
will you? Promise me oertain, will you ?>*

“ I ’ll not tell anything you dp n’t wish mo to, 
Hannah.” , ' i , j , •

“No, I know you '11, not, so I’ll r^ak it ; well, it is 
trne as I stand here, that Lizzie is ^olng to be mar
ried—sometime, I do lift know certainly when, but 
Mr. Vose is hero two or three Udki a weok, and 
every Wednesday evening 'ho oomos home with her 
from the prayer meeting. And then sho. acts so 
queerwhen otjiep fjtfks praiso his svmons, and you 
know ho does proaoh beautifully, Lizzie never says a 
word, but I can seo the color mount into her check. 
Simon will sometimes find . £ault with him on pur- 
pose—‘Now, Lizzie, if Sir. Vobo was n’t so conBervar 
tive, I should liko him better; he is n’t quite Btrong 
enough on Abolition, and then he dbVt proaoh polit
ical sermons. I am afraid h e’ll never be a reformer, 
Lizzio,—a littlo too muoh milk and water for me.’ 
Poor Iazzio is afraid to defend him, for fear Bho 
should show how well she likes him,, and her mouth 
quivers, but she, keeps still., .Now you won’t catch 
me doing so, if I $£m ever engaged. If I like a man,

“ Going now, Johnnio ?” • . .
“ Yes, I must go to pasture.’*
“ Stop a minute, I’ll take you right up there in 

the cart—old Dobbin is waiting now.” * „
“ I did n’t ask Aer,'Johnnio,’’-pointing backwards 

to Martha; «*. she’d frighten the oows, would n’t she?”
“ Oh* Simon, do n ’t talk’ so; she’s very good to 

me,” and he told him about the portrait.* ' 
. “ And does she.do that for you ?”

“ Yes, and would be punished herself rather than 
that! should be hurt.” :

“ Oh, well, then I will like her, and I’ll ask her to 
go berrying with the boys and girls, to-morrow. I 
was going with Ellen Wallaoe; she’s the prettiest 
girl in town, Johnnie, bat I'll ask Martha, too. Qet 
up, Dobbin."

Martha lingered in Alioe’s room.
“ Come and sit down, Martha; if I had n’t met 

with snoh an aocident, Johnnie, I should have been 
oyer to see you before this time.”
... “Ido not think I should oall: it a sad acoident," 
said Martha, “ for they tell mo you' are going to livo 
with Mrs. Sewall now, and perhaps you would not 
if you had n’t broken your arm. I think you are 
luoky."

‘‘Yes,I think so, too,” said Alice, smiling; “ wo 
do not always know what is best for us.”

“ Well, I nover oxpect any good luok,” said Mar
tha.’ “ To thoso that love God, all things shall work 
together for good. But I do not lovo him, Alice. I 
remember onoo hearing a minister preach from the 
text, ‘ Who makoth thee to differ?’ ond the minister 
dcBoribod .just Buch wrotohed, drinking, ignorant 
people as our family in Ann street, and then he told 
his hearers, who had made thom so difforent with 
all thoir bloBBings, their social refinement, and their 
wealth. Then they all rose up in their velvets and 
jewels, in that great ohurch, with its damask our- 
tains and beautiful carpets, and as I heard thb 
rustling of Bilks, and caught tho perfume that loaded 
tho air, it seemed to'sSyi "< My Qod, I thank Theo 
that I am not as other men.’ No, no, do n’t tell mo 

about lovingg^d; somebody must bo miserable for

headlands of tho Irish ooast, with the tall point of 
Cape Clear, loomed ln sight . '

The shadows of evening soon gathered over these, 
and those who had lingered to catoh a last glanco 
perchance of homo, or the first view of tho broad, 
open ocean, on whoBo boBom thoy were to bo borne 
to a distant land, now turned from the deok and 
Bought shelter from tho ovoning air in the saloons 
below. Hore all is brilliancy and beauty.' In , the 
construction of the maohlneryof the Collins’ line of

s ver n n g t o t o c ou . . .

“ And so you are determined to start noxt.weok,” t to-night, your eyes are bright as diamonds, and your, 
aaid-Nap .Shattkworth, onvtho. evening;pf*tha Sftb». oh^ g re<jder than rotes, just now,” and ogajd he^ 

^ - j tunsinnrftfiarromia liur; »u4 drew ner towards him.

Yes, my son, we must now support ourselves; I , Again Alioe soreamod, and struggled,
have hardly enough left to take ub to tWoIty, and | “ Let you go! let you go! H a! ha! wouldn ’t
there must borrow of your unole, to oommenoe house-. that be iiloe ? No, no, I have you safe, now.” 
keeping.. ■' Alice’s temper and strength wero now thoroughly

« Confound it all! why do n ’t tho girls get married! roused; she sprung from Mm towards tho opon win- 
It is time, Mag, you were off mother’s handB, and dow, and, regardless of danger, leaped to the grouiAl., 
leaving the market free for the others. And here’s Fearful of pursuit,Tihe tried to rise, but in attempt?' 
to the health of your old admirer, Augustus Lity , ing to move, she suffered so muoh agony, that she 
William." Who knows what may happen when you fell back’ helpless and faint. Sho knew nothing
meet again in tho city,” and he tosBed off a glass of more, till she was roused by a voice—

“ Alice, my poor child, are you much hurt ?”brandy. ’ '
“ Nap, do n’t, I beg of yoWjl said his mother,t, I beg of yoWjl said his mother, It was Jerry, and, as he spoko, he lifted hor in his

■‘1 you ’il'die a drunkard if you dgpk spirit so often.” arms,' and carried,her to the Crooked Elm. •
“ H a ! ha! mother, you have altered your notions, j “ There, my son, sit down now, and w e ’ll sea if 

have you not, since I was a boy? You lapghed at she ifl much hurt." , • . •
the idea of my.joining the Cold Water Soqioty, and . Alice tried to stand, but could not, and ono arm 
said wo should never be so mean as to refuse wiflp tojfell useless to her Bide, when she tried to raise it.
a friond." ’ ^ V • j ' ' Mr. Sewall examined, thomi “My poor girl,'you

.“ There's, a difference, my son, between drinking havo aiyoined your-anole, and, I fear, havo also- 
moderately, and ^ exoess.” ' , - • : | brokon your'arm.' Carry hetujery gently, Jerry,

« T^cll, I know how much I oan take .better than ’’
anybody.can toll me.” , , V . ,

His mother rose and left tho room."1. ' . •
. « Is n’t mother growing religious, or something of 
that sort?” said he to the girls.

home toyour mother.’.’

“ I guess you’d think so, if you had heard the leo-; 
tare she gavo us to day,” said Arabella Sophia. Sho

.The. caution was hardly necessary. Mr. Sewall 
went on to speak to his wife, and call the dootor.

Therewere no questions asked Alioe. When Mr. 
Sowall and Jerry heard the soream, they were on a 
little riso'of ground, and could see Alice’s room. The 
window .was not veiy high, and, at another time,

WlH we not? Heigh-ho'IiiCow rioh I j^m! Two sis- 
jtias, nowl” and she began ty> dftncojMnnd tho room ; 
but her mothor saJdonly^-kcredr^^ ' '

“ You must bo more quiet fn a siok room, Hannah; 
soo, Alice’s ohooks are .flushed now; if she should 
have a fevor, it would go hard with hor now. Run 
out, now, and help Lizzio iron, whilo I sit with 
Alice.” •

With hor basket of stookings to mend, Mrs. Sewall 
Sat by Alice’s bed-side, ahd quietly confirmed all that 
Hannah had said. “ And now, Alice, can you.take 
me for your mother hero, until your heavenly Father 
oalls you to tbe parents who wait for you in a moro 
blessed home than this?”

Alioo could, not Bpeak for tears. Mrs. Scwali 
bowed hor head to kiss her, and ^lioe’s. arm clasped 
her nook, while tho warm tears fell upon her cheoks. 
Tho weary child had found reBt and a home.

* “ Inasmuoh as yo havo dono it unto tho least o 
these, yo have dono it unto me;” Mrs. Scwali did 
not think of theBO words—but of the passago, “ It is 
more blessed to givo than to rooeive," but the Ro- 
cording Angel remembered tho other, and wroto it 
down with the name of the orphan's friend, as ho 
hovered above them that hour.

made others happy 1" •
“ No," answored Martha, “ I nover trlwl to mako 

any one happy but Lotty, and I havo told you —
“ Poor Martha, I wish you would lot mo bo your 

'friond and lovo you ."
I “Does the bird lovo tho toad, Alice? Docs tho 
dove mate with tho orow ?”

I “ Martha, Martha, you forget that wo arp all Bin
I nors beforo God,.and that tho Good Shepherd leaves 
the ninety and nine in tho fold, and goes after the 
ono stray sheep.” /

j v Alico, it is of no uso—no uso at all, trying to 
mako me better, for when I try mysolf, I never suc- 
cced. Hore, two weeks sinco, I thought I would try 
and plpaie Mrs,Spicer, and worked liko a beaver; 
but the fo r e I worked, the moro fault sho found; 
and, ono aay thero was a piece of laoo missing from 
tho wash, and she acoused mo of taking it. I told 
her I knew nothing about it. 'Yes, you do,’ said 
f sho, 1 for I saw you havo it.’ ‘I guess you aro for 
getfu!,’ I replied, and at that sho knocked mo with a 
broomBtick againBt the Bldo of tho houso, and mado 
this*! (pointing to a bruiso in the side of her face.) 
Well, to-day Bill was hunting birds’ nests, and what 
should he find but that very lace 1 Tho bird had

says we jnust go to work in earnest, if we would Alice might perhaps have takon the leap with safety, 
have olothes to wear, or food to eat. .She is strangely .but she was too .much excited just then to “ look be- 
altered since father’s death—and—and—something, fore sho loapcd.” , ■ ■ ■ 1 ■altered since father’s death—and—and—something, 
else, you know. She has taken quite a. fanoy to,

j taken it to lino her nest, and takon it, too, from tho
And this,is ho flotidn. Thero are many suoh wo- saucer of suds whioh Mrs. Spioor had placcd in the 

men scattered on thie hill-sides and in the valleys of sun. Why, Alice, I have pails of water thrown on 
New England, under whoso smile orphan ohildren mo frequently, if 1 happen to displease Mrs. Spicer, 
thrive liko flowers in the sunlight. | and if I didn ’t frighten Bill with ghost storios, I

Johnnie used to oome often to Unole Sewall’s, and should be pinohod to doath, or havo my hair pulled 
would sit and road to Alioo, and Mrs. Sewall delighted out by tho roots. I am whipped if I do n ’t keep tho 
to seo1 them together. Ono day )ie was reading ' baby still when it frets, and if othor peoplo do n’t 
Howltt’s charming story, ‘‘ Jaok of the Mill,” and' please Mrs. Spicor, I am scoldod beoauso she must

' Sally, and ls wonderful kind to her all at onoo.” 1
“ Well,, 1 tell you, girls, that Sally is growing 

...handsomo^.and don’t.you think I saw that Mr. 
whatdo^you-call-hlm, that German, tliat you girls 
vrerd so orazy aboi^t, becauso ho had Buch splendid 
•whiskers and moustaoho ” --- : ,

V Oh, Schmidt, Sehmidt! yes, is n’t he a handsome 
fetlow—but what has ho to do with Sally?”

“Why, ho walkod homo from ohuroh with her this 
afternoon, and bowed as low when ho parted with 
her at our door, as if,sho woro a born priacess.”

“ With our SaUy?” exolaimed both of the girls, at 
onco. . , ; ' ■ ‘

“ Yes, I know it was lier, for 'nono of the rest of 
s you were at ohurch." ' . .

“ Oh, now I know,” said .Margaretta, “ what it 
means. He took Sally for Ada Qraco, and the little 
▼ixen was too ouhning to.compt the mistake; but 
he’ll flnd it out. They say he is rioh, and some think 
a Count, in disguise." ■

. “ Take caro ofhim, girls—mako hay while tho snn 
shines.. Seize your viotim. Hurrah for the Dutch 
oried Nap, who began to feel the, exhilarating effijots 
ofhis last glass., Hebccamomoroandmoro noisy, 
till his mother , oalled the girls to hor room, and 
begged of him to.go to bed. ■ ;

“Yes,yes, I’ll go. to bod,^don't bo uneasy about 
me, mother—I'm a Prinoe in disguise. I’ll make 
you all rich—I wilL The girls shall have husbands 
with money and whiskers, and somebody will,many 
m e., Hoigh-ho I somebody will marry me I" ,,

. Mrs. Shuttleworth sat down aad garo vent to her 
feelings'in tears, and eyen ^or. daughters 'bogaii to 
few that their brother was golng f^m bad to wone. 
. ‘ Alioe is in her oim*ohainiier, sitting by the opea

Mr. Sewall thought he heard Nap’s voico, and he 
was sure, as they took up Alice, that he hoard Mrrf. 
Shuttleworth say—“ Napoleon Shuttloworth, are n’t' 
you ashamed of yourself?" She, too, had heard 
Alice scream, and hastened np stairs. Thero waffno’ 
need of questions; but x>no thing, wits certain, Alico 
must have a protcotor—so thought Mr. Sewall.

Now he was a hard-working, prudont man, and 
felt that he had already as many children as ho oould 
supportand educate. But he had known poverty 
and harBh treatment' in his yonnger days, and he 
tylt sympathy for ohildren who suffered in the same 
way. , ,

Tho dootor Vas not long in setting tho broken arm, 
and promised that if his patient would be quiot ih 
bed for a few weeks, that- Bhe wonld vnovor know 
afterwards that she had broken her arm, for young 
bonos. unite readily, ho swd. '''

A fow days aftor tho aocident, Hannah oame into 
the room where Alico lay, and bogan danoing about 
in high glee. ■t . •

“ And now, Alico, you are going to’be our sister, 
and livo with us all tho time. Father has settled it 
with Mrs. Shuttloworth. Won’t it bo nice, Aly 

dear?” .
Poor Alfise oould not beliovo that she heard aright 

:' “ Itis so, Aly, no mistake,—that is, if you will stay, 
with tis, Will you?” .
, Alioe burst into tears. ,
t ; AlhoWi then)," ,said Hannah,' mpray don't ciy, 
. tbongh I know yoa are so queer as to cry when yon 
are happy. sometlmefl. But I’ll toll you all o.bont it 
though litiite said perhaps it would not bo best, but 
I do&’.t;belleT6lA becrets among sisters, so I’ll keH 
yon just how,;wo,<uy going to manage. - Father rtlcl 
ite should gift you a.homovhen, snd^ asked if W6

they were both laughing heartily over Jaok’s strange 
advontures, when Martha’s dark,'"sallow faoe ap
peared at tho door—shadow athwart the light, -

“ Mrs. Spicer says..that Johnnie muBtootno right
hbme, and do tho.chores, for Bill,lias hurt, his foot.’.'^

Johnnio oloBcd the book, and rose to go, butf Alico
thought ho looked pale and fecblo. Ho’had grown 
thin, and his eyes seemed largo and hollow.

“ Johnnio, do you feel well ?”
“ Not much of tho timo, Aly; I wish I was strong, 

liko othor boys, but I get tired very soon, and somo- 
timos, when I go to pasture, I do n’t sleep any till 
morning. If I Woro only good, I should liko to die.”

“ Only good, Johnnio?” Whot do you mean?" 
said Alice, drawing him noar, and. smoothing his 
soft, brown hair. ..

“ Why, mothor tells mo I am sullen and obstinate, 
and always moping about, and not a‘bit liko other 
boys. And, to toll tho truth, Aly, I am fretful and 
peevish a groat deal at homo, but whon I am with 
Aunt Sophy, I am good." ' '

“ Ah, Johnnie, I understand all about it ; it is so 
easy to bo good with thoso wo^ lovo; but you remem
ber that Jesus Christ loved his enemies, and was 
kind1to thoso whp Ill-treated him. Wo must bo liko 
him." .

“ Yes, yes, Aly, I know H, and I do try.1’ •
“ Iknow you do, Johnnie, but I know, too, how 

h aj4It ;, is for Us to bo pleasant when wo are tired 
and Blok, and must work, too."

“ If we were all as good as Johnnio, there Would n’t 
bo many bad folks in tho world," said Maruta.......
: AS she Bpoke, Simon ontered the1 ltifohPn, tho door 
ot tohloh opened into Alice’s r6om, in his bine stripod 
woolPn frotikj VitH a basket of potatoes ftom the 
iBeia.’’ '?3-

vent her tompcr upon' somebody.”
“ It is hard, very hard, Martha. I wish you could 

tako my verse home with you, ' Como unto me all yo 
woary and heavy laden, and I ■will givo you rest.' ” 
,T“ Good bye, Allot.” ’said- Martha, “I exjpcot some 
doy to see you wearing a silk gown.” . . 7

“ And I hope at some timo to seo you a beautiful 
angol In heaven. Como oioso to me and lot me kiss 
you.”

“Kiss mol kiss m o!" said Martha, •»why, I 
havo n't been kissed since the day Lotty left me. 
Ha 1 h a ! kiss me 1” and she laughed a strange, un
earthly laugh. “ My mouth is plsen—didn ’t you 
know it ? ' Como and kiss mo!' that sounds droll. 
No, no, you'd certainly be siok. aftor it," and sho 
ran out of tho room, beforo Alioo had timo to reply.

steamors, one may seo the triumph of art. Its two 
ongines of eight hundred tons weight, and ono thou-' 
sand house-powor, its furnaces consuming eighty 
tons of ooal per. day, and its oontrlvanco for con* 
densing it? very motive power again to water, all 
strike the beholder with wonder, and he feels a 
thrill of pleasure that he lives in this ago of. enter* 
prise and power. What a sense of strength, too, it 
gives one, to ’sec this mighty thing of life, 286 feet 
long, moving majestioally upon tho -waves 1 Woll 
may tho old ocean bear it proudly on, and smilo 
upon its adopted child, a fit substitute for thoso 
elder born, the antediluvian monsters, that once y 
found a homo in its depths, but now long <*?fnco 
thrown by the sea itself into their deep, dtep burial 
places, the caverns of /arth. In nothing, porhaps, 
is tho wondrous power of man’s genius, and the ex* 
cccding cunning of his right hand, moro evident 
than in the oonoeption and excoution of ono suoh 
steamship. Tell me not about man’s being a orca- 
turo of the day—a spark that shinos'a moment and 
sinks to darkncBB and silenco forever. ‘ Tell^-rOc 
neither of the Btara heralding forth man’B immor- 
tality—they speak God's infinity and power, and 
man’s weakness—but point to what man -hat done ;
to tho works of artiBtB whoBe fame must bo immor* ' 
tal, to tho sculpture of tho Greeks, to tho paintings 
of tho middlo liges—who breathed upon this earth 
tho Bpirit'of beauty won from hcavon—and to the 
no less wonderful, but moro utilitarian inventions of 
our qppif ago, and you bring an argument of man’s 
immortality Btrong as proofs of holy writ The 
power of human intelleot, so wonderful .in its orca* 
tions and combinations here, will yet find a broader 
sphere hnd a more perfect ■physical development in 
the illimitable future. Oh 1 how I havo rejoicod at 
this, sometimes, when in my woman's weakness 
(joined to-earth by this frail body, that, like a sea- 
woed on the bcaoh, may bo swpfit away by the next 
wave,) I l|avo stood by tho sido of a strong man, and 
learned from.his lips tho mechanism of some power
ful machine^, or, taught, by him, havo learned how 
man mny guido a ship, olear a pathway through a 
mountain, or bear the terrors of im Arotio winter. 
I, Wo, am immprtal! havo I exclaimed to myself— 
my weakncBB may becomo Btrcngth, aud theso strong 
aspiratious (that BccmB now liko giants imprisoned 
in somo old worn structure, threatening cach mo
ment . to batter down its docaying wallB,) bo om* 
bodied in enduring realities. But I am wandering. 
I was Baying that the passougcrs sought tho saloons, 
whero, if Soicnco in another part of the vessel had 
wrought in hieroglyphics of iron, horo Beauty, with 
tasteful fingers, had been busy in rosewood and 
glass, damask and velvet—in luxurious couohes, 
costly cnay-chairs, gorgcouB mirrors, and all the mo

- dern adornments which wealth brings to gratify the
eye, nnd minister to a luxurious taste. There is one 
passenger who disregards these, and stands upon tho 
deck, still looking out in the gray twilight, on tho 
ocean in its-Bolitudo, of upward to tho sky, whoro a 
glorious company look down upon the broad, blue 
mirror of tho soa.

Leafiing orer tho railing, a gentleman seems lost 
in contemplation of the scene. By tho pale starlight 
wo can sec that ho is noar that age whon, though tho 
pulso may not beat so rapidly, it beats stronger than 
in tho first flush of youth ; when, if hopes aro not bo 
buoyant, and tho futuro has Icbs of sunshjno on tho 
hill-top,.yet the arnv is vigorous, and tho hoart bold 
tb wrestle in life’s Btrugglo.

Tho morning is fair and sweet to look upon, but it 
Is tho noontide heat—tho sun of tbo surnmor solstioe 
that ripens tho grain for the yellow harvest, and 
givos tho ruddy glow to tho golden fruits of autumn,. 
That flno form is ercot and firm ; tho hair is a deep. 
bro’wn, and hot ono silvor thread may yet be' setn ^

CHAPTER IX.
" Far distant flood to flood In social joinod;

> Proud navies rido on soas, that never foamed
With koel Uke thla boft>re."—TnoHaov.

“ I could enduro
Chains nowhoropatlontlyr-and chalnB at bomo 
Whore I am froo by birthright—not ut oil."— Co vnn .

A noble steamship lay in tho dook at Liverpool 
ready for her voyago to Now York. A great ofowd 
had assembled to seo its departure, for a steamship 
was thon, among the novelties and wonders of the 
day. Soon the engines woro in motion, the Btar- 
spangled bannor, and a .flag with I/. S. M. em
broidered upon its surfaco, floated in the broezo. 
Tho orowd gavo threo hoarty oheers, whioh jjroro 
answored by as many guns from the steiamer, and 
thon sho swept gracefully out into the channel, and 
before inany hours the steeples of tho great city 
Beemed like distant spooks to the' passengers wha 
stood upon the deok of the floating palace ;jin d the

tho full, dark beard, the noatly cut moustaohe^thQ. 
linen scrupulously clean, and tho plain bat fine and 
neatly fitting suit of broa^oloth, indloate somo ro> 
gartl in tho wearer to personal appearafloo. But let 
us oomo to tho faoe, that truo oXprossion 01 tho real 
man, tho hidden soul within. Tho stranger’s hat, or 
rather travoling cap, is besido him, and w.e. oan bco 
that ho has a broad and somowhat high forohoad, a 
thoughtful ono, If, wo may bo allowed so to express 
oursolves, for if tho brow does not iniKi3m_thIs, the 
dreamy, gray eyes do. Tho lips aro full, and thero 
is an expression of great swootncss in tho lines of 
tho mouth, but the face is pallid,~and thero is that 
whioh troubles one who looks upon this finely-mould
ed oountonanoo, for it has boon acquainted with 1or- 
row, it has tasted full oarly in life tho bitter oup. 
With an organization, a physiqal temperament po- 
ouliarly fitted to a joyous ^nd busy lifo; with a 
spirit that responds to a kindred spirit, liko a harp* 
string to a player’s touch, yet this man shrinks from 
a orowd. He loves society—he may bo the life of' 
tho olrolo; ho has that immense powor by whioh he 
oould win their hoarts to him, bat he throws that 
power asido likealby of whioh he was long since. 
woary, and turns away as if shunning his felloir 
men. • ' .

As, tho crowd leavfr the deok to pass down to tho 
saloon, a young man, a Boston dry goods olerk, who 
had been sent to Liverpool by his employe^ on busi* 
nest, bays to his oompanlon, with au affootod yawn;;

>;
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in piriion again.. Ob, dear I I jgrilIv* organ* and nerves a j-wor 1 in .j^rfeot bar- 
"'rte of A port ^ tn hl

« Well, George,rwe a n i
the monotony of a sea rojrago 1"

■ The stranger heard. Mid ourled his'l i p, half In 
'■Boorn, hair in pity, thon gated round'him again up

on sky and oocan, breathed a lpng bretlitb,' imd
then the expression of hi* faoe changed to one of 
quiet enjoyment, and taking up his oloak', whioh was 
near, he wrapped himselrjn it, and lay down upon 
the deck, or rather reolined against a huge coil of 
rope, lie hod forgotten the supper table, and waa 
.still mualng, when a portly, cheerful man made his 
appcaranoo upon deck, to take a little exercise before 
retiring for the night. He had that free,- open man 
nor peculiar to Americans abroad, but it was tom' 
percd by a largo share of refinement, and nn alr.of 
quiet self-possession belonging to ono who is not 
only well to do in the world, but who .stands out 
prominent among his feliow-oltizens, and is atous- 
tomed to receive honors from the circle to which he 
belongs. Wo oould oasily imagine him, with his 
rotund form, his bonhommic look, receiving, with ail 

due grace, a silver tea service, or a massive pitcher 
of curiouB form nnd workmanship. Ho looked a

rawjjr, like tliedifforeriV'|»rtso£a perf^ooohlne. 
li/* wonderftl, sir, it's truly wonderful,'Cjwd here 
the«.dWooit,orr rtocsme,. disnplavyinigr,. .though all unboonsobilously I| 
to himself, bis broad and fully-developed ohest, and 
his finely-proportioned form,—“ how muoh a‘ good 
physioal organization will help one along inthe path 
to heaven, provided the spirit bo inolined thither; 
ward. Why, sir, I believe in the wiokedness ofman-j 

kind by nature, but a good deal of whnt is oalled 
depravity is owing to a diseased: live r; just givea 
poor, fretful, jealous man the gastrio juice and ao- 
live liver of a healthy oow, and my word for it; if he 
hare any goodncsB in him,he will be ton times more

moment at the broad brow ni|d palo face of the mus
ing man, and then resumed liis walk ; after taking 
two or three turns, he slopped to look at the new 
moon, which hnd just appeared in sight. 11 All 
right,”1 ho added, with a smile, as ho turned to walk 
again, " I saw it over my right shoulder, and I sup
pose 1 am thus free from malign influences for ono

a saint than beforo." •'
“ Well, sir, though suoh a temperament as you 

desoribed awhile since is most desirable, yet, is 
there not somoth^pg noble in seeing tho triumph of 
mind over matter, the patience of saints in nfllio- 
tion, tho firranesB of martyrs ?" '

“ Yes, yes, but wlfat tries tho body and soul of man 
most, is long imprisonment. The activo, aspiring 
man that oan bear with patience tho restraint and 
slow totturo of duugoon walls, and not let tho Bpirit, 
like a sharp Bword, wear tho soabbard through, is a 
man indeed. I am Bpeaking of imprisonment for 
consoionco’s sake, or in tho causo of liberty. I, Bir, 
who feel j^ysclf strong in body, and of 'sano mind' 
Bhould become a mere child then . I could bear the

L “Sh e'll no t Bay Jt I twfto to ne, I gues s/ We shall 
ha^.to pU ld Parsbu Holmes tack or the women

I will rule tho town. 'Do jou remember hksermon on,
*<Man w*aas flrst made, then woopmi*rj it ’riTThhee pre*sort 
plfe^er hrt'idtbgeth. er .too. miii.ioLh.*'j'rereWnbe tIUu* t■ho 
weaker sex/’5'\ . .„

“ Ali gre atie n havo reverefloe for ■Woman', and 
when you are oiler and wiseh you will'have, Sir 
Simon. Kofdo n’t forget to bring hom« the calico, 

pens and paperl” ;
' “On Re condition only-Uhat you tell me what 
use yoa are going to make of the writing materials, 
or that you «vi•Will you be So kind, brotherSimon, 
as to do my errands for mIe f"’ '
. Hanhahlert;(her churn, n»d mad^a very low our 
tesy—« Will lV please yonr Highness'to grant tho re
quest of your humble, servant Hannah?"

“ That wili do; I was only givingyou a lesson t o’
1 prnotioe.uponfor your future good. You are suoh 
an independent body, that jpu will never get married 
unless I train you to moro docility." ■

pltaU p atledIit:; All mjr effbjmjwhen abrpaij w|&e usi 
les/becauseil ^had ,p..i.it b. e.r. j^aijtlden niajitn.o.." _Tlie Doo< 
to/seldon) ihWried himBeli;^^ bu^tooWjtte'world easji 
add greW totund abd comely amid the onerous dutiek~ 
of bis profession. Biitnowhe walked hastily, ond 
came up to the clerk’s desk rather Bhort-wiadbd.

“ You are a few hours too Tate, sir," said \ the 'po
lite offioial—“ Mr. Hoffman left in.t he oart this 
morning for Chicago. Hp has been in searoll of a 
fanilly by the name of Shuttleworth, whohe learped 
were in the oity a week or two since, but have moved 
west, and he is hoping to flnd -them, though no one 
knows oertainly of their destination.’? :

TO nn CONTINUED IK OUR NEXT. „

revolution.” _ ^
The thoughtful gentleman B m ilcd . Now, thero is 

somethin; in the first smilo of a stranger that cither 
wins or repels you at once. There is tbo Donibey 
smile, where tho great white teeth gleam llko a 
byenn’s, and tunkc you feel as if you saw a flash of 
lightning from a dni;k oloud, and that your cars 
would soon feel tho thunder that followB the dash; 
then there is tho simpering Btnllo of affectation, Been 
in the boarding-school girl, who eschewed laughing 
when she left her country homo—like a sip of milk 

' and water it see ms; then thero is the Binilo of dis
dain, and us your eyo catchcs the curl of tho lip, if 
you aro a man, and wear a weapon, your hnnd in
voluntarily mores to the hiiIl t; then there is tho 
smilo of bcnevoience, such as light up the broad, 
open features of the good man when he has relieved 
suffering, nnd sees the wretche^ made hnppy; that 
is liko the morning sun, when it bids darknesB flee. 
These nnd many moro wo might name; but tho 
smile of tbo stranger was unliko them niff It seem
ed to hare no derision for tho rcmnrk of the portly 
waiter, but a sort of sympathy with hiin, and it in
deed o|>erated liko a sort of ineBmcric experiment, 
and drew the gentleman nearer to the coil of rope.

“ I’erhnps you fancy my remark n vory foolish 
one,” ho BIaid, “ but I believo we all have our weak 
points." ■ '

Now, if ho had really supposed thnt ho was con 
sidcred very foolish, ho would havo kopt the other 
side of the deck, for tliat round head, oh which there 
was one small liald placo upon the crown, wns defi
cient in combativeness, but bo know by the smile 
that he should not be met with a sneer. ‘

“ Our weak points aro often tho test of character.
Wo can ju dge by a crack 
firmness of iis materials, 
by a fracture."

“ And so, sir, my casual

in tho porcolain of^lie 
and a diamond is tested

»
remark gave you an in-

stake and faggot bettor," and tho dootor moved un
easily, as if his ooat pinched a little, or hiB neckoloth 
was n thread too tight “ It would go hard, indeed, 

with tho good man, who feared the shrinking of liiB 
flannels by tho washcr-woman, to find himBdf bound 
t.o. .tho narrow Bpacc of a prison cell."

His companion mado no answer, but rose and 
walked very, hastily back and forth. A deep fluBh 
wiiS on his palo cheek, and his lips quivered, but ho 
was silent for Bomo timo—then coming nearer to tho 
doctor, he Bpoke with more onorgy than he had shown 
during the conversation. . '

“ You bpeak , of that which you know notj sir. 
Have you any conception of whnt man’s soul may 
suffer, even on earth? .You talk of dungeon walls, 
in cool breath, beneath the boundless sky, and upon 
tho free, broad Bca! Iiow do you Bupposo a man 
feels, who has known for fivo long years no homo 
but the stony solitude of an Austrian prison j a 
husband and a father, whoso loved ones nre in pov
erty in a foreign land, or—” nnd his voico quivered, 
“ or silent in the grave ? What do you know, sir, of 
thnt Bilcnco which mnkcs a man tremble nt tho 
sound of his own voico, or that solitude whioh makes 
a loathsome spider welcome ? Oh! my Qod!” ' he 
added, as with clasped hands-ho turned his faoe to i 
heaven, “ I thank Theo that I was not left to doubt 
Thy love amid tho hate of men !”

“ My friend, pardon me, pardon me,” said tho'doc-1 
tor, “ for alluding to a topic whioh haB touched your I 
heart so deeply,” and he extended his hand. It was 
grasped by his companion, and in that grasp, these 
two noblo natures read tho sympathy of kindred I 

8pir‘t3‘ ■ : •
“ I cannot grant pardon whore' no offenco wns 

given,” said the young speaker, “ but my griefs aro 
too recent to a ll 0f my hearing even an allusion to

sight into my inner man; at least 1 must acknowl
edge to great carelessness in opening such a loop
hole into my castle.”

11 You can hardly apply that term to yourself, un
less you wish your castle to bo called very frail, and 
guarded by ncithor mote or draw-bridge, portcullis, 
or watchfal garrison ." , *

“ lleally, sir, you give mo no credit for even tho 
usunl reserve with which 1 have cntr.qu.ohcd mysolf 
sinco I came on board this steamer. I fancied 1 was 
impregnable as Gibraltar." '

11 About ns easily detected, sir, a^tho Yankee crew 
of a Baltimore clipper, if they ^Should run up a 
Dutchjln g_when_they-aro-flcudding ove'r the water 

¥ "TUthe rate of thirteen knots an hour.”

“ H a ! ha ! you ’re complimentary this evening," 
said our portly friend, whilo liis good-humored faco 
was bright with his cheerful smilo ; and, by tho way, 
wc might as well introduce him to our readers as 
Dr. Wardwell of Boston, a worthy gentleman who 
ranks among tho most soientifio and eminent mem
bers of tho profession; no mean praise, when our 
tender recalls the nqmber of'stars of the first mag
nitude iu the modical gallery of that city. But he 
wore his honors with as muoh ease os his garments, 
abhorring a pinch, as he would esohew a thumb- 
sorew. “ But wo were speoking of my little super
stition about tho moon. I oonfcss to so childish a 
weakness, and must acknowledge that I think aa 
much about seeing the moon over my right shoulder

‘ now, in my fiftieth year, as when I was a boy.”

“ It would be well for us nil If wo retainod moro 
of the fresh lifo of tho boy as wo advanco in years. 
Wo shall have muoh to unlearn, I fanoy, when wo 
become children a scoond time, in ,^ho kingdom of 
heaven. You will cxouse, I trust, the freedom of my 
.first remark. I meant by it that a tendenoy to such 
luptritiiiom, as they are erroneously called, often in

- dicates a susceptiblo temperament, and a more deli- 
• cate organization than tbat of the iron-nerved man 
•who scouts at tho supernatural.” _
• “ Sight, sir. Why, there is as muoh difference in 
■the texture of mens’ brains, as in the quaUty of 
‘■doth in a mercer’s shop. 8ome are like huok-attt^ok, 
•or-the old-fashioned salt and pepper whioh our 
grandmothers wovo in their own looms; thoy will 
boar stretching and pulling, and tho rough and 
tumbl of the battle of' life, Tho owners of suoh

tthooemre, cwithout anguish. eTho words of Englnnd’s 
greatest poet havo occurred to me frequently to-day;I

“ Lot no comforter dollcht mino ear,
But aucli a ouo wh0B0 wrongs do Bull with mine.’

During the voyage the two gentlemen were much I 
together, and by the time they landed at the wharf 
in East Boston, thoy had bccome warm friendB.

“ I wish I were not a bachelor,”1 Baid the dootor, 
as the friends shook hands at tho landing, “ and had 
a house to invito you to, ns well as* a family to greot 
mo after my wanderings ; but I nm a ‘ lono man,’ 
and am rightly puniBhcd, I supposo, for my neglect 
of the fair sex. I declare, 1 '11 marry, if I oan find 
a kindred spirit, if for nothing but tho pleasure of 
knowing that ono h^iirt watchcs for my return in 
absenoc.” —'

» A wise resolution, doctor; but alas! tho tenderest 
earthly tics aro sometimes the Bourccs of our most 
poignant sorrow."

. i. Excuso me. cxcuso me,” Bald tho doctor,' “ I 
would not willingly rovivo unpleasant thoughts.

** Thank you, s ir ; I am sa independent that I can 
get along very well without a husband, and I assure 
you I shall nevor marry unless I can get ono just to 
my mind."

“ Pray desoribe your beau ideal." .
11 Handsome, witty and wise, and a dospisor of the 

' filthy weed." ' ,
“ I wiBh you success, my ambitious Bister, and look 

upon you hereafter as doomed to single blessedneBB.” 
He went off, hoe in hand, to tho field,’ while Ilaunah 
resumed her ohurning and her singing:— .

» •i■Jwill never kneelJ at a gilded Ishrino 
TT°worshipftlio«idol>1gold:
I1will11never fetu-r thin heart of" mino0 

As a thing for fortune Bold."

Her butter finished nnd put away on ice, Bhe ran 
I out in tho garden; and seated herself in the shade of 
a large tree, and took out of her pocket a copy of tho 
Boston Journal *• •• It must bo the same—I’ll read it 

I again. • Lewis Wardwell, M. D., has returned from 
I Europe, and will rosumo tlio practico of his profes* 

siou in ’ this oity.: Office, No. — Summer Btreet/ 
j Now I am determined to writo to him and inquire 
about Alice’s friends. If Jerry were only hero ho 

I would do it*for me, but I can’t trust Simon with my 
secrets, and then he don ’t writo any botter than my
self. L in ic’s hewt is full of other cares. Mother 
never writes letters,- and father—why fathor would 
do it just right,' but his arm is bo lamo with the rlifu- 
mntism just now, that he can’t writo, nnd ho would 
say wait awhilo; that I am determined not to do. 

J Now let me sec, what shall I say ?” and Bho took out 
I pencil and paper; “ if I write just what I think, I 
Bhall write thus—‘ Sir,—I have au adopted sister, an 

i orphan. Her namo is Alice rioffiimn. Hor father 
I died in prison in Austria, for some politioal offence, 
I and her mother dipd in Boston nbout five years ago.
Sho was'n patient of yours, and confided some things 

I to your care beforo sho died. ' •
I should havo thought you would not have forgot

ten her so long, but knowing how lonely a poor or
I phan must ho, would hnVc sought out hef friends, 
and restored her to them if possible. I supposo it 
will not do muoh good to.writc now, but poor Alico 
is very anxious to know about her friends, if sho has 

any, and you aro tho onlw person who has any clue 
to her history.’ Thnt is what I wnnt to say but 
that will not do„jt suppose:' • Honey catches moro 

flies, than vinegar/ Aunt Betty Wood says, so I ’ll 
try again.

• Dr. Wardwell,—(Hr,—I hope you will pardon tho 
liberty I take in wkiting io you. 1 trust my object 
will excuso my apparent bOldbcss. I have a'n adopt
ed sister that I love very m^th Hor name is Alico 
Hoffman. She is an orphan j' her father was pmh, 
ably executed faV^qmc poliUpal office by the gov
ernment of Auairia.' 'Wo k3ow at least that ho was 
imprisoned in tlmt country. Her mother died at the 
Hospital in Boston, where shjywns-a patient of yours, 
and entrusted some artic les' to ypur onro for Bate 
keeping. I notioed in the Boston Journal, that you 
had returnod from Europe, and wc are h op ing, that 
you can givo ub Bomo information about her friends. 
Sho formerly lived with Mr. Shuttlesworth, of Boston ; 
but her homo now is at my fathfer’s—Mr. Jeremiah 
Sewall. Hoping that yon may be so kind os to. an
swer this, I subscribe mysolf .

Very respeotfully yours, Hank An Sewall.’

- t TAUIIjBB.

■ IT Jons 0. WHITOIE.

- ■T aulor, tlie preacher, walked, one autumn day, 
Without tlio walls of Btrasbnrg. by tlio Rhino, 
Pondering tho solemn Mir acle of Lifo 1 .Ab one who, wnndcrinR In a starloes night, T
FccIb, momently, the Jar of unBcon waves, T
And heara tho thunder of an unknown sea, , ' .
Creaking plong an unlmagln'd shoro.

And as ho walked ho prayed. Kven tho same 
Old prayor with which, for half a aooro of years, 
Morning, and noon, and evonlng, llp find heart 

' Had groanod: “ Have pity upon mo, Lord I
Thou Boost, whilo teaching others, I am blind.- 
Bend m o a man who ean direct my steps I”

Thon, as ho mused, ho hoard along his path
A sound as of nn old man's staff among 
Tho dry, dead llndcn-lonves; and, looking up, 
lie saw a stranger, weak, and poor, and old.

"IF eaoe lio unto theo. fathor I” Tauler said;'
" •Ood givo theo a good day I” Tho old man raised 
Blowly hls calm, bluo oyes. “ I thank theo, son; 
But aJll my days aro good, and nono are 111."

Wondering thereat, tho preach.or spake agnln;
“ ■Ood giro theo lmppy life." The old man smiled;
“I never am unhappy."

t T aulor laid .
Ills W nd upon tho Btranger's coarse gray sleevo: 
" Tull me, 0 iiither, wliat thy strango words mean. 
Surely m an's days nre evil, and^hls lifo
Bad as the grave lt leads to. " •' Nay, my Bon, . ,
Our tlmcB are In God's hands, and all our days 
Aro aB onr n e e d sfor bhadow as for sun,* 
For cold nB heat, for want hb wealth, allko
Our thanks are due, Blnco thut Ib host which Ib ;
And that which Ib not, sharing not bis lifo,
Is evil only as devoid of good.
And for tho happlneBB of which I-Bpake, 
I flnd It lu submission to Ills will.
And calm trust In tho holy Trinity '
Of Knowlodgo, Goodness, and Almighty Fowor."

Silently wondering, for b llttlo Bpaco, . .....
Blood tho great preacher; then he spake as onov' ;v 
Who, suddenly grappling with a haunting thought 
w h ich long has followed, whisporlug through the dark 
Strange terrors, drags it, shrieking, Into light:
“ What If God's will consign theo hence to hell?"

. " Then,” said the stranger, choorlly, “ bo It so. 
What lioll may bo I know not; this I know— 
I cannot loso the presenco of the Lord;
Ono arm, nu ml llty, takcB hold upon
Ills doar Humanity;’the othor, Lovo, 
Clasps his Divinity. So where I go 
Ho goes; and better flre-wallcd -hell with him . 
That goldon-gatod Parodlso without."

Tears sprang In Taulor's eyea. A sudden Ugh 
Like tho flrel ray whioh foil on chaos, clovi) ; 
Apart tho shadow wherein ho-had walked ’ 
Darkly at noon. And, us tlio strango old man 
Went hlB slow way, until hls silver hair 
Bet llko the white moon whore the IiIUb of vine 
Blopo te the Itliine, he bowed his head and sa id; 
“My prayer Ib answored. God hath sent tbe man 
Long sought, to teach mo, by his simple trust, 

.Wisdom tho weary Bchoolmcn nevor knew."

6o, entering with a changcd and cliccrMI step 
Tho city gates, hu saw, far down tlie Btreet, 
A mighty shadow break the light of noon, 
Which tracing backward till Its ulry lines 
Hardenod te stony plinths, ho raised IiIb eyes 
O'or broad facade and lofty pediment, 
O'er nrchltruvo and Meza and sainted niche, 
Up the stono lace-work chiselled by tho wise 
Erwin of Steinbach, dizzily up to where
In the noon-brightncsB tho grout Minster's tower, 
Jeweled with sunbeams on its mural crown, 
Eoso llko a vlslblo prayer. “ Behold 1" he said, 
“ Tlio 8trauger'B faith mudo plain before mino eyes I 
As yonder tower outBtrelclieB to the earth 
Tho dark triangle of Its sliudo alone

- When the olear day Ib Bhlnlng on Its top.
Bo, riarkneBi In tho pathway of MatfB lifo » 
Ib bnt tho shadow of God'B providence.
By tho great Bun of Wisdom cast thorcon;
And wlmt Is dark below Is light In Ueavcn."

; It was a- bijjgiit d S J ^ te in autamn j one of those 
riinost joo bright autumn^oys, j When.itature se^nu 
desirous of most ^nderiy w^diing tho depa|ting sum. 
mer,'1n a y&irning, rarewell efibrace-^even as the 
last .yrbrd of love, and tone of tenderness from 
burdMend^, iMaW ajs tho^iweeteat, tho |addeat, the 
fu)leaVof toarUbuohirtg iffeotion. , The windows of 
MOdim^rob^s’s pleasant library wero thrown open to •' 
admit,tho soft air and the warm sun, and ; it rested 
on: the carpetIn long, straggling lines,'brokenby the 
reflection of. the yellow and crimson leaves whioh yet 
remained on the maples by the window. . .

On a low seat at Uie farther extremity of the room 
sat t, girl,. perhaps ’ \hlrteon years old, carelessly 
touching the strings of a guitar in her ; hands, and 
singing, alternately in Spanish and English, the 
Words of a song:— , . . :

^Inetto—Nlnetto, the bfeeie strayeth free, 
And the moon's pallid glanoes roam over the sea— 
Roam ready to light us away o'er the Bea

Nlnetta, oh apeed thoo-my Btrong band shall lead thee, 
My truo heart shall oberlsb thee, out on the sea,

Just thon a tall, dark man camo along the terraoe 
and pausing by the open window, stood listening to 
her song, and atfhis ear drank the soft harmony,'his 
eye lit up with a look of gratified {jride, and without 
ceremony he entered the room. Ellen St. Cloud—for 
it wits her who waB sihging—on seeing a strange gen- . 
tleman so familiarly enter the window, sprang to her 
feet, and with her hand on the beil-piill stood await
ing hiB firet word. -

“ Stay, young indy—you need not be alarmed; I 
was bo dolighted with your performance of that ex
quisite song that I ventured to enter the room,” said 
he, in a tone of suoh deep melody, and an air of suoh 
rcBpeotful deference, that Nelly released her hold of 
the bell, and desired him to be Beatcd. .

“Ib this Mrs. Brooks’a residence ?” asked he, and on 
being told that it was, he continued— , ■»

“ And you I suppose to be her daughter*.” .
“No,I am only an orphan whom she haB proteoted 

almost all my days,” said Ellen.' • .
“Not' ari.orphain—have you not a father ?” :
“If I have, he has forgotten Tne," answered the 

girl, bursting into tearB. , '
“ What if I were to tell you that your father has 

not forgotten you, but loveB you, and longs to clasp 
you to his heart; would you welcome him and love

For tho Banner of Light.
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2” will go through the world like a mule, and 

possessi about as much soul. I f they are not found 
in the narrow way, it will not be becauso their souls 
are too large, but the quality ts too gross for tho

■ pure air of suoh region. Then there are brains of 
- as delicate texture as thoso Indian fabrics, of whioh

it is told that a lady’s dress may be drawn through
a finger ring. Heaven help such heads when they

. are left ,to ho knooked about on this rolling and 
tumbling-spliore; they eithor becomo so battered

- and out of -shapd, that thoy are sent to the brain- 
hospital,-to be patohod and mended, like broken 
•crookery, with patent cement, of they give up the 

struggle And. return to the better land from whence 
they came."

“ Andare,there.botsome of medium quality, sir, 
fit for every-day wear, and yet sensitive enough to 
be moved to tworsklp by the beautiful, and to adore 

• • ®**t oause, without 'waiting to be drillod by Argu
ment, and reasoned into fe eling V>

u Ay, ay; and theso aro tho kind of men that en-

Come to my rooms, in Summer Btreet whenuusr you 
have a leisure hour; L have a plenty of ‘ Hroanas ’ 
in storo." ----- .

The German took rooms at the Revere, whero his 
quiet refinement of manner,'and his full purso, com
manded tho respect of proprietors and servants.

Dr. Wardwell proceeded to Summer stnyst. “ Now 
for pills and potions,” he said to himself; “ one must 
forget dreary old castles, wild towers, olassio Greece, 
and old Bomo, in *thls praotlcal working-day world 
of Boston.” Ho had hoped to find his partner wait
ing for him when he landed, and he was ready to 
oxolaim-—“ Oh, Damon ! I will bo Pythias no longer, 
since thou hast dishonored Damon;” but on opening 
the door, his partner was not oven there, only the 
little office boy.

•' Where is Gray ?” ' said tho doctor, almost fiercely.
“1 Ho was married, sir, last week, and hois gono on 

a short journey; but he intended to be at home tp 
$eet you <whcn tho steamer came in. The rain of 
yesterday perhaps prevented his coming." 1

“1 Married! did you say! The dcuco I stole a 
maroh on mo. Married! why he is n’t twenty five 
•years old ; a more boy*■TIho -foolish- folloIwM won* 
der what drove him to'such a desperato deed. Now, 
indeed, I am alone ! "

“Hore are' tho letters, sir; pIerhaps: there is one 

from him,” and the boy laid a paokago bIeforo him,

11 Hand me a olgnr,: and bco if you can find my 
smoking-cap and slippers. I ’ll lot my, troubled 
evaporate in*smoke/’ and the dootor seated himself 
with Mb letters in hand, ’ ‘ .

“There, I guess that will do," said Hannah, as eho 
wroto and re-wrote, and finally folded and put into 
her pockot, Tcadf to copy on her nico, gilt-edgod pa
per with her now pen, when Simon should return 
fnjm the village store. Hannnh thought within her- 
selftKat should no information be obtained of Alioe’s 
frlcilds, it would be better that no ono Bhould know 
of tho letter; were they dead, or Bhould they refuse 
to writo to hor, better still—ond if pleasant news 
should come, then Alico would lovo her Bister Hannah 
more than ever. Such woro her thoughts whpq Bhe . 
wroto the last copy with so much care and neatness, 
and deposited it with all secrcsy in tho Post Office.

Hannah nover had received a letter in her life 
from any one, save now and then notes from her broth
ers and sisters when they wero visiting at grand
mother’s or Unole Seth’s, and it is not strange there
fore that sho should watch with some interest for’ a 
letter from the Doctor. But day after day passed, 
and finally weeks fled, and no letter from Boston— 
till poor Hannah, sick With hope deferred, gave up 
hearing at all. “ Just liko thesq» oity people," sho 
said to herself—" what does this famous doctor caro 
for a poor littlo orphan like Alico? I suppose ho

: CHAPTER X.
“Who oan toll,

' The jrearnlnfr of his hoart, tho charm, tbo spoil 
That bound him to tbat vlalon?"

11 No, Simon, I do not want any of your help about 
my churning,” Said Hannah as she stood with hor 
sleeves roiledup, early one morning in thebook porch, 
merrily working the dasher of her churn and sing" 
ing as Bho .Worked,' «• bnt I’ll tell you whatldowant 
Whon it is ovening you must tako it to the storo for
me, ancj 'sell it ; it is butter from my cow, you know, 
and you must bring home eight yards moro of oalioo, 
ju st exactly like that which I bought last weekrdnd 
» few sheets of nioe, gilt-edged paper, and a box of 
steel pens/’ . * , ,

“ Muil, Madam Bewail 1 Eeally you aro an inde
pendent little body ^heri you are speaking to yonr 
elders and tetteks. Bimon Sewall don’t take 
from any woman.*’ ' ’ ....... ' |A^;ay; well seeSlm on.oMof these dajris. .llfw T 

Vow cad say mud with thosfc pretty,lipa o f h at, WI, 
heads, the Uapanuneats Where brain, catloty di< IstMtly/Mlean." u'. i;a<
■' • J ' i■4 i-’ '7' f' ^.^^.iH;!’ ' ’ '■■^^’^ ^«i{; r.\) if v«tu■'^^^

u y, y;
JoyJfcls world, and ape the tooet likely to sWure * 

'" titte to * )>Mter; th«N art tho equally balafaOed

mingles withJho gay and ^he .happ y,,and..forgets. 

that tho poor ond lowly are God’s 'ohj^ien; I only 
wish I could talk to him onoe—I’d ‘ set his sins in 
order bofore his faco ’ as Parson Holmes', would say, 
I havo dono with Doctors now, and I neveV, n«t»er will 
have on© como nigh me, if I am siok." .

, Not quite bo fast, Hannah j We who know a little 
more about tho Doctor, do not judge bin) so ^harshly. 
Wb, I rneata my readers and myself, havo seen him 
comfortably seated in his office, reading letters; we 
will make him another oall at mail time. • Again in 
his easy ohair with cigar and slippers. “Let me 
aee—quite a list of letters, today; that's from an old 
patient, wants a cancer removed, no pleasant job 
that; here's from an invalid, wants my opinion of a 
sea-voyage for lung complaints—better stay at homo; 
here's on offer of a professorship in a Modloal Col
lege. Bah 1 1 would n’t give np my Boston practico 
for any professorship in New England—but what’s 
this ? Mapleton, Vermont-^that’s a-lady’s hand- 

'writing, and very neat and Iprttty, too. Mapleton, 
Mapleton, let mo see, I onoe had somo maiden oousins* 
there, of tho name of Wood,, of an uncertain age. 
tfcn it be that they write so youthful (i Iwjiii ?. (opens 
iand reads—throws the letter jon the tahlo/aqd jumps 
yp and takes ».eard- frpnil.^e ..case.),'; H offiaial 

ABureka I Eureka 1’ I have iTound bim 1 tiav e found 
hlni 1 Bring me my boots, ^OH: canof Jano—I ’ll 

f° ^»;K«Tero at.once, I see'aow flrbyl.tookBUoh an 
.interest in my fallow t^velfrf^ -^ ow. v^U I remem- 
^9^ delioate, pretty dilid ^ her mother, with 
M‘ »“ reOnement o f a true w tiungii a poor Hpth

“Go, ohild I
Fulfill thy fhia 1 Bo—do—bear—and thank God."

Thoro are Bome men in the vjorld whose very pres
ence is m agnetio; the lightest tone of. whodo voices 
sets the hearer, (espeoially if it bo a woman,) in a 
tumult ; the touch of iwhose hand Bends the blood 
tingling from the heart to the cheek; who bend others 
to thoir will, not beoauso convinced that it ia right, 
but beoauae it ii their will, and therefore irresistible. 
Of.this oharaoter was Viotor St Cloud; talented, brave 
aud beautiful as Lucifer, hiB sway no one had yet 
disputed; yes, one had diaputcd his further command 
ovor the fair yet pale being who lies motionless on 

the, couoh, in a room in a fashionable street in N.
That mightier, subtler presence had glided between 
him and Ellen St. Cloud, and, obeying, his summons, 
sho had quietly gathered up her broken heart, her 
blasted hopes, her fading beauty, and acoompanled 
him out into the mysterious atmosphere that bounds 
all sp irit ' y

Not a tender looEorossed his fa.ee as be sat by the 
death bed of his wife—not a tear dimmed hia eye, but 
he sat long, regardingher with an abstracted, gloomy 
look on his face, and when he smoothed the long, 
bright ourls that strayed in wild disorder over tho 
pillow, and loosed the oountorpane from the death
grasp of the small whito hands, it seemed rathei 
that his sense of the beautifulmight not be disturbed, 
than that his apirit sought balm for its woe, in once 
more fondling the golden ourls and1eawtsiiig the 
fairy-liko hand of hia girl wife, ere losing hor forever.

A alight rustle ofthe curtains attracted hia atten
tion, and soon from their shadow came out a little 
girl, who, in a fit bf agonized weeping, throw herself 
into his armB, and buried her face in his bosom.

"Why, Nelly, how oamo you hore? I thought I 
told Watson to put you to bed long ago/’ aaid he.

» Yes, you did, but I cried ao that eho let nio oome 
back to stay with dear ma again; oh! pa, » she 
really dead?” : ,

“ Yea, Nelly, but do n’tory ao—you know she want
ed to die} and perhaps tho angels eho used to tell 
you about aro with hor now, making her muoh rhap- 
pier than she oould bo with us—with mi - ospcoinlly, 
for I brokp her heart, Nelly,” said ho:with a shade of 
remorse and grief crossing his face, ... ,

.“ Pa, whero ahall I stay, now ma is dead ?” asked 
the ohild, with that Buddonness whioh oharaaterizcs 
children. .

“ I shall leavo you with your mothor’s friend, Mad- 
Hjp Brooks, until I return. from New Orjeans; you 
lovo hor and sho loves ypu." ,A,:

“ YflB, but I want to go with ytufi ; .
11Why do you?” . . . : . ___

, !' Because/’ said she/ Wid she raised her head from 
his bosom and gazed ditto hls faoe as if seekingja rear 
son for tdshingto be v ith him, “beoaaso"—

“ Beoauselant’klpd V you ?" • (
11Noj.npt. tm,but beoause when J look; &t you I 

think of qw, juut^u’t help wishing to be with yon 
beotti^ d ow ljppM ."

him ?” .'
•>I oan’t tell.”' Baid Bhe. “ I must see him first ; 

but what do you know about my father ?” ’ ’
“ Jam your father! 1 have1come, after years of 

toil, to take you to my own beautiful hom e!” ' said he 
suddenly clasping her in his arms. “ Do you not re
member me?”' 44

Ellen drew back and looked in his face, lifting his 
black hair from his forehead and turning his faoe to 
tbesunshinp; “ Yes—you are like my pa ; he was 
beautiful—oh io beautiful—beautiful as’’—

“ As what ?’’ ■ ,
“ As nothing that I ever saw exccpt the picture for 

the fallen angel in Mrs. Brooka’s room,” ’ Baid she sol
emnly. “ But my mothor was lovely too, and the it 
an angel now.” ' ' ,

“ Yes, EUen, I remember h er; her pure white fore
head and long golden curls, her sober, sweet blue 
eyes and her Bmall white hands; I remember all 
about her, Ellen—wouldto Heaveu I could Bomotimes 
forget her.” . .

So St. Cloud took his daughter away 'with him to 
New Orleans; his arguments all failed to convince 
Madam Brodks that the.change would be beneficial 
to ber darling; but Ihe Was obliged to submit, and 
with countless tears and embraces she bado her 
adieu. At parting she clasped a rich gold chain, to 
whioh ^as attached a oross’ of diamonds, in tho mid
dle of which waa & small miniature of herself, around 
horneok, bidding her never to part with it—“UnleaB,” 
said Bhe, “ you are left alono, poor and in distress— 
then sell the diamonds, and with the money pay your 
way baok to me.”

During tho passage to New Orleans, St. Cloud ' left 
EUen much to herself, and she could not but notico 
that ho was not nearly so . affectionate towards her 
as, he had been in tho presence of her friend, and 
that his ohoson companions on the Bhip were men 
of disagreeable manners and defiant looks, and ad. 
dressed her in words of familinrity to whioh she 
had never been aocustomed; all theso things sunk 
into the ohild’s heart, and impressed upon it a fore
taste bf the life Bhe was to live with her father, 
and itther prayers dt night she nover failed to prom, 
ise that she would never forgot nor neglect tho 
counsels of her early and best friend, let her trials 
be what they might. ,.

Ellen was a perfect mixture of Spanish firo and 
impetuosity with New England farsightedness Mid 
perBoverance; she was gifted with a quiok insigh t
into the motives of others, and a' wholesome .element 
of resistance in her oharaotcr, which her benefao- 
treBs hnd striven to oultivato and direot rightly.

Among tlie passengers, and her, father's most oloso 

Sssoolate, was one whom she regarded with the ut
most aversion; whioh only increased when ho sought 
to' win her oonfidence, and her father commanded 
her to treat him with marked respeot

’ CoL Randolph was of a commanding figure, and 
vrould have been remarkably handsome but for a ’ 
oonfirmed yellow color whioh had settled upon his 
faoe, and whioh, when ho was excited, deoponecTto a ' 
saffron, making him, in Etlen’skyea, almost hidoous;..

Ono day as he and St Cloud wero walking np and 
down, they jpassed the place where Ellen was sitting,' 
and the talk turned upon her. •

“ Whatin Hoavcn’s namo, Viotor, did you take 
that littlo tigress with you for ?” asked'Randolph, v

“1Beoause I take a fanoy to hor; sbo is beautiful 
as an angel, yon see, and she sings divinely in both' 
English and Spanish, and if I loso all my own ond 
Angola’s money by this oursod gaming, I may turn 
her beauty and her talents to aocount; don't you 
see?” .. ' ,

“ Yes, I see, but I warn you to mako her a little. • 
more rcspcotful to me; she has insulted me tb my head 
more than onoe. But what will Mrs. Angola say to’ ' 
her? Have you told her that you are married ?”

“ No; Heave it all to ohanoo. Angela will love 
her, for my sake, and the oan’t help loving Angoia.”

“ Did you love your first wife ?”
I thought I did; but it is strango how her faoo 

hauntB-me, and though Nelly (s not in the least like 
her, except in voioe, yet it seems as if Ellen bean’p 
very spirit gazed at me through Nelly’s e^es, some- ! 
times. I mean to reform aometimo, i ffor nootheir1 
reason than tobo permitted to seek Elleh intteaVon, 
and bear ker say ihe forgave mo for breaking bet 
heart " ■■; ' ■^ \ ■' ,

The two friobds separated, and Randolph sauntered" ' 
down to where Ellen was. sitting,;-leM Si£^ r 
/ilde( gaxlng Into the water. 1Passing bis arm afSuild,' 
Vi-i be sat do^b&lde'to^wm ^iafagJi^' 
- "Thut lsk very beautiful 'tHWtfl ymf^ 
EUMt/'iW ^ v, :j5 ,*«•;■(«iiAzlttvv iWttijfty ...

'Al&sU.JrSlh ____ ...Ul u
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V jfes,' b1j,” said the,. cringing from the d^p of 

htVfira'^oafrpm thetboil<if iwlrpent. . .,....
"A id what kaw > e 'here?’' be, eagerly 

Bnatohlng at the oross. A diamond on*® J. where 
did you get this oross'?" ........ - •,

' “ t f waa.give(t me by fay best Mend, Ww.
‘‘A&1 add this, I suppose, is her miniature?" 

said liQ, gazing on thd pioture with a lo6|t of Intense 
eagerness. '• Has she any husband ?" askod ho, re
turning hor tho oross. >, ■ ;

“ No; she told me ahe lost both husband and son,

years ago.” 1. . ' . . - ■
« Would you not rather hare a splendid gold watch 

than that oross? Soe, .yoa shall have this one in 
exchange for it," said he, pulling a splendid watoh 
from his vest and handing it to her.

«N o,no; I ’ll never part with this oross until I 
am driven to it by want," Baid the girl, aiid rising, 
she fled to her state room. ........................ '.

grieving, exhausted youth; the othpr, . the Bleep' 
whioh was but the prelude to a glorious aVftkening. 
' ' » o . o f "6 ;ofw'-r ■• ■'0,'■ 1

CHAPTER IL

The home to whioh St. Oloudbrought htadaughtor, 
was sltuatod a mile or two from th? oity, and as 
they: approached the mansion in the early evening, 
Ellen thought she had never seen anything so'oalmly 
beautiful as it looked ; surronuded by fine walks and 
sheltered by large trees; through whioh the fragrant 
breeze wandered, it seemed to her tired senAes like a 
paradise of rest. .. '

A group of negroes were lying on the lawn, listen
ing to the singing of bright-looking quadroon girl, 
who was gesticulating and twisting a scarlet scarf in 
her hands as she sung. St. Cloud oalled to her, and 
as she came slowly up to the carriage, Ellen saw 
that she was very beautiful in person, with long 
silky ourls falling about her shoulders, and great 
droamy-looking black eyos, ipith Q.forqi bf perfect 
litheness and symmetry. . .

“ Here, Gaza," said her master, “ this is my daugh
ter, and it will be your task to wait on her; show 
her her room, and do not disturb Mrs. St. Cloud to
night.",. . ■ ,

Ellen followed her through the long; softly-carpeted 
hall, and ,up the broad queerly pa&neled staircase 
to her .chamber, and when thoy had entered and.she 
had taken pff,Ellen’s traveling,dress and substituted 
a beautiful India Bilk dressing-gown, she Buddenly 
asked— , ' .

“ Are you really Massa Viotinv’s oliife ?"
“ I am, certainly, Viotor St. Cloud’s child,” said 

Ellen; “ why do you ask ?” .
“ Cos he one oussed villinl Dia -house all Miss 

Angol’s—we all ’long to h er; he bring dat ole yallar 
dcbble here, an hup um here and Miss Angel oan’t 
help hersef; deny gamble and drink an spent all her 
money, an dis berry day an ossifer oum an size poor 
ole nuss for his dam gamblin dets, an Miss Angel 
go into highshikes, an I have to hole her in my 
arms two hours 1” and Gaza beat at the ali\with her 
small fists as if pounding an imaginary « Massa 
Viotim ”. With unusual relish.

•<You shall not talk bo about my father,” said 
Ellen, stamping hor foot.

11 H ’m now, you show de debblish Spanish in your 
eyo; its no use, de niggors will talk; you oan’t 
stop um. Youl see, when you been here a spell; 
youl see dis yer house made a s ’loon of—youl hear 
um gamble and swar."

“ You may go now, Gaza,” said .Ellen, suddenly 
growing sick at heart,” but you; must not swear . 
more where I am; you are too pretty to use bad 
words; I will learn you to read.”
- “ Whor’s use a larnln to read ? Bo’s to be sold to 

some ole yallar cuss like ole Ranorf?”
“ Gaza, you must not swear; promiso me you will 

not." . ■ • • • . .
» Woll I will promise you ; I iwar 1 11 never swar 

again,” Baid Bhe, as she left, the room. .
Ellen found in her new mother a being oalculated 

to win the warmest love of a child’s heart, and An' 
geia welcomed Ellen to her home with all the tender 
ness of a mother; and she soon commenced instruct
ing her in ail tho accomplishments whioh she her
self possessed, with a patienoe 'and zeal which were 
woll repaid by the untiring industry of her little 
pupil. Their study, which waB in a, remote wing of 
the building, was far removed from the room^where 
St. Cloud and his associates hold their nightly orgies, 
from which his wifo and daughter always fled as 
from the plaguo. . - r

Three years passed away, during which Eilen had 
oome to be a most beautiful an(l accomplished girl, 

' under the tender and judiolous trainipg ofthe sweet 
and devoted Angela; but Angela herself was wast
ing away with the same hoart-grief which killed tbe 
first wife; the negleot, infidelity and reokleBsncss of 
Victor were breaking h er heart, and as she felt that 
she must , die, hor only oare in lifo was for Ellen, 
She waB now too feeble to leave her room, and Ellen 
caused a bed to be-prepared in the. study, and there, 
reclining iipon tbo snowy piliows, herself nearly as 
white as they, Angela faded day by day, growing 
more intensely and spiritually beautiful, as the 
light of earth faded and tho light of Heaven dawned 
in her sweet brown eyes, and hovered around her 
pure, saintly forehead. It was the ovening of a most 
intensely hot day; Angola was muoh fainter than 

- eyerrbv^Wi^nd .waB.lying nearly Insensible on the 
bed, and Gaza was bathing her temples, while Ellen 

• was sitting by tho low open window, silently weep 
ing,- and pluoking the blossoms of the olematis 
whioh olung around the frame, unmindful of what 
she was doing, or of anything but the heavy grief 
whioh oppressed her. ■

!• Arp you prepared to pay me that fifteen hundrei} 
to-night?" said CoL Randolph toBt. Cloud, aa they 
Bat in onb pf tjho drsiwlnjg-roptnB of the house, bpt 
%hie|i was bow fitted up for1a h j lil^ ;'room.,1 ftan- 
dolph sfkt oooily smoklnfhis clpar in d bal'anOlng 
himself in his’ ohair4 against 'the wali j' Wiille St. 
Cloud leaned' gloomily against thb mantel. . • '

“ lyepared^no) you knOif Well onough thai your 
accursed arts have Jeft mo without a ploayune inthe 
world; lik^a plague spot you have'settled on this 
house anil its inmatoa, until you have made a hell pf 
it, andtji demon of me ; you have made me sell near
ly every one of Angela’s iervants, and now, when 
she herself {g dying, you come to me and domand 
more." ' ,. ’■",

“ Oh do n’t fly in a passion, Yiotor; perhaps wo 
oan oompromise it somehow.; I will not distress you."

’"CompromiseI how, in heaven’s n am e?" '
‘‘Why, give me a bill of sale of thafr pretty wait- 

ing-maidj Gaza; I take gulte'a fanoy to h er; andas 
we may as Veil 'square the whole account, whioh Ib 
about two .thousand, you may get me that oross tbat 
Miss Ellen wears on her neok, and I’ll oall it Bquare." 
''“ A bill of Gaza? The oross that Ellen wears?

No, by heaven! Gaza belongs to Ellen, and not to 
m e; I wijl not do this thing." ' ■ 1

“ You w\U do this thing, Viotor!” Baid Randolph, 
quietly, “ and as for this twaddle,about wife or 
ohild, you will outgrow your qualms. I forsook a 
more splendid woman than ever Angela Manuel was; 
I took her money and her infant son, and' left her 
alone and penniless in this veiy den of 'a oity, aiid 
where she went to I do n’t know; but you Bee that 1 
am happy.” ■

“ I know thnt I am in your^ power now, but I will 
not bo long; I will be a man yet," said St. Cloud, as 
he left the room. •' ’ “ 1

An hour later he oame forth from his wife’s ohanr*' 
ber, with the cross and ohain in his hand ; he had 
unfastened thd olasp from Ellen’s neck, and taken it, 
unperceived by her, and, in his 'thief-like haste, he 
did not see that the soft, white neok of Ellen was en- 
oiroled by the arms of Angela—oold and dead 1

.With, the cross of diamonds, and a bill of salo of 
poor Gaza in his pooket, CoL Randqlph left the house.

It wsis three days after the burial of Angela that 
Ellen was sitting in the room whioh Used to be thoir 
study-reom, surrounded by trunks and packages, for. 
she was the next day to leave tho .house, and go with 
her father to Jo^gings whioh he'had proourcd for 
them in the oity. Randolph was now master of all 
around tho premises, and his familiar demeanor to 
her, since the death ofAngela, had led her to hasten 
her doparture as muoh as possible.' .................

Her father was.gloomy and silent, but kinder to 
her, and more with her than over before; though, to 
all inquiries as to the loss of her oross and ohain, he 
returned no' answer,- except to say that he know 
nothing'about it.

She was sitting by her window, gazing her last 
upon tho beautiful garden and shrubbery spread out 
beneath, and the river beyond, whon Gaza entored, 
and, more like a mad person than' otherwise, threw 
hersoif on ' the floor, and wrung her hands, and 
swayed hor body to and fro, like one dlstraoted.

“ Oh,Miss Ellen 1 Ohi what shall I do? Ob,

. CHAPTER UL

S e ^ th ^ t n ollh a wmnHorthBioal, 
A fenreat, not aBgovernlW* love."

Removed to ,a meui, obsoure lodging, Ellen St. 
Clond now knew what lt was tetoil unceasingly for 
her dally bread,-and that o ffe r father; for he, too

sweet Jesus, take me out’n dis wprU aa sl tUeq 
suddeniy stortitii up, aho cried—“ Ito n’t I'long to 
you, Miss Ellen ? Did n’t Mibb Angel gib me to you 

to keep?”
a Certainly, dear Gaza, but I mean to keep you 

only aa a Bister,, not as a slave; ’but tell me, what is 
the matter ?"

“ Oh, Marse Victim has tolt me to dat ole Satan 1 
an job now he get mo into de billiard-rootn, and try 
to kisB me, and tell me he got lot of money, and own 
dis house, nnd own me, tool Oh, Miss Ellen, save 
me, or I loso my soul, an your good 'vicottnd teachin’ 
all trown 'way!" and tlfe despairing creature threw 
herself anew upon the floor, and groaned in agony.

“ Stay here, Gaza, and I will see Col. Randolph, 
muoh as I dislike him, and ask him to give yOipup 
to m e;” and Ellen left the room, and sought Eim in 
the biUiard-roem-
^Why, my dear Miss St. Cloud, this is an honor I 
M o expeoted; pray be' seated,” said he, as she en
tered the room, and walking straight to him, Q?ked—

•• Has pa soid my Gaza to you, gir ?"
“ Well—yes, she oomes into my hands with the 

rest ofthe estate, it is true."
“ My doar mother, Angela, gave Gaza to me; have 

you any right to take that which is mine ?"
•■It'was a’business transaction, and, aa such, 

something you do not understand.", .

proud to work, and ashamed tp be seen by those who 
once shared his too bountiful hospitality, seldom went 
out, but sat gloomily at hoine, the wreck of his for- 
mor handsome, haughty self. ' '

Her akiil in'painting and embroidery onabled Ellen 
tb procure the necessaries of life, while her strength' 
lasted, but latterly shiW&und Wr eyes m weak, that 
all attempt at either was vain | the oolors all ran 
togother before her oyef in one confused mass, and 
ahe could only sit still ond silently despair,

Bho was sitting thus one night, with her guitar In 
her hand, trying, by singing some of the airs she 
and Angela loved, to district her thoughts'; and as 
she sat in tho rays of (he setting sun, hor Bmall, 
white hand resting on the ,guitar, her solemn eyes 
upturned, and i e r beautiful long ourls floating about 
her fair face and neck, she was a pioture that a poet 
or painter oould nevor forget- .

“ Can you not work* E llen f” said her father.
“ No; I am'totally. unable ito either paint or em

broider." • ' '' 5 '
“ You earning, C4n’t yotf f ’ . .
" Yes, loa n sin g; why do you ask that?" . '
•i Because you Can take jour guitar and go down 

on the levee and sing sbifie'of those airs you have 
sung to-night, and you yoiild got plonty of money 
from the boatmen; they are generous feliowB." -

The poor girl’s heart sank as she answered—
“ Would you condemn trie to this, my father? Ohl 
oannot do it ; I had almost rather die now."
“ NonsenseI Bome of these singing girls make 

their fortunes, I tell you ; it is easier than work. I 
have designed sending you somo timo, and now you 
must go." .I-'.-'

“ I will go," oried Ellen, " it is no matter where I 
go, nor what becomes of me, if you havo ho more love 
for me than this. I thought that by kindness and 
duty tp you; I might win you from evil, but—God 
forgive me foi; saying it—the tvil is in your heart, 
and how can you leave it?” and,'tying on a broad' 
brimmod straw hat, and taking1her guitar in her' 
hand, sho rushed from the house. . -

Like one iu a dream, Bhe made her way to a little 
ohapel olose by the river, wherp tho boatmen were 
oolleoted in little knots, talking ovor their own po- 
oullar affairs. A rough', dangerous-looking set of 
beings they were, for a tender, beauiifur girl of six
teen to venture among, and as sfhc stood ln the shado 
of the little old erumbling chapel, she inwardly 
prayed that somo angel wouid breatho on her and 
dissolve her into air, or that she might suddenly die, 
or do anything, rather than attract tho attention of 
that dreadful orowd. Then the thought of the little 
dark chamber, without food or light,—of the angry 
father, aud her utter helplessness,—and desolation 
oame over her, and she hesitated no longor, and, 
striking a tew ohordB of her guitar, sho began:—

Speed thoe ovor tlio sullen tide,
Row on—row on, ' (

- Bwlft and «win«r thy boat must gUilo, *
Era dny la d on o ; , • .

Oh, bastcn, cro bonoath thp evohlug <!nr, 
Wide rolls tho rivor, the shorn Is Tar. s

H y tho’ oar. as lha nlghlfchiidti bU a,.
Row on-row nn; j*.' HI

To h om e aiid qulot, t h s 'r e s ^ ,‘caUs, v' 
And toll is done. •

In tho low, dim churoh, 't Is the hour of prajrer, 
And tho “ Avo Marla" soundoth thoro.

Thoro, in tho porch, so old and groy—
Row on—row oiu ,

On entering the roQm, she wu surprised to find 
that her father was absent ; but thinking that ,pex* 
haps hi had beoome alarmed at her long absence,, 
and gone to meet ‘her, she thought n o’ more Of it; 
and sitting by the window, she gazed into the dark 
street, and it Is not wonderful that her dreams were 
of the noblo-looking stranger who had resoued her 
from sueh a fate. . '

She had never associated with any gentlemen ex
cept thoso she had seen in her father’s oompany, 
and they were not suoh aa to fix the attention of a 
young, purotmlnded girl like her; and MW that she 
hnd, for a brief period, met with suoh a person as 
the. young doctor, a now,ohord was struck in her 
heart—and, without heeding the lapso of time she 
Btill sat, haunted by hiB tender voice, and his dark, 
deep eyes.* ,-

It was late at night whfen she was startled by a 
noise and a scuffling of feet below Btaira, as if a 
number ef men were, carrying in a heavy weight, 
and springing to tho door she saw four men bring
ing the insonslble form of her^ather up the stairs. 
With a cry of agony she Bprang forward and looked 
In his faco; and as they laid him on the bed, she 
learned from them that he had had an affray with 
some ope in a gambling house, and had been shot, 
ahd probably mortally wounded. One ef them vol- 
unteerod to pet a phyBioian, apd whilo ho was gone 
she sat by him, weeping bitterly and trying to Btay 
the llfe-biood whi^h was pouring fromi his aide.

Ho was oonscloiia now, aud talking hurriodly to 
Ellen of hia approaching death. What a eight was 
there for those who waste, as he had done, suoh 
glorious gifts! Youth, education, beauty 1—where 
were allthcse fled?. Ellen oould only put'the damp, 
black hair, on hifc broad forehead, and kiBs his fading 
lips, as aho waited and listened to him.

“ Ellen—dear Nelly,” said ho, olaaping Her hand, 
“ what a father I have been to you. I have blighted 
your young daya, and now I must leave you alone in 
this Sodom of a oity. I met Randolph to-night, and 
when I taunted ’ him with boing the cauBe of my 
downfall, he grew angry, and I struok bim with my 
bowic knife. I fear I wounded him mortally at last, 
but not till he'had shot me through my sido— 
through niy iung, I—think,” and hore a sudden 
spasm of pain seized him, and starting up deliriouB- 
ly, he oried out: 11 Anjgola—Ellen Deane 1 ih, my 
sweet wifo, forgive mo I” and died. • '

“ Almost crazy with terror and griof, Ellen did 
not notico tho cntranco'of the man with the surgeon, 
but lay with her face buried in the pillow olose to 
her father, nor was it till a gentle hand clasped hers ’ 
and a low voice bade her be comforted, that sho 
looked up onco more—looked up into tho cyes>of tho 
same one who onoo befqro that evening had risen up 
to comfort and protect her.

“ With a ory of desolation pf hoart, the poor girl 
flung horself into hiB arms, and sobbed on his bosom.

“ Miss St. Cloud 1” and his voico recalled hor to 
herself—" I bog that you will not allow your griof 
to injure yourself,” said he, as he placed her in a 
ohair, and then proceeded to examine tho wound of 
hor father; and he continued, aa ho again turned to 
her: " There is no need of my aervices hero; your 
father is dead; but I oannot leave you until I know 
more of your proapeots for tho future. What'is to 
beoome of you ?—for you are too fragile, as well as 
too beautiful, to stay hero unprotceted."

Oh,do hot leave me here! I shall dio horo, 
alone. All I want' in thiB world now ia to get baok 
to Mow England, aud my ouly friend,” Bobbed tho

somehow my aonl refuses to say anything that shall 
trouble you, for God knows I would l«y doim life, 
honor, and everything that men hold sacred, to sare 
your dear.heart one pang." '

Ellon had arisen tynd walked towards the door. 
Bhe knew that her happiness had ali suddenly fallen, 
from her liko a mantle too carelesaly worn, and that, 
again she waa standing in the rude blast, very cold 
and. lonely—very desolate‘and faint of heart, and 
mcohanloally she made her way to hor ohamber, a&d 
threw herself on the bed.

She was awakened in the early morning by the 
sonnd of wheels in the yard, and, springing up, she 
saw Dr. Marston’s negro man standing, holding his 
horse; at the door. Very 8oon his master made his 1 
appearanco, equipped for a Journoy, and, oasting one 
look at Ellen’s window, he jumped in and drove 
away. *

Mrs. Price, finding that Ellon did not oome to 
breakfast, went up to hor room* to ascertain the rea
son, and found her busy paoklng a Bmall trunk with 
a few articles of wearing apparal

'• Why, my dear young lady, whore are you going?”
said she.

“ Mrs. Price, just how muoh monoy havo you got 
in the world ?” said Ellon; without answering hor 
question. -

•• How muoh money ? Why, not a great sum, my 
dear ohild. Do you want money ? If you do, I will 
give you Bome—I am rioh enough for that," said the 
good woman, kindly."

“ Weli, dear madam, I want, more then all the 
world, to get homo to Now England—arid I havo no 
money. If you will give me enough to send me 
there, my foster-mother, if aho is alive, will send yoa 
baok twioo that sum. But, nt all events, I mutt 
go.” .

“ You Bhall have the money, Nolly; but I oannot 
bear to loso your sweet sooiety. Tell me, now," aaid 
the kind-hearted woman, gathering Ellcnto hor bo- 
8om, “ has tho doctor’s departure anything to do with 
this sudden resolution? Youacemod bo happy to
gether I" ‘

“ Yes—yes I it has all to do with it, and I must 
never see him again,” sobbed she. And now toll mo 
whero ho has gone, nnd what for ?"

“ Well, he bas gone up tho river to N---, to bring 
home Cecilia Marston, tho daughter of tho one who 
had tho oaVo of him when he was a Bby. Iio ia, or 
waa, under great obligations to her father, who 
adopted him when ho was a friendlesa orphan; and 
in his turn ho has givon a homo to old Dr. Marston’s 
dnughter, now that hor fathor is dead. It was the 
old doctor’s wish that Jnmes should marry Cecilia, 
and—f supposo thoy aro engaged; at least, they wero 
when she left hero for her visit to N----- ."---------------- '

Ellen hnd grown whiter and whiter aa thia tnlo 
went on, although ahe did not faint or cry out, but 
simply answered— '

“ I supposo Andy can take mo and my baggage to 
the afternoon boat to M-----  , can ho not ? I am 
anxious to Btart as Boon ns possiblo.” .

o o o o p

K toarfnl maldun, a
Trarcloth alono j

closo o'dny,

Tho low-volcod maiden, wit iJotty hair,
Waltotli Tor thoo to Join tho prayor.

Soarcoly had her voioe died i way, whon a general 
rush was made for.tho place wkere Bho stood; oheers 
and ories of every description greeted her car, and 
whether Bhe was in danger, or jnot, sho thought she 
was, and oastingono bewilderedklance at tho rough, 
sun-burned faces around her, ihe fainted, and fell 
forward on tho ground.

When she awoke to consciousness, sho was lying 
on an old,sofa, in a low, cellanlike room, in which
wore two or three men, and an d Woman, of a sin-
gularly repulsive countcnance; she lay still a mo-
ment, and listenod to their conv

“ I tell ye what, damo Burt, 
girl hore till to-morrow, and the

ation.
u must keep the 
I’ll take her away;

weeping girL 
oo o a

>Just then’Angela revived, and asked for Ellen, 

am here, dear mother," said Bhe bending over 
■her* ' '• : i '"-i ...

“ Eilon—darling, lie down by me; I think I could 
sleep if your arms were around me; and, Gaza, you 
m ay go now, my dear; igood girl."

Gaza bent over her, and pressed one yearning kiss 
of love upon her white lips, as she sobbed out-

“ Oh, Miss Angel, I no good girl, but I love you— 
oh, I can ’t do thoutyou, youl be in de great-bright 
hebben, an Ilef here. -Oh, Miss Angel,• do.pray to 
tie sweet Jesus to sen for poor Gaza do berry fus 
ting." .■ , ^ 1 V .

“ Ellon; you must try to reform yotjr./ather after 
I am gonq—try to reraovo him from Co}. Randolph; 
I, ttink but for him, he would do welL I have noth 
ing tp, give .you, darling;, except my jewels and iny 
dresses, for .alas 1 the, very house wJwjm, we. are. 
Where I was - born.andmy mother was born, is all

• mortgaged; but I leave ypa,:my, lore, and if a spirit 
is permitted to watoh oyer a bred one in the fleih^I 
irUl watoh over youjl will. be*.gaftrdUnangel 
along with your own mother,?^,,. i.r;.., • ■

> ..And stylooked in eaoh other's arms, thjsy talked

“ I feel that you have no right to her; but if the 
law sustains you in keeping her, will you not give 
her baok to me?"

“ I am sortjPHo refuse bo lovely a petitioner, b (2 X 
mutt. You refused, you remember, to give me that 
oross you used to wear, in exchange for my watch ; 
I remember 8uoh things,' my dear Miss Ellen.”

“ Have you pot since obtained possession of my 
diamond oross 7"

“ Yes, Ihave; I always get what Iwish for; but 
that oross wag mtnii,- it was the MWO thRt'I onM 
presented to Hortcnso Brooks, my wife; have I not 
a better olaim to it than you 7”

" You Madam Brooks’s husband ? (Jcsu Maria 1 
how could sho ? But hor son—w|iero is he ?"

“ I do n’t know; /did n’t want him, so I gave him 
away.

“ Oh, you fiend 1 Why does not'tho earth swallow 
you ?” cried Ellen, in a voioe of concentrated anger 
and grief, aa she turned and fltfd’biwk to Gaza.

•• It is of no uso to ask Atm, Gaza,—I oan do nothing 
for you,’’.said she, as sho returned to her.

“ I tought so—I knew it warnt no sort o’ use; dat 
man got do debblo under ho ribs, but no heart’t all; 
but, Miss Ellen, I did n’t mean to ewar, oos I promise 
you I wouldn’t; but I’ll tell you what, las night, 
wjken de moon shlnin’ bo, I laid and looked oat obor 
de garden, dnd do river, and I hear sumfln tell me 
dat death was good, hnd life was bad, and den I see 
my mother, and she look toward de river, andstretoh 
her hand out to, oa if sho mean dat de river good 
place to hide in ; I can ’i do tfa<,4>ut I'll do what she 
did. ; Oh* I; wish I was old, Jet-black, ugly nigger, 
apdd6n isa fe 'nuffi"
,' : 8he rose tip as she said It, and went oat at the door, 

j ^filWn-ftaitod something bad from her manner, and 
n ^ haiiftl to follow her; but she eluded her, and 
Whrt at lksi sto did find hor, she was lying across 
the thresh&ld of the Vumnier-house, dead; a little

she’s a beauty, she is, and nobuy shall Bay after 
this, that Jaok Becket haint go\ a hansom’ wifo,  
for I ’ll get splioed to her to-morro r, hit -or miss, see 
if I do n’t ; I got her out of tho owd, and brought 
her here, and she ought to love m out of gratitude,"  
ahd a ooarse laugh from tho othrs waa an coho to  
-this speeoh; it reached the car of Slen, and, starting 
up with a wild sorcam, she ' w «ld hlave fled, but 
another fit of fainting soized her, ind she fell again, 
A'genoral hubbub ensuod; the n swore, and tho 
old 'woman bathod her faoe in rum and dirty water; 
and'Whilo this was going on, anotier ! personage waa  
added to thd party; a.tall, thougnful-looking man,  
who atood a momont on the theshold, and then
darted iuto tho room.

« What is' the matter hero, my peoplo ?” aaid
he, his eyes falling on -tho prostrue form of Ellen.
"A rglrl fainted 1 stand aside, all bf yoii; I am a 

d he lifted and

on her straw hat and guitar lyinj 
demanded to know who she was, a 
evident refinement oamo to be i 
that. «

physloian, and oan restore her;" 
laid her onoe'moro on tho tattered 
Ing, as he did so, her soft curls fr 
and ohaflng her little, palo hand

ld sofe, smooth' 
her forehead, 

d ka his eye fell 
on the floor, ho 
how ono of her 
suoh a placo as

“ She ’8 a sinking girl, I guess, oiat any rate sho
was singing out here on tho lovee 
•ort of scared, I guess, for sho fain 
and the boys brought her in here," 
woman. '

By this timo Ellen’s oyes were 0
gentle, grave faoo, bending over her,

“ Oh, sir, do take mo home—take 
this placo I" '

, and seeing a 
e criod out: 
e away from

-nlght, and got 
clean away, 

ff'ered the old

" I will take you homo, certain If you will 
direct me where to go, and on the Walyou must tell 
me your story," S&id h e; and he 
guitiur, and tied on her hat, and ml

nded her her 
the scowls of

the men, he led hor out and plaoed,' 
riage, and drovo towards the city. 
relatotl to him suoh parts of hex'hls 
wiilln|g,to repeat, and when lu left h ■

in his car- 
the way she 

as she felt 
at her door,

• together, niftll they both slept ( one, the Bleep of
dagger,' Uittl Bllen Uul often seen her hare, lying

olOMb^herliiu.Mi^-';'. .... ■ , ‘ • : .! : MgolId'!Ii'ln.ft!;o; hverr\ hia7nrd>,r.h.-.e‘r.

he mado her promise him that she wot d venture no 
more' among suoh beings as he had pes< ied her jfWm, 
and he added: “Yon are innooent.and ' 
andmiy the angels keep yoa bo.; I 
time,we ehall meet again," and idipp

' ^utifulhow, 
ifll thatBome 
ig a pieoe .of

Six weeka had passed away, and wo find Ellon 
again, in a pleasant homo, Burrounded by booka, pic
ture?, and birda, the happieat of the happy. Eman
cipation from want and sorrow had brought baok tho 
Bmiles to her aweet faoe, and the lightness to her 
step, and she is more radiantly beautiful than ever. 
Dr. Marston had brought her, after tho f^g ra l of 
her father, to his own placo, a quiot, beautiful situa
tion out of the city, whioh, for its Becluaioti, ho had 
named “ Still Valloy,” and ploccd her under tho oare 
of hia excellent houaekeeper, Mrs. Price; and it had 
como to be hia greateBt luxury, after a day of riding 
in visiting the Bick, to return to Still Valley and 
rcBt in the glad Bmile of Ellen, and within tho sound 
of her singing voico. And Ellen—she mere than 
loved and venerated him; he had como to be her all; 
lifo had not a thought unassociated with him, and 
tho thought of death had no terrors oould t>he but 
die with his eyea looking into hers—hit amile to 
light her through tho dark way. -

When ho waa at home, thoy were always togother; 
if he walked about tho grounds, aho waa always by 
his side, full of her innocent mirthfulness; or if he 
sat in the evening, with his oigar* and his news
paper, she always sat on a low stool beside him, 
her head on his kneo; or, if be neither walkod or 
read, Bhe would bring'her guitar, and with her ex
quisite voioe, sing the song8 ho loved best.
, “ We havo been very happy here together, have 
Wo not, Nelly ?” said he one night as thoy thus sat 
together. . ,

“ Oh, yes, indeed I I was never so happy as now, 
sinco I came away from New England/' Baid' Ellen.

11 It would aeom oruel to havo any ohango take 
placo in our nice, quiet home, here, would it not ?"

“ It would, ocrtainly,—any change that would In- 
torfero.with.onr happiness," sai^ she, iffith.aBudd9n.. 
vaguo fear-clutching at hor heart.

“ You lovo. mo, do n ’t you, N elly?" said Dr! Mars
ton, suddenly, as ho drew her from her low aeat, to 
his kneo.

A rosy blush mis her only answor, as sho arranged 
tho hair upon Mb broad, palo forehead.

“ Yes, Nolly, you love me, and I lovo you—too wtll t 
Sometimes I am sorry that my fate drew mo to 
whero I was to find, among the‘‘rough h.nd vulgar 
orowd, a palo littlo maiden, in a dead Bwoon, with 
her long, bright curls hanging over tho old setteo, 
and hor guitar and little straw hat lying on the 
floor by h?r sido. Oh, my Nolly I how have you 
crept into my heart so ? I did not mean to Jot you 
bavo a placo there, exccpt as a sister," said ho sadly, 
as he bowed his forehoad ou her whito shouldor.

“But now I am there, you will not turn me out 
into the great, cold, da^ crous world again, will 
you?" aaid Ellon, growing very palo and faint

“ No, novor 1 You ahall always livo with me." 
Promiso me that whatever duty demands of mo, you 
will nevor forsake me, Nelly," urged he. -

<>I promiso I wiil nevor forsake you, if I can Btay 
with you and do righi, faltered Ellon, as ih e with
drew from his arm to her,low seat again. “ But 
why do you make me promise this ? What is about 
to "happen tom e?"

. «I am going a little journey to-morrow; but I 
shall be only tyo weeks away; and whet} I return I 
want to find you here, ready to resume our old, sweet 

loooupatlons og^n. I cannot tell you aU.l wiihto;

Madam BrookB was sitting in her arm-chair, in 
tbe well-known old library, besido a bright fire that 
glowed and sparklod in tho firoplaoo—for it was a 
ohilly day in autumn, ju st six years from the time 
whon" with many misgivings.she had trustod her dar
ling Ellon to the care of her father, nlnoe Trhloli • 
time not one wvrd of her weal or woe had ever 
reached her. ^ h e nspcct of the room had not changed 
in tlio least sinco Ellen’s departure. Tha Bamo pio- 
tures hung in the samo places on the wall; tho Bame 
high-baoked carved mahogany chairs maintained 
their dignity around the room; the piano stood open, 
as though her light fingers had just left it, and the 
shadow of the few crimson leaves upon tho mapleB 
danced and glimmered in the sunshine on the carpet, 
where Nero, the old houso dog, lay Btrctohcd, as he 
used to do, while tho tortiBO-ehcll kitton, now grown 
into a staid, middle-aged cat, Bat on tho rug winking 
at tho fire, and probably forming plans for tho future 
management of her four kittens fast asleep in a bar
ret in the garret.

Madam Brooks still wore the same look of mother
ly BWcetncss that always found its way to the hearts 
of all on whom her oaro fell; and though a few grey 
hairs Bhowed themselves beneath the border of her 
cap, her eye had all the heart-youth that the good 
preserve through life. Sho was thinking of Ellen, 
and wondering if she Bhould over bco ber again, 
when Bho observed a carriago at tho door, and a 
young lady in dcop mourning alighting from it. The 
girl hurried up tho walk, and rang the bell, whilo 
Madam Brooks still stood in tho middlo of the room, 
Sho Boon heard hor inquiring of the servant if Mad
am Brooks Btill lived there. That sweet, ohild-like 
voico oame through tho mists of memory like a note 
of muBio, and, hurrying into the. hall, sho olaspod 
onco more to her longing heart tho long-lost Ellen.

It is needless to toll how Ellcn’B heart sprang to 
meet the old, loved associations of home—how, after 
she had wept her full on the breast of her firstfriend, 
she kiBsed tho keys ef the old piano, fondled thq sur
prised old eat, and, kneeling in the sunshine, hugged 
the broad nock of old Nero and wept aloud, while he, 
with a faint whimper of remombranoe, wagged his 
tail and Joofed in her eyos as if striving to fix her 
identity in his mind. .

Months passed on, and though Ellen was happy 
and moro thnn thankful to bo againjn the shelter of 
Madam Brooks’s love, yet there was a great grief 
weighing on her heart, and, strive as she might, her 
step grew slow, and her cheek pale, and her friend 
feared'that she had found hor but to lose her again 
forever.

It was in all the rigor of a New England winter. 
Ellen was standing by the window, watching the 
broad snowflakes that occasionally oame down like 
stray birds that were not sure of thcir way. The 
sleighs woro dashing along, with thoir strings of 
merry bells-a sound she hod not listened to sinoe 
she waa a ohild, and she was thinking of tho ohnnges 
that had como to her in those years, wh^n a sleigh 
stopped at the gate, and. a gentleman olosoly muffled
in furs and dreadnaught, oamo b 
door. A something in the noblo

the 
that

hoad, and in the quick, energetic step, sot the life
blood in a rush in tbe hoart of Ellen, and, scaree 
knowing what she did, abe hastened to the door. A 
moment moro, and she iros closely folded to the heart 
of James Marston. p

The explanations that followed, we cannot stay to 
relate, only that Cecilia voluntarily released him 
from his vows; and, full of joy, he hastened home, to 
find Ellon gone, and, tinable to exist without her, he 
hajl mado haste to follow hor.

That evening, whetT4ie and Madam Brooks and 
Ellen were sitting together, he suddenly exolaimed t

“ I have a pioture that so strongly resembles yen, 
my dear madam, that I beg you will examine it," 
and, taking a oate from his pooket, he openedii and



handed Madam Brooks tbo diamond cross and chain 
ahe had givin to Ellen. ■
■Ellen sprang forward. “ Where—where did you 

get that cross ?" • ' • •
- “ I bought it of a pawnbroker in New Orleans two 

or three years ago. The pioture impressed me so
strongly that I oould not resist.”' -■

'• This is my miniature,”' said Mrs. Brooks, in 
tears ; '• it was given me by my f retched—wretchcd 
husband, James Brooks, when he was young, and in
nocent and noble. May Qod forgivo his eins!”

“ ' James Brooks! why, that waa my father, who 
gave mo, when a helpless child, to far. Mrireton. It 
is—it must bo—you, madam, aro my own denr mo- 
thor 1” and the strong man claspcd his arms around 
her, and wept like a child.

What more can be added, of tho reunion of lover 
and mistress, mother nnd ton ?—n reunion to remain 
through eartlily-lifc, and then to bc perfected “ away 
beyond the blue." ’
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jpS- The reader will find an able letter under our 
" Correspondence ” head, from Elizabeth Doten, in 
reply to the remarks of our 'l’roy correspondent, pub
lished in our paper of the 12th inst.

TH E WOBLD’S HBBOBSi
Mankind has, from earliest time, delighted to cre

ate, to crown, and to eulogize heroes. It has not been 
over-judicious, cither, in selecting them ., Ita defini 
tion of the word Heroism, has differed very littlo 
from that of the word Suocess. Many a true patriot, 
many an earnest lover of his country, many a pa
tient toiler, bos struggled unsuccessfully towards tlie 
achievement of a noble object,'and, overoome in tho 
unaided battle, found rest in%a namcloss and un 
honored grave, whilo triumphal arches have been 
raised, and eloquont musio resounded through Iho 
streets, to welcome tho march of ono of the world' 
heroes, whose nbilitict, and whoBe virtues, if weighed 
in tho scales of Justicc, beside those of tho same 
world’s martyr, would bo lighter than tho down of 
tho thistle. Kings, princes nnd lenders of conquer
ing armies, have been met by tho exultant Bhouts of 
nn excited populace, whon less deserving of such ap 
plauBe than the most humblo soldier trudging wea
rily in the rnnks. Pomp and power, with their 
gaudy accessories, have too often flashed before the 
eyes, aud dazzled tho1judgment of thoso from whom 
all power should spring. The individuality of man 
has been sunk in this recognition of somo new fa
vorite. Individual thought haB been absorbed in 
this enthusiastic hero worship, aud the right of each 
man to woigh calmly, and judge dispassionately of 
the principles and the actions of thoBe who aspire to 
be leaders, swallowed up in the uAthinking excite' 
ment of tho hour. So it is, that the people go on 
smiling, whilo tho treacherous web iB weaving about 
them, and their dreaming way secmB strewn with 
flowers, until tho linkB aro completed, and tho cry, 

Tho Philistines bo upon thee, Sqmsen,” awakes 
them from their Bleep, to find the hero whom thoy, 
in their blindnesB, have crowned with tho laurel, 
wearing the purple, aud wlolding the sceptre of the 
tyrant. And in overy department of lifo it is still 
tj>o same. The never-ending thirst for power extends 
through all the ramifications of Bociety. It dcvcJopcB 
itself in tho ohilH, beforo it cau Btand upright with 
steadiness, and is the last thought which vanishes 
with (he breath of the grey-bcard, sinking into tho 
dust in Becond childhood. Watchfulness the moBt 
unceasing is required to frustrate the ends and aims 
of those who seek to rido over and trainplo down the 
rightB of their fellows. Freedom Bhould bo Argus
eyed. The first fawning approach of tho sycophan
tic candidate Bhould bo weighed with wary discrimi
nation as truly as the advancing footsteps of world
crushing Tyranny. No titne exists, for slumber at 
the outworks, for the enemy iB crafty and sly as the 
fox. Only ono motto should bc inscribed upon the 
bannerb of a people jealous of their rights, aud that, 
•• The price of Liberty is eternal vigilanco!”

Btonns, the greatest' tranquility prevailing to assist 
the work.- Ih e moment It is known that tbe work 
la aooonjpllahed, the feeling of publiojoy will mani- 
fost itself in a way rarely witnessed. Thejflrst mes
sage sent across thp kocean will mark a new and 
bright era Iq (be history of the world. -

S. T. MUNSON, OUBNEW YORK AGJ2NT, 
AT RUTLAND CONVEN T ION.,

' Mr. Munson, of New York, Dealer In Spiritual 
Booka and Periodicals, nt No.,fi Great Jones street, 
writes ub that he will bo nt the Rutland Convention 
this week, and will bo prepared to furnish tie Ban
ner to thope who wish it.

' ME. WHITING IN WOBURN.
Mr, Whiting; who is now lecturing in Boston, on 

Suudays, will Bpeak in the Town Hail, Wobtlrn, on 
Wednesday evening, the 23d of June, at 7 1-2 P. M.

OLIVER BAOON.
In our next paper Ve shall publish tho message 

from this spirit,'whioh hnsbcon cnllecl for by friends. 
We intended to havo taken it from its course and 
given it in this number, but havo not succeeded.

ELIZABETH DOTEN TO OUR TROY GOB
," RESPONDENT. .

To the Editon of (he Banner of Light:—
Gentlem en— The persuasive appeal of your “ Troy 

correspondent,”• for ine»to" let tho light shine,” has 
touched an answering chord. I trust I Bhall be ex- 
ouscd, however, if, in a friendly way, I am slightly 
personal. , , ,

When the one-stded and partial communication to

anoe npon the lectures of Prof. Grimes, I would say 
to all those who are disposed to' doubt my sincerity 
on that aocount, that if Satan hlmaelf should oome to 
Plymouth, to leoture against Spiritualism, I phould 
certainly give him a fair hearing—beoause, therfeby, 
I should understand, by distinction, why I believed as 
1 did. I think it is Cprlyle, who says; that “ to hon
estly believe a thing, we muBt first have disbelieved iti 
and reasoned against i t1 and, although I oannot go 
quite so far, yet I do know, that in order to believe a 
thing wisely and sinoercly, we must first take a v.iew 
of it from the opposing sido. Otherwise our judg
ment is partial and prejudiced, and we are likely to 
fall into tho weakness of believing a thing beoauBe 
we Uke to, and not because wo know it to be tnls. I do 
not assume that it is any uncommon gift, when I say 
that l ean grant people an attentive hearing, and 
give thom oredit for all their solid attainments, with
out endorsing one of their faults or follies. To Bay 
that Prof. Grimes’s manner and mode of expression 
were at varianco with my conceptions of a true schol
ar and a gentleman, and did not meet my approba
tion, would be only intruding my individual taste 
upon the publio, for wbioh it is not to be expected 
that the publio cares. But, although this was a faot 
ye auld not consistently find fault, for, as Lessing 

wy man has his own style, as he hns his
o publio has no right to amputateown nose, an

says—

any nose,”' however muoh it mny depart from the 
most approved pattern. In relation to this point also, 
allow me to quote the words of an artiole, given as an 
editorial, I think, upon the first column—fourth page 
of th«£‘ Bann:er:"

“ TJplre is a great demand for oharity in oonstru- 
ing'tftncr persons’ views. Thoy do not -see juBt as 
wo do, and it is a part of their character that they 
should no!t; we have no need to get angry about itWhen the one-stded and partial communication to should no;t; we have no need to get angry about it 

tho 11 Boston Recorder,'’ concerning my supposed apos- but rather all the more need to consider their peculiar 
tacy, first made its appearance beforo the publio, and views when making up opinions for ourselves.” ' .

Bolf oompolled to bless; and ho closes the drama in a 
manner very different from what he had intended,

.Those Poems from the Hells, as to literary, meri‘ 
are entitled to a,very high rank. B...   

in the langnage will bo found to parallel them; in 
splendor ofphrase and Imagery, or in terribieneis pf 
sublimity, wrath and despair. Take the following as 
a specimen, from one of- the Infernals personating 
Byron: - v . • ,
' , “ Gloomy and terrible ai one ,

Doomed to expire belbre tho son, ■
, For deeda bis red right hand l iaUi dono, ■ i "-7

Who hoars tbo death-b ells toll, . ’ ’ ' '
■ And epurna the craven priest away, ■

- And like a lion turns at b oy, ,.
\My spirit loft Its house Of clay,' ‘‘ ‘
And leaps the thundering ooean^pray,'• ;-.••■; - 

' T ’ o Its appointed goal. ■ ,

I rest not—rest I never see i :
-As Brutus In'tho tragedy, . . •
Front murdered P ssar sought to flee, . .
Bo rest forever files from m o; "'V

0 o 0 •'

HOW DOES VIRTUE OOME ?
" Kant makes virtue consist in self-government__ 

Scbleicrmnchcr in self-development; the former mnkcs 
virtue a struggle, the latter a harmon y; the fornjer 
holds by the Koinan idea, tbe other by the Greek ; 
tho one is more akin to'the law of the Old Testa
ment, the other to tho love of the New."

The day lms been when the former bad the right; tho 
day is new drawing near wbcn the latter shall have 
the right. In the last two thousand yenrs tho Old 
Testament teachings hnve been.practically lived, and 
tho New Testament teachings only theoretically I 
taught. We venture the prophecy that in tbe imme
diate coming futuro ttee New Testament teachings l 

will be practically lived, nnd tho'Old Testament 
teachings, so far as they relate to human ’ laws and 
their penalties, rain's judgment and condemnation, 
the resistance of ovil and human sacrifice, a God of 
vengeance and eternal damnation, will be cast off as 
an old garment no longer fit for use, and go back 
to the mouldy graves of oblivion. The beautiful pre
cepts of the mock and lowly Jesus by the practical 
disoiples of the Old Testament have been by-words 
wretchedly, perverted and wofully contorted; their 
simple beauty has been woven into every conccivablo 
form of mysticism, and their letter kil^FWjy tho ex
position of men. They have been fully accepted in 
words, but rejected in toto, in deeds ; they havo not 
entered the hearts, but havo onily reached the lips of 
men. But in this ago of tho world the human soul 
is unfolding a capacity to reccivo and live the love 
that'Jcs'us taught. The Jewish dispensation is wan
ing and the Christian era is dawning. * Tho human 
laws, os we may justly call thoge; of tbe ’©Id Testa
ment, are weakening and dying, and tfmlaws of love 
are strengthening and springing forth to tako their 
place. The former is fittingly odaptod to a lower oon- 
dition of haman Ufe, the latter to a higher; the 
former was neoesBary once, tho latter is neoessary 
n ow ; the former was well and proper, in time and 
plaoe—the latter iB in time and plaoe, and in a high
er condition of human lifo must unfold greater power 
and beauty. Virtue has come by self-government— 
now virtuo shall come by self-development; virtue 
has oome by the resistance of evil—now it shail come 
with harmony of souIl; man has been forced to right 
by law—now he shall oome to right by invitations of 
love. To the soul of love there is no feeling of con
demnation, there is no'hatred, no desire to have tho 
unfortunato punished and ourselves rewarded. Lore 
demands no reward for .what it gives; it asks>not 
tears for tears, it never returns evil for evil, injury 
for injury; it gives not pain for pain reoeived; it 
asks not1a'tooth !for a tooth, an eyo for an eye, but

...all1its; debts forrgood1prre'vilIare paidiinik indly?deeds.
. The time Ib near when the Gospel of love shall possess 
the souls of men ;>when men shall see the holy in
fluence of Christ's spirit and power made manifest in 
hbman hearts. And this manifestation Shall be prac
tical ; men will love to ael and do, and profession 
will be cast off as a thing of uso no longer, for deeds 
will Bpeak—deeds made not by struggle, but by the 
influenoe of love. . 1

Thus virtue, shall spring forth from Belf-harmony 
—«elf-deve<opmpht shall take the place of self-gov
ernment. ' _

There is no fault to find #ith human lifo in tho 
paatf it haa had Its period of growth and develops 
menIt; it haa not been a wrong, or an aocident, but in 
obedience to law*, undor the Unling Power that eon
trots ail things; oil proper, in place and well adapt- 
e(d ) in harmony with the unalterable laws that gov* 
ernmatter and spiriit -

; Weeny that God is wise; and all his works are in 
w'isdom; and how\pleasant it shall be when our 

. sppls are strong eBunfe^ to trust in him with a sure 
confidence—when our actions phall apeak as onr lips 
nowdo, "that he doeth sill thing* weiL"

THE CONVENTION AT RUTLAND, VT .
OUR REPORT.-OUR NEXT ISSUE,

It is understood that Ilenry C. Wright will open 
tho Convention at llutland, on Friday, the 25th, nt 
2 1*. M. Hib subject will be “ the authority of the 
Individual Soul, ventu all external authority.” I 

Preliminary business will bo sottlcd on tbe morn
ing of the same day. For the benefit of our friends 
who may desiro to attend, we clip th,c M1owi n g from 
the Age:—

“ Ample accommodations will bo tnndoJg feed and I 
lodgo nil who m ay hn desirous of attending tho Con-I I 
vention Arrangements bave been mado with the , 
different railroads to carry for half fatjs. Special 
trains will bc run on the llutland and Burlington, 11 
llutland and Washington, and Western Vermont 
roads. Our frieuds from Boston and vicinity who 
wish to be at the Convention on tho morning of the 
first day, will buy their tickets through to llutland, 
and take tbe P. M. train Thursday, June 24th. On 
tho Cheshire llailroad they will be furnished with 
return checks from llutland to Fitohburg. Those 
wbo leave Boston onjtho first train.-Fjci.duy morning, 
will' arrive in llutlttud at 2.30 P. M: Rooms and 
board have been secured nt hotels, boarding houses 
and in private families, from CO cents to $1.2a per 
day. Those wishing to engnge rooms beforehand 
will please make application by letter to John Lan
don and Newman Weeks, General Committeo.

The celobrated Hutchinson Family will be presont 
and enliven tho occasion with their songB.” I

As this Convention promises to be of interest to 
Spiritualists, we have concludcd to send a represen
tative,- who will furnish us- with a report of the 
spccchcs, suitablo for a newspaper, and givo us such 
other items of interest which may oogur there, as 
will be of benefit to our cause and our readers.

Wo have nothing to prefer in our own behalf; but 
if any persons think tho Banneh will meet tho de
mands of their, spirits, they will find our reporter 
ready to add their names to our already large list of

beforo I hnd time io correct it; I received many let
ters from Interested individuals—some of them en
tire stronger* to-me—inquiring as to tho faots of the 
case. All these letters wero courteous and kind. 
Even whilo supposing thnt the reported renuncia
tion was real and entire, thero was not a shadow of 
condemnation in thoir words. They only wished to 
know ray reasons why, and appealed to me first, before 
expressing their opinions to tho public. The only 
solitary instance where I received judgment without 
a fair hearing, was from your “ Troy correspondent”

Now brother, sister, friend, or whosoevor you may 
bc, (for your signature leaves mo in uncertainty,) I 
would say to you in all the kindness and sinoerity of 
a Christian woman, who desires the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth-^-thnt thus it should 
not be. The old rule of the early\jliriBtians is equal
ly good in these dayB—11 If thou hast aught against 
thy brother ‘ or sister,’ first make, known tho fault 
between'thee and tier alone,” &c. For tho Bake of 
that Spiritualism which wo both profess to believe 
and honor, and whioh, by its progressive powor, will 
continually lead ub to higher points of view and differ
ent modes of action, let us respect tho opinions not 
only of ono another, but of all sects and denomina
tions who may differ from us—it mattere not bow 
widely—and not pronoUnco them “ uncharitable ” 
until we have the most convincing proof that they are 
so. If, by accepting Spiritualism, wo bind ourselveB 
to conform to the opinions of tho majority, and not to 
obey ouf«wn intuitions'of right, then we have only 
got up a new scbfool of sectarianism, and in
stead of making any upward and onward progress, 
havo only completed another toilsome circle in the 
narrow limits of our old bushel. We are only cher
ishing the bigotry,;and dogmatism of tho past in a 
new guise, and ere long, Spiritualism will beoome as 
galling and oppressivo to all truly progressive souls, 
as would be the formalities of the Romish Church, or 
the articles of the old-fashioned Calvinistio creed.

Thus, however, I have not interpreted Spiritualism 
in its' highest sense. To me it is full of the largest 
moral and intellectual freedom, and I fcel that it will 
not have accomplisbol its legitimate work, until all 
men and women are jo harmoniously developed, as to 
becomo entirely passive and fitting mediums for the 
Lord of alit Therefore it is, that I stand firmly in 
my present resolution—to preserve my individuality, 
and to yield the temjle of my body to no other Bpirit

subscribers. ' .
As Monday, the fifth of July, is our regular day 

of going to press, and as the Anniversary of our 
Country’s Indcpcndenoo will 1>e celebrated on that 
day, we may be obliged to defer -going, to press until 
Tuesday; in whioh caso wo shall bo onabfod to girt 
our report in full in our next paper—otherwise we 
shall give all we can of it, reserving tho balancd fot 
the succeeding issue. - .

Cars leave tho Fitchburg depot for Rutland at 
7 1 -2 and 11 A. SI.' The fare from JSoston to Rut
land is $4.76. It Is expected a deduction wili'be 
mado, in the return tioket, so the fare from Boston to 
the Convention and baek will be $0.30.

From the Professor’s experiments, and not from
his “ assertions," did I become cautious concerning 
certain points of Spiritualism whioh admitted of self
delusion. Many personB from the audience—my own 
townsmen, and with whom I had long been acquaint
ed, went forward as subjects for hiB experiments, 
lie caused them to writo under the influenco of sup 
posed spirits—to see their departed friends in the 
othor world, and to oonverse with them—to affirln 
that they heard raps where there were none, and 
that they saw Jhe. table rise when it did not uud 
finally, to tip the table to the floor by their own 
strength, while they declared that they exerted their 
power to the contrary, and to all appearanoe did so. 
It-may bo urged in reply, that these were only the 
old experiments in Mesmerism and Biology. That is 
very true; but if the 'human mind under any oiroum- 
stances can bo induoted into such a state of inconsis- 
tency,^may hot the same thing happen to some degree 
in the manifestations of Spiritualism 7 and if so, how
far ?

Now, if while loving and a dhering to Spiritualism 
in all sincerity, I am to be condemned for supposing 
itq.fallibility in any point, I must submit. Am 1 
wrong, or am I not ? “ 1 pause for a reply." .

In oonolusion I would say as a matter of self-de 
fenco, thnt I am perfeotly willing to answer any com' 
munications upon this subjec t; but since my pen and 
my needle ministcr-to my daily necessities, I hope no 
one will enoroach farther upon my time than is ao
tually necessary. Yours respectfully,

Plymouth, Juke 14th, 1858.
Euz+mrm Doten. 

'•

BMBIT'UALIBM' AMONG, THE UNIVER.
'■ V ' BALIflTB. / : .. . „ 

' A' correspondent of the Trumbct, in speaklngfjf
Eer. Mr. Coin।'s aeraon, delivered to on pyerflpw- 

, ingiwuse lp tjjp Qanker City, on the 8th ins^ Baid! 
^W *Wt •hare rejoiced over ita delivery, And

w , iqpiriw ojfdecried sires—Murray, Winchester, 
Bailou; ind h'host or ethers—hare viewed thieoene 
wlt& balloted *ati*factioti,” f;;- ' ' '• •'

- ..... THP ATLANTIIO CABLE ...........  ;
It was expeoted that the British and American 

steamships, Agamemnon and Niagara, would leaye 
England' on the Oth InBt, to commonoe the great 
work of laying tho submarine cable. If these vessels 
did not leave until tho 10th, thoy must l^avo halted 
in mid-ocean at least by tho lGth, and certainly by 
the 17th, when the two sections of the cable wore 
spliced, and the ships started off, each in an opposite 
direction, for home.

t3y nett weok, probably, tho Intelligence will reaoh 
us whothor this gigantio undertaking has proved 
successful or not If it should, a thrill of joy would 
run through tho hearts of the .people of two conti
nents. Tho two ships had previously mado experi
mental 'trips with tho oablo, to test ccrtain theories 
respecting tho best and safest manner of paying out 
and spjioing, and with perfect suocess; all the ma
chinery worked well, and gio spliolng was effected 
without the least diffioulty.

Unless the Niagara—whioh is on her way to, our 
shores—should be bo unfortunate as to enoounter an 
iceberg off Newfoundland, which is thought to bo one 
of tho most Berlous dangers to be apprehended, Vre 
shall, without doubt, hear of. tho suoccbs of this un
dertaking by the 4th of July. T hat would bo indeed 
a fitting eyent'to gignaliife on that particularity j 
when'oar rejoicings oould be consoientibtilri7 :and 
heartily mingled, that, our Freedom was n6w;to 'bo 
given to all the nations of the earth.

It Is ........ . the pHseni period Isdib best of

the whole year In which tO Bot out with suoh on to 
Urjprlw. At thl» <W’&e boetui ^ ^Mal

Would Qod that I were dead. - 
' 0 0 o o

s my element, and strife 
he Joy and glory of my.llfe;

My very blood with rage Is rlfo; •
Would that my spirit were a knife,

Plunged Into God’s own breast," •...

The same spirit speaks of Napoleon-as follows s
"Oh, hell hath many a burning throne, , ,

Where kings In state appear alone, 
With rlbB ofOre, and hearts of stono, • ‘
But highest site Napoleon, •

1 And mightiest or them nii l:
He sho ok the world's wild wlideniOBB 
W ith storms or walllug nnd dlBtresB, 
He drinks thnt cup ofbitterness , 

. H is gory hand from death did pr ' oss; -
. Hark, hear him loudly call 11

Tranced In n wlld, Infernal dream,
' He thinks himself onthronod supreme, ’
O'er all the stare and suns that gleam 
Like golden tales; upon the stream

- QTunlversalsspace. '
. H e dreams, his flag from world to world
' LikIeJsome greatIm eteor Is dnfurlod,« *

While heaven's red thunderb■olts aro whtrlod, 
Against him by great angols hurled,

. Who stand bofore Ood's faco."

We have nothing more terrible in Dante than this; 
or splendid in Shelley, than ore many of the Tyrian- 
colored scenes in these poems. The Herald of Light, 
for June—a rioh number—contains some extracts 
from the “ Arcana,” whioh have aided me in hmki^j; 
a notice of this forthcoming extraordinary work.

Redman, whose/health is poor, as I mentioned in 
my last, has found it necessary to withdraw himself, 
in part, from Munson’s pnblio oircles. On Tuesday 
evenings he will hold a select publio clrcle-T-llmited 
to ten'pcreons—at his rooms, 82 Fourth Avenue; and 
his place at Munson’s, on that evening, will be sup
plied by'Mr. Conklin, as a test medium, equally well 
known and esteemed.

It seems probable that the day of active perseon- 
'tion against Spiritualists is nearly over. Perhaps' it 
will surprise Bome to learn that suoh a day has ever 
been. But in truth it has. *There nre thousands of

We refor the readers of the above'lctter, to an ar- 
tiole in another column, from the talented pen of 
Mr. Joel Tiffany, the woll known lecturer and writer 
on Spiritualism, and editor of the monthly bearing 
his name,'in which is briofiy set forth the distinc
tion between the psychological and spiritual tranco 
pheuomena.

than my own. For this reason also, and others whioh 
I am yet to state, I mid, that •• if tho Angel Gabriel 
himself were to stand by my sido, and thus desire to 
communicate, I Bhoild say, • Gabriel, apeak for thy- 
soIlf;’ ”and I will adl further, by way of explanation, 
that if, without itvading my “ form of clay,”1 ho 
would,

• “ Whlsjor to my Inward car,
Uowo-or soil and low,"

I would say-to tho people—" A being purporting to 
bo the Angel Gabr.cl speaks to me thus and so. I 
givo you the comnunioatipn ns it was given to me. 
Accept it with cattion, criticise it, analyze it, and 
prove it by all youi known rules of right. Ifit stands 
tho test, It Is well ;but if not, reject it, o^ lay it upon 
tho tablo for futun consideration, as you may deem 
proper, ln t^ inj this position, however, I do not 
deny that disemboiied spirits can thus take posses
sion of a willing nedium.. I am at present sharply. 
oriticising that pa’tioular phenomenon in my own ex
perience and in thit ofothers, and I olaim for myself 
sufficient timo ant opportunity to form an opinion, 
before I ntake a final deoision. It was npon ^thlB 
point that, as I aid, I felt myself obliged to modify 
(not chang^ my ipinions,after attending the leotures 
of Prof. Grimes., I did not say, as has been reported, 
that “ I feared I md been,under a delusion," but on 
tho contrary, decarcd in an unqualified mannor, that 
/ would not deny ,ii« word of thepast. I left It as an 
open question, Ubo deoidod by futuro examination.
I also said, tha t1 in view of thjJaot <£my own phys
ical woakness, aid thnt we might be so easily self-de
luded, as had ben clearly Illustrated to us in tho leo- 
tures, that l-va mwilling to becomo tho medium of 
any other spirl than my own,", presenting at tho 
Bame timo tho oknowledgment of my moral rcspon- 
sibility—as whtever might be said through me, even 
though upon tb authority , of anot(ier spirit, yot I 
should consldennyself responsible for passively yield
ing to and inviing tho influence. I did not howover

LETTER FROM; NEW YORK.
' New £ook, June 19,1868,

Messrs. Editobs—Notw ithstanding the hot season 
is upon us, our lecture rooms continue to be well filled. 
Dodworth’s is flourishing. The pay-system—restrict
ed to Sabbath evenings—works well; and the hall is 
oftdn crowded,v - Mrs. A. J . Davis speaks there to
morrow, and will be succeeded by Dr. Hallook on the 
following Sunday; after whioh A. J. Davis is engj 
cd for several Buooessivo weeks. That veteran in ® 

ranks conoludes a courso of leotures at Clinton Hall, 
Brooklyn, to morrow. Though always a clear and 
foroible speaker, his recent efforts in this city have 
been found unusually attractive, and hence his re
engagement.

Mr. Harris’s meetings are also wellattended. His 
great work—the Aroana of Christianty—still lags. 
The last sheets are just being impressed, and the 
binder has stiil to do his work, so that its advent on 
tho external plane; and visibility to the publio eyo, 
Is har dly to be antiolpated before the firet of July. 
I have had the satisfaction of looking over some of 
tho proofsj^and from thtfse, and information other
wise derived, am'able to givo a briefaccount of it in
advanoe.

deny thoposiillity of such possession. I had learn-, 
ed to bo oau/iop, and therefore I olalmed tho privi
lege of stoppid; outsido of puoh an influenco, that I 
tnlght look It , aoro olearly. .in 'the face. This was 
only for myself l^owever; and If any one is desirous of 
finding fault, It It bo with nu, am} not with any otjjjr ' 
inedlum, or m h the Spiritualists as. a body. This 
attempt tio‘My the spilirl^'y i isy iny. individual ex

periment, aniII alono stan^WBponslble. I did hot 
Bay, moreove1 .. .... -''..>. . .4 .' . I

' The volume is a heavy octdvo of noar five hundred 
pages, divided into Introduction, the Arcana propor, 
and Appendix. AlHheBe, though differing greatly in 
scopo and objeot axe equally important, Tho Intro
duction spreads out before the reader the present 
oondition of this world, as seen from the stand-point 
of the Heavens; and contains arguments, deemod 
oonclusive, in favor of Christianity as opposed to 
Pantheism. Tho body of the work unfolds tho arca
na oontaincd in tho first chapter of Genesis, and em
braces a general sarv ojSf Creation, of tho natural 
and spiritual world, and tho nature, condition nnd 
destiny of man. Tho third part, of appendix, is 
largo enough for a volumo by itself; and comprises 
material most various! and most extraordinary in 
kind. It narrates a series of combats with the de
mons of thejnfernal World, who appear on the stage 
with all the reality and substantiality of pootsj phi
losophers, artists and gentlemen; and veil their per
verted natures under the garb of sumptuous rhetorio 
and specious images and thoughts. They speak in 
all sorts of vorse. Thoy personate Moore, Byron, 
Wordsworth, Goethe, eto.; nnd at will take tho shapes 
of virtuous wom$n, as woll bb eminent' mon. Thoy 
eing drinking songs, or preaoh morals; ore witty, or 
profound; uproarious in their mirth, yr tearful and 
deBpairibg. At length the eoene dhonges. A supe
rior influence cornea over them, compelling them to 
unveil tholr delusions', and reveal their real oondition; 
and the rtuik and filo fall baok, and leave their Chief
—the Ruling.Splrit of tho Plot—to combat with tho 
Seer. He pfWMt^teB Gootho ; and produces three ad- 
ditipnal andjSpillme aots.to the immortal drama of 
Faijst But ^re'he oonoiudes,*tho superior Divino in* 
fluencw prerpowe^B him,J dialogue and oataatrophe 

perlenoe, andfiroin wlilA I Wye derived the highest, ■frochanged as they isaub from his Ups; like the

prophet of old, when he oame to ourse, ho finds him-

that “ henoe^r^i. I Bheulcl speak only 
and oonsoioM, i(»(o ;w but I iftisay, !

t a woo speak onIly& m ihe Interior or tranoe 
state,” whiohhas been ooOfiliaaed ta me hi! long ex-.

lil mynatuii 
that “1 wool

mental and ijoral benefit1tn regard to my attend

Spiritualists in the land, who, though protected from 
the raok and the stake by modern enlightened laws, 
have been, by the pressure of open br hidden Borews, 
ruined in business,- and compelled into new channels 
of effort to struggle for their daily bread. The case 
of Judge Edmonds is a prominent ono. In lowlier 
ranks it niay be paralleled in almost any neighbor
hood. And lest this day of darkness be forgotten by 
the world, when all shall have becomo Spiritualists, 
and prond to boast of it, I will place one instance on 
record. *

You and yonr readere will recollect a healing me
dium—Grace A. Davis—who resided last season at 
I)r. Wellington's; She was a petit ydunglidy. of 
fine mind and good education. Formerly she had re
sided ih Brooklyn, and I think was a native of that 
city,-but some years sinoo removed with her parents 
to Waukegan, I1L There she was a member of a 
Congregational Church, and this was the oondition 
of affairs when the angels found her and developed 
her as a medium, and for a higher work. In fulfill
ment of her mission, sho oommenccd to viBit the 
siok, laying her hands upon them according to the 
Bible injunotion, and ouring them. This, to tbe nos
trils of the ohuroh, was an offence. f TMy arfrtigned 
her, and tried feer on charges of negleoting her com
munion, and attending meetings whore religion was 
defamed; and {hough they i^ignallyfaileci in substan
tiating the igdi&tment. 'theyifl6vertheless cost her 
out To the honor of that town bo it said, a meeting 
of the oitlzons—large ih nnmbcre and honorable in 
position-convened at the Court House, and publloly 
vindicated 'her good name and fame. Then it was 
that Miss Davis came tothis city, and becamo known 
to numbers of our Spiritualists' hero. She found 
friends among us, and though light and fragile, re
tiring and modest, she proved herself a medium of 
uncommon power.- The present writer was relieved 
by her of an inflammatory attack on the lungs, In a 
manner little less than miraoulous. As tho wife of 
Dr. G. A. Sturgis, she has recently left us again, and , 
this time for the far West—in expeotenoy, Kansas. 
.Wherever she may be, we trust she may find friends, 
and an appropriate field of usefulnss. ■

At 393 Fourth Avenuo, is tho residenoe of the Rev. 
I t P. Wilson, formerly a Methodist minister, but 
latterly a healing medium and olairvoyant examiner. 
He is the author of “ Wilson’s'’Discourses,” —or the 
medium through whom was givon a Berles of dis
courses, purporting - to como from the celebrated 
Bishop Olln—a book well known among Spiritualists. 
Mr. Wilson oooupies a high rank as a lecturer and 
tranoe-speaker; but it is as a healing medium, and 
olairvoyant oxamlnor, and delineator of oharacter, 
that ho is partioularly desirous of bcinp known. To 
this, his house, undor tho cognomen \bf “ The Foun
tain of Health,” is devoted. Patients are there re
ceived and treated. Ho is a-modest man, and cannot- 
blow, his own trumpet we ll; but I thiuk highly of 
his powore. Ho is also Intellootual, and his moral V 
plane olovated, whioh fits him, if my judgment ou- 
the point be correct, pcouliarly for a like olass of pa- 
tiootfl. -I do not believo that a hoaling medium on a 
plane very diverso from, at least below. hls patient, 
can be oxpeoted to accomplish muoh by his-minla- 
trations. York.

PSYCHOLOGICAL AND SPIRITUAL PHE- 
NOH ENA'. ■ ' , ' •

MESSRS. Editobs—The oonduot of oortain pnblio 
lecturers, suoh as Grimes, Miller,'and those ' of thei r: 
partioalar oharaotcr and vooation, ought to be ex*' 
posed and condemned. Thoy. are guilty of the moi t' 
gross and palpable deceptions and misrepresenta
tions, oithor ignorantly or designedly.1For prie,! ■ j 
must suppose that Qfit^es knows better thdb to prt- ‘ - ■ *

tend that there is no difforenoe between tho so-called 
spiritual phenomena, and that whioh results from 
his psyohologfoal lixperimonts. ' Mr. Grimes iiiowe/ 
or oaght to knotf, that’psychological impressions are 
n&er laatfng, or'real, beyond ihe odntihuation of the 
influences induoingfthem, bnd <safl impdad npd’n no 
one for any oonsiderablo tltoo.!>: MWX»I '

I am quite familiar 'with b oth 'dusta iofpheiio- 
®*na, having frequently ekpesiipetitedAwith'thoBe' 
who were eutyect to the one, and thoie who were

S»
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feot'to the other'of 5 and they a te a s dlBsim - 

ilara s is the subBtanoe from the shadow--tjie real 
from thp im oginatlve— and no one familiar with both 
classes oan mistake .the onVftr tho other. Professor 
Grimes, understanding tk/naturo and philosophy of 
psyohoiogio Impressions, fcannot nnderetarid the na
ture and phliwophy of spiritual manifestations, aatj 
honestly confound them, the one with the other.

Those who are the Butyeots of both classes of the 
phenomena^ know that merepayohologlo Impressions 
n eve r continue or appear to be real beyond the diira- 
tion of the influence making the impression. The 
magio word, ''All right," restores the subject to a 
sense of tho unreal and unsubstantial oharaotcr of 
tho Impression; and they aro in no danger of being 
imposed upon by its supposed aotuality. Not- so 
with the influenoe of that whioh Ib denominated 
spiritual." Spiritual phenomena, both phyBioal and 
mental, haro all the reality of foot 5 and that sense 
of tho real continues after the power and influenoe 
havo gone by. , ,

Professor Grimes knows that however much he 
may impress the mind of his subject that he pr she. 
is having intercourse with spirits of the departed, 
and may causo them to. appear to see' and converse' 
with them, or to obtain, manifestations in any 
other way, the moment he withdraws his influ
ence, a full knowledgo of the deception coines to 
the mind of the sutyeot, and no argument oould 
make him or hor. think the manifestation to be real 
The reason for this I will not set forth in this article, 
beoause it would require too muoh Bpace. I only 
wish to oall the attention to the faot whioh all ought 
to know. .

There aro other differences between the so-called 
spiritual and psyohologioal states, whioh I wilf no
tice in a future article; for the present I only wish 
to direot attention to this one, Spiritual phenomena 
item to be real to the mediumt and other1, after the in

fluence hat patted away; psychologicphenomena do.not 
item to be real, beyond the continuance of the impressing 
influents. Let ProfeBsoV Grimes and his sohool ex
plain this, and then 1 will give them farther problems, 
so as to keep them,busy—and out of misohicf— (?)

. . ' - . J. Tiff au y . •

THEODORE PARKER AT MUSIC HALL, 
Sunday Horning, June 20.

• [abstract rerosr.]

At’an early hour there was assembled at this place 
a large congregation of liberal, intelligent, religious 
men and women, to hear a noble man speak noble 
thoughts; a man who does not first think that he is 
safe, while others are in danger; a man who fears 
not his brother mop, or a God of love j a man who 
emphatically “ it not afraid,” for in his soul has 
sprung up a love, made manifest, that has oast out 
all fear. , .

The exerolBes commenced by a volunjary^from the 
choir, after which was sung the hymn, beginning—

MThou wboee almighty word 
Chaos and darkness heard.''

. ‘ I . I PRATER.

Oh, thou infinite Presence, who oocupiest all space' 
and all time. We flee nnto. thee, in whom we live, 
and movo, and have our being. We would, in the 
light of thy love and beneficence, spread out our joys 
and our sorrows, and, with oontinued-oleansing of 
our hands, and growing goodness ofheart, we would 
give thee our worship. ,

Oh, God, thou art our Father and our Mother,—in 
thy arms of love we are oared for and loved, and 
may the -words of our Mother, spoken in all nature, 
be acceptable to us.

We thank thee for all the blessings that thou 
givest us from day to day; for the matorial world 
all a#|und ub, olad in beauty; for the sun pouring 
down its light and heat; 1for the' earth, clad in its 
green luxuriance, oovering hills and valleys, tho 
green foliage hanging from tho trees, growing in 
beauty, and for all the various beauties of the earth, 
that spring forth everywhere for the use of man, we 
thank thee. , .

We thank thee for the fruit hanging from the 
waving branches, which branches wave for thee. 
We thank thee, for the other world of beauty that 
awaits us. We thank thee for tho human world— 
for the glorious nature thou hast given ub, for mind 
and intelligence above tho beast . and all things sub
servient to us—for all our talents and powers we 
thank thee. We thank thee that while we earn our 
daily bread, wo earn, too; the bread of life that lives 
forever; for the eduoatlon that comes from the pro
cess of honest labor. We bless thee for the great 
human heart by whioh we live, making us dear to all 
the sweet alliances whereby the world is bound in 
one. We thank thee for the soul, that shall forever 
grow in love and nearness to thee. We thank thee 
for tho history that thou hast given us—the advanoo- 
ment of the world—that thou has tied us thus far in 
that destination appointed for all—for the truths 
taught by men of talent and lives of piety, wherein 
they were strengthened and made glad. We thank 
thee that we walk now in peaceful paths once slip-

founds a great wot by his Mormon Bible, written by 
a, siok clergyman. He gathers men and womeni. 
some even the most enlightened,‘and his followers 
have grown to a mighty strength, snch as' to- set 
defiance to the powors of the Governmeat of the 
United States. . .*

Three men, Moses, Mohammed and Joe Smith have 
Bet their mills on tho great river of God, and the 
power and swiftness of the oiirrents turn the wheels.

Jobus of Naiareth, who it *Usaid was bom in a 
oountry bam, Ib now worshiped by two' hundred and 
fifty millions of intelligent men. ’

We depend mainly for our knowledgo of Christ 
upon the reoord of Matthew,'Mark andLuko. In

i three gospels is the Bame historloal record, at
tributing to Christ the same oharaotcr. Yet thcBo 
gospels are anonymous workB written by—nobody 
knows who. It is plain that tho gospel attributed 
'to John-was not written by him. None of the oan- 
onical writings are reliable or" trustworthy. The 
Bayings of* the Old Testament wero written near the 
end of the first century. Tho later JewB and early 
Christians wero exceedingly dishonorable in their 
literature. Many books, written by other authors, 
thoy attributed to themselves. Passages in Josephus, 
relating, to the history of Christ, ore the interpola
tion of some Christian'hands. , ■

David was a popular klngi’who Baton the'Hebrew 
throne. He was in the midst pf wars and tribula
tion. The nation believed in God, and nevor de
spaired. It was prophesied a king should desoend. 
toocoupy the throne, who would restore peace-and 
prosperity, justice and obedienoe, who should ap
pease God’s wrath, and bring the reign of love. At 
first he waa called by no nam e; then the Son of 
David, the Anointed, tho Messiah, etc. The expecta
tion of the ooming and of the glory of this king, be
came moro and more extravagant. When Jesus was 
already on earth, this Messiah was still expeoted; 
the troubles .of the. times were the signs of his oom- 
ing; his star was to rise in the heaven, and it was 
thought that he was only kept baok by the sins of 
the people. He was expected to come suddenly, like 
the lightning. And when he. oame, thoy expeoted 
that the Devil would be destroyed, and ,thp religion 
of the past would be established; • and the McBsiah 
;would establish hls kingdom, gather the Jewish 
church unto himself, and shut out all others.

Tho book of Daniel is evidently spurious. This had 
muoh to do in shaping the people's expectations of 
Christ. At this time the world was in great oonfu- 
sion. The religious element in man is never satis
fied; the old hollow forms failed, to satisfy the peo* 
pie ; they oounted themselves the 'favored of God, 
and it was not strange that the expectations of tho 
comiiig Messiah should be miraculous.

Joseph and Mary lived in a little place, bo obsoure 
that it was not once mentioned in the Old Testament. 
It may be Jobus was bom in'Nazareth, though the 
record seems invented to make the Old Testament 
true. '

Christ had an unoommon amount of oduoation; a 
great nature whioh triumphed over all .educational 
difficulties. A great, living stful does not graduate 
at colleges, but colleges graduate at snch-souls.’ His 
intellect yas extraordinary, instinotlvo, rcfleotive 
and poetic. In argument he waB shrewd and subtle; 
eminently eloquent—had the power of putting large 
truths in the simplest form. He had a olear com
prehension and a distinct perception of all nature. 
He was a natural man ; like tho spontaneous loveli
ness of nature possessing the beauty of. tho wild 
flower or the star. His spiritual grandeur was largo 
in his moral, and less in his intellectual. He in
stinctively detested wrong and hypoorisy. His power 
of religious emotion seemed intense. <•

John went about, and called on men to repent. |He 
preached against the popular religion. Jesus became 
one ofhis converts; was baptised ofhim, and began 
to preaoh the gospel of the kingdom: He preached 
the w ork of reform, as all reformers do, against ex
isting religions.. The conductors of the Hebrew re
ligion did not wish to have their religion reformed or 
purified. -

Christ omitted to fast on oertain days, and ate 
'when he was hungry; ate, too, with unwashed hands, 
andwith publicans and sinners, and workod on the 
Sabbath day; heeding no established religious cere
monies, forms or rules/but summod up religion in 
two' words, "Love the Lord thy Qod, and thy neighbor 
as thytclf." Christ evidently expeoted a miraculous 
manifestation of God’s power ; he,taught his follow
ers to reBlst not evil; that he could pray to his Far 
ther, and a legion of angols Would oomo; he taught 
them to take no thought for tho morrow. These

theiruest and the boldest, ainppg the reformers pf  
rtllkon on <jarth,- and through him oame whisperings 
of sweetest accents of peaoe, love, knd good will 
to n... . -

SRS. HATCH AT T^E HELODBOIT.
OnSunday morning M ri Ijh}toh took for the theme 

of h<r discourse, the 10th verse of the 3d ohaptor of 
PetetV-" He went and pnaohed onto the sohls In 
prlsoiij* ' t' ' '■ '. ,;

She ^ id,—In explanation ofj this, the 20th verse 
continues—" Whioh Bometime were diBobediont, whin 
onoe thelong-Buffering of God waited In' tho dayB of 
Noah, wlilo the ark was a preparing.” Though the 
book of Peter is not so well fiuthentioated as to 
prove thai Christ visited the sqws in prison, yet it 
does provethe existenoe of ^he idea of the salvation 
of those soils who had their being prior to the time 
of Noah, tif the book, we have nothing to Bay, ex
cept that wi see no proof thit it was ever written 
by the Apostle Peter. It, was written by some one 
who desired to perpetuate same incidont in the lifo 
of Christ—and to him we aro. thankful for onr text. 
It has long been the oustom for Catholic prieBts to 
pray bouIs out of purgatory, Infljienocd to do so by the 
hard-earned money of their -peiple; and who knows 
but some Romish monk conoelfid the idea of Christ’s 
visiting the sonls in prison,:ty deeper impress upon 
the mindB of his' listeners ihe efficacy of his own 
prayors ? But, howover1this' may be, it is in sub
stance the same. If there U any evidence in the 
Bacred book that the soul pugrcsses after death,' 
then the philosopffy of Spiritualism is proved true.

The great characterising feUure of Christ was 
love, for God, and for humaniiy; but his spirit bf

and th^ ooronet of your spirituality will be filled' 
with brightArgems. ’ < • ; ' v

Never while the olrple shall,meet to listen to raps,

d' with tho tableaux and spectacles Inoideint 
. Wilson had a benefit on Wednesday, and Wa

to see tables tip—never while spirit mediums'or 
tranbe-speakers are giving their services to the world, 
unless they tell Its gnat prinoiples, will Spiritualism 
be what it is. When men and women are Spiritual
ists, they shall take Its truths, and not its fanati
cisms, into their places of busincBB, into sooiety, and 
Into the ohurch. Then Spiritualism Bhall be what

is. Then men shall not speak angel and aot' 
demon; then they Bhall not Bpeak lovo and aot hate- 
Tho Christian ohurch calls up Jesus, and then fol* 
lows Moses; calls upon God, and serves the dovil® 
preaohos vlrtiie, and practices vioo. Spiritualists’

well, preaoh what thoy do not-practico: But 
Christianity and Spiritualism are bound together. 
IfthriBtianity doeB not exiBt in Spiritualism, It doeB 
^iot eajlst at nlL There is no dividing lino between 
the two. The browning virtue of Christianity Is Its 
lovo towards those in darkness. The crowning virtuo 
of Spiritualism is that it extends over all humanity. 
It visits tl^e souls In prison, and opens the door shut 
against them. Tbke this lifo home to your hearts, 
and though you may not read with confidence tho 
writings of Peter, remember that it contains ono 
lesson of love; and' though tho Biblo, thb ohuroh, 
and Booiety, are rooted up and overthrown, that 
great prinoiple will remain till not one soul is 
ohained in the despair of sin. '

love was not known till he iad passed away, nor 
was his gentle influence estimated rightly, till years 

record of hie birth,after his death. We'have t
but here we lose sight of him nr twelvo years, whdft 
he again appears. We have vjry little knowledgo 0r 
him In the record of his life if the Now Testamont, 
from tho time of his birth, till ho applies to John to 
be baptized. Suffice It ft> sty, wo believe he was 
preparing himself, during ^1 this time, for the per
formance of those miraoloi, aifd 'perfecting the pure 
doctrino of Christianity: 1Where orime, disease and 
misery, had set their seal, there was Jesus. Some
times his preaohing was in words, but oftener in 
deeds of kindness and,lore. 116 preached, then, to 
all those spirits who were in. the prison-houses of 
sin and ignorance. On the cross, in his dying hour, 
he said to the malfactor by his sido—" This day 
shalt thou be with me in paradise.” His love for 
humanity never foraook him. He who was the founder 
of Christianity, never had a ohuroh ofa creed.

There is one truth we wish lmpresBod upon tho 
minds of all who hear us to:day; it is this—the souls 
whioh have passed on,,to the other world, can nover 
tlftrc exist in so lpw a hell that tho influenoe of 
Christ cannot reach .them. According to our text, 
even thoBo .who lived with Noah, and who had dwelt 
in the prison-houses ’ of sin ever since, were not so 
low but that Christ should go aud preach to them, to 
ennoble and elevate them. Among the ten thousand 
million souls that Orthodoxy has condemned to ever
lasting misery, there Is not one so lost that Christ 
oannot reclaim him. Even those who aro on earth 
denied home and oountry—those who transgressed 
againbt their physical'natures; - are released from 
their prison-bars, and' taught a step forward. 
Have ybu ever thought'-tljat though they may have 
lain in hell thousands of yearl/the Spirit of Christ 
will yot roaoh them all f ' ' •. •.......

' MR. WHITING'S DISCOURSES.
The subject of Mr. Whiting’s afternoon discourse* 

was—“ Hope and Memory.” He maintained that 
these impulses were as eternal as the soul itself, else 
were the experiences of the earth-life lu vain—that 
the memory of the past is an incentive to progress 
in tho future, and that hope draws us near to an 
appreciation of tho purest works and attributes of 
God—that ignorance was the parent of all vlcei 
while wisdom was the fathor of all virtue—that all 
Ideas on earth have their origin in truth; so docs 
the idea of man’s eternal punishment contain some 
germs of truth—that momory of the wrong3 of the 
past, and the ignorance and selfishness of the present, 
is apt to make man misanthropio; but hopo conies 
to pioture to tho soul the better day in store, and re
vive the drooping spirit—that ehango was tho grcnt

to them.
Wilson had a benefit on Wednesday, and Warren on 
Friday, evenings, and the friends of cach made good 
the opportunity. •

Obdway IIili,—The season of Mr. Ordway’s Com*' 
pany oame. to an end last week, and the hali was re
opened by Buckley’s Minstrels on Monday. •

FUN AND FACT.

The Banneb, for this week, contains its usual 
variety of bhoioe reading; but wo especially call at- 1 
tentlon to tho Mesaago department, (6th pago;) aqd 
to “ Life Eternal,” (Part Sixth,) through thomedi* 
umBhlp of Mrs. Adams, (7 th page;) also, “ A Wifo 
to her Husband,” (No. 8,) which is a beautifully 
written paper. .

The Atlantio Moxtiity for July sparklcB all over 
with diamonds: Its contents are—The Catacombs of 
Romo; Threo of Ub ; What a Wretohcd Woman Bald 

to Mo; Songs of the Sea; Tho Klnloch Estate, and 
how it wns Sottlcd; A Perilous Bivouao; November— 
April; Tho Gdncho; Mademoiselle's Campaigns ; 
Swan Song of Parson Avery; Denslow Palace; Myrtle 
Flowera; Chcsuncook; Autocrat of the Breakfast 
Table, Bpioy and entertaining as ever.

We acknowledge the receipt of soveral new books, 
whioh will bo attended to In our next paper.

Rev. J. B. Ferguson, of Nashville, Tennessee, has 
made an engagement to speak for tho Spiritualists 
of St. Louis, for three month's.

The Spiritualists of Watkins, N, Y., are about 
making nn effort to commence regular meetings.— 
Spiritual Clarion. .

w ry witji tho blood of our fathers. And we 'bleBB 
..thee alfio for that divine world, that transoendant

world, tho abode of spirit disombodied, where abide 
those who have gone before us, that they all are safe. 
For thyeclf we thank theo that thou filiest all space 
and m atterfor thy righteousness, justico, goodness 
and love, arid ’ watohfulness and caro over us. Wo 
pray for that lovo that, oasteth out every fear—for 
doeper. piety and humllityi that shall oast out lust 
And pride, and tame the powor of ambition. May 

1we uso thia world of naturo to build up the noble
stature of truth until wo shall attain the staturo of 
perfect manhogct—until thy loving kindness shall be 
manifest in every h eartan d hallowed bo thy namo, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it 
is in heaven ; give us this day our daily broad, and 
forgivo us olir trespnsseS ns wo forgive those wh& 
trespass against us, and lead us not into tomptatlod 
but deliver, us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, 
tile power and tho glory, forever and ever, iuneg^,

' '' • " ' ■ b e &mo x . , ' ’. , "■ < •
, Mr- Parker gave tho following toxt: “It not' this

. the caipenter’s sotif” . >

‘ •; My sermon to-day and threo following,exoepting 
a discourse on thb fourth of July, will be on tye sub 
jeot of Jesus of Nazareth. ■, . ' ,

The seventh century after ChriBt, a poor Arabian, 
radior fled from Mccoa to sate his, life. From this 

. event, called the Hegira; the Mussulmans bom'pnto 
. time., fibwmapy millions believe inMohammed, 

among whioh aro: yellow, brown, and' blaok. ; Mo- 
Tfiunmed has ten times as many followers os Christ.

'/lA'l^w; lgnoranfc, obsotare, degraded m&pj—a ;llar, 
tbief/aild' detelvet, springfe op In a Ioter

things seem miraculous. 1
The Jews had law enough to condomn Christ, but 

they selzbdhlm without law, and murdered him with
out tho condemnation of tho law ; and the oross has 
been the Bign of everlasting contempt" at the igno
minious deed. Christ olaimed to bo the Hebrew 
Messiah; this claim gave him a hearing by tho mul-> 
titudc; but he was rejcoted by the Ilobrow leaders, 
w ho still looked for tlie coming of the Messiah, who 
never came, and never will Next, Christ professed 
miraoulous power, whioh drew orowds to hear him. 
The love of the miraeulouB Is large in mankind. 
What orowds of people will go to hear a man who ■ 
professes to call up a ghoBt 1 JesuB promised mirao- 
ulot& pbWer to all men—that • those who believo 
should take up serpents, and drink any poisonous, 
thing, and it should not Kurt them—that thoy should 
lay hands on tho siok and they Bhould bo . healed. 
This promised miraoulous powor drew together 
orowds of men, Hia intellectual power, skill and el
oquence put his teaohings into tho simplest forms of 
speech. Ho taught that God was still alive as in 
times paat, and aomo of his children were flehcrmen 
and-carpenters, and all men. were brothers. He 
taught forgiveness: Though your brothor trespass 
against you Boventy-times seven, forgivo him. Ho 
taught that there was a devil and a hell; ho taught 
practical lovo and kindnoss to. be manifest*! to one 
another. No man boforo Christ had taughtjjuoh 
natural piety and religion as ho taught—a religiolr 
so well adapted to tho natural uprising cf tho in- 
stlnotivo soul. ' \

His noblo oharaotcr, his searoh after truth, his 
love af justice, made him point' out the hypocrite— 
who said, « Father, I thank theo that I am not as 
other inen,” and approvo tho poor publioan, who, 
afdr, off, raised an humblo, undisguised petition— 
“ Gpd be meroiful to me, a sinner.” ■ ,

Ho saw great, Bhowy mon go .Into, tho temple, and 
joasi; in their treasure with a heavy sound, and he 
saw" the poor widow, tod, oast In her mite, whon ho 
said -tliat this poor widow hath oast In' more than 
they all.: Vain to him was the altar of incense ; he 
said/ tunl7 qur bhok apon It; and go and make peace 
WithyottrtatotlflSri J While the Jews |saw not beyottd' 
the ’grate," the HeaVend wertj ppendd to his n ew, 1 
Christ1 had £ ml£litjr influblioe upon znon. He wfa

, You h’ave alwaytr bcsn taught that angels^fuardcd 
tlie gopd and true. But it Ss nc^t the pure alone who 
oan receive tho leBBons of. nngols. No man has ever 
yet. out himsolf free from the old churoh of idolatry 
and superstition, but has received encouragement 
from the angel-spheres. You who are so pure that 
you cannot touoh the garments of thoso beneath 
you, remomber that it is not always thoso who are 
amiable in the oyes of the world—not always thoso 
who give tho most in charity, or aro loudest in pro
testations against sin and wroug,—who are rcoepi- 
ents of messages from tho angelio world; but thoso 
who have tasted of tho gall and wormwood of life— 
whose lot has been siokness and disease, and, per- 
ohance, sin And sorrow, and who look upon the 
earth life only as the depth of despair,—such as 
theso are the recepients of the kind words of sooth
ing from the spirit-sphercs. Those who are conscious 
of their goodness and purity, have enough in that 
conseiousncBB to urgo them on ; but thoso who* havo 
been possessed of all tho evils of the earth-life— 
false religion, bigotry, superstition, sin and disease— 
need the presence of tho Saviour, and to these he 
comes. He oomes today, whon . the- loving ono can 
grasp the hand of the. frienfl from boyond the tomb.

Those who make ono misstep in earth-life, aro 
condemned to a lower walk in, the spirit world. 
In this condemnation, Spiritualists and Christians 
strike hands, and mako common oause. The Ortho
dox Christians condemn, nine-tenths of alloreation 
to everlasting punishment, reserving themselves as 
the other.'tenth, for heavon.

Remember that all is not in the theory of Spiritu
alism. You sit to reoeive communications from 
your brother, or your sister, but afe not satisfied to 
hold converse with one whom you call evil or.unde- 
veloped, - -You forget .that. you ara to Tjtott the aonlB 
in prison and lead them forth'to. a higher plane, and

march of nature, and its watchword is “ Onward, 
stiil onward "—though wo havo the rccord of lost 

oities and lost nations, we havo no history'in heaven 
of a lost soul—that cause and eScct is but another 
name for justice, and memory another name for' re
ward and punishment. If you do all you can for 
your, fellow men on earth, you need havo no fear of 
any witneBBCs against you. in the after-life.

No committee being ohosen, tho controlling power 
seleoted as a subject for.an improvisation, “ The first 
return of tho spirit to earth after death.”

In the evening his subject was the influences of 
Spiritualism on the world without—its influence on 
,the minds of other ages, and on the literature of 
the present day.

The world has always recognized the interfcrenco 
of a superior order of intelligence upon man— 
whether as magi, peri, genii, demons, dovils, gods, or 
demigods. Peoj^e'of all countries have recognized 
these supernatural agents—yet thoro is nothing su
pernatural ; all manifestations from tho Bpirit world 
aro in striot acoordanco with nature,.ftnd nro modo 
supernatural only by the superstition and ignorance 
of man. However the stretch of tho imagination in 
tho marrcWu tn!** 0f. the Arabian Nights, the great 
trufa lies at the bottom ot them all.

Not a poet evor lived who did nothin some way ro- 
oognize the influence of spirits upon tho lives of 
mortals. Confuoius, who is now regarded almost ns 
a divino being by the Chinese, recognized this theory, 
thousands of years before it had reached (he religion 
upon which wo build to-day. Pythagoras, too, who was 
looked upon ob assooiating with tho gods, recognizes 
the samo great truth. Mozart, tho great composer, 
was warned by a spirit visitation to write his great* 
est prod uotion—his requiem—and he died shortly 
after it was done. Shelley, though maligned as an 
athciBt, possessed tho highest conception of spiritu. 
ality. No other examplo need be instanced than tho 
first-birth of lantho. Tho history of Mandrcd, by 
Byron, is but the reflex of his own apirit-power. 
Oasian’s works oontain somo of tho most beautiful 
conceptions of spirit-visitations. -

Another influenco it has exerted, has been to mako 
the opposing press and pulpit more lenient; and 
from thom you often hear the very expressions bor- 

~h1 from the spiritual philosophy. Look at the 
recent sermon by Dr. Tyng, as an example of this. 
Look for thoso who a few years ago were the firmest 
oppononts of Spiritualism, and you find the most in
telligent of thom are now its strongest boliovcrs. 
During the recent revival its influenco was visibly 
felt. You hoard more about God’s love, and tho 
nearneBB of tho spirit-llfo, than of tho old religion of 
terror and despair. The spirits urged the Harvard 
profesBors forward in their opposition to Spiritual
ism, that the great.good might come out of it—that 
the literary and soientifio world should bo wakened 
to investigate for themselves, and thus understand 
it better. There is a unanimity among all spirits, in 
their desire to make earth oonBclous of their presence.

Wo sometime since copied threo or four three line 
paragraphs from the Clarion’s compilation of “apirit- - 
ual items,” similar to tho above, and inadvertently 
accredited one of them to tho Vanguard; whereupon, 
our friends of the Clarion seem mightily annoyed, 
judging from a paragraph in tlielr last issue. Now/ 
good friends, wo would not do you a wrong for tho 
world. Wc appreciate your arduous labors—wo con
sider your paper an excellent and efficient auxiliary 
in our holy causp—and we cordially rcoommoud it 
to our friends everywhere, as a truthful exponent of 
tho beautiful faith wc inculcate. Copy anything you 
please, friend Clarion, from the columns of the Ban
ner—spread the truth as much as possible—wo do n ’t 
ask tho slightest " orcdit” for what wo put forth.

If “ Ood mado all things," I*0 crcntod Bln. 1
Tho “ goOB book " tolls me, “ lovo thy Slultcr'a works.” 

t Ret old Theology sit ns my Judge,
And Bay, If I lovo Bln, wherein I err ; ,
Or oIbo reform the creed, and call not " 8 Ij ," 
Tho lower steps of those Ann-footed stairs, 
That rest upon eternal things tis base.
And stretch Into eifcriilly for goal.Al. 8. Adaiu .

Wo learn from Uro. Ripley, of North Turner, Mo., 
that MrB. J. W. Foster is one of the best healing me
diums in thnt section of the country. Ho layB— 
" Sho is doing a grcnt deal in confounding fogyism, 
and extending rationalism.” ' \

Oriental Maxim— Ten poor men can sleep tray- 
quilly upon a mat, but no empire is largo enou* 
for two kings. • N

jxfr- Wc call, tho attention of our readers to the 
advertisement in ahotherxalumn of Jolfn S. Adams's 
compilation of spiritual hymns and music. We 
have heretofore noticed this book at Bomo length, and 
ngain cordially recommoud it bo the use of spirit-oir- 
cles and meetings.

ySt~ Wc call the particular attention of our rtac 
tiers to th« finn poem, by Whittier, which wc copy on 
our second page. It is.byBomo called his mastejr- 
pioee. At nny rate, as regards beauty of diotion, 
forco of style, and spirituality of thought, we havo 
got seen its cqunl for many a day.

A late arrival from Cuba states that a cpaJ depot, 
opposite Havana, waB on firo at the time of the de
parture of tho Btcamer, and damaged to tho amount 
of $100,000. Yellow fever was prevailing to an 
alarming extent. Weather wet, and extremely warm.

A philosopher who had married a vulgar, but ami
able girl, used to call her " Brown Sugar.” Because, 
he said, she was Bweet, but unrefined.

On Friday night laBt brig Leontinc, of Salem, from 
Philadelphia, via Holmes’s Hole, bound home, was 
run into by the U. S. atorc-ship Release, cut in two, 
and sunk in five minutes after the accident occurred. 
Crew saved.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
E. B., South Gbovelakd.—Tlio messages you refer to, will bo 

published week after next, tn duo course. Wo sometimes 
print, n message out. of Its regular date, at the earnest re
quest of tho spirit giving It; but It would make confusion 
to doparl IVom tills rule tn other cuscb.

Fuakklin, N. H.—Wo aro gratified to learn that our holy 
cauBo Is rapidly spreading In New Hampshire. “ Report
er," your Interesting communication Bhall appear In our 
next Ibsuo. .

11U. K. W ."—Your favor Is on fllo (br p ubllcatlon.

so you treat them as unweloome guests, and deny 
them even a word of cheer or encouragemont. Lot 
thoso who will not investigate Spiritualism for fear of 
ooming in'obntaot with evil ones, remember that if 
truth and purity find an abiding plate .In their, own 
hearts, they havo nothing tb fear. You say, that in 
God's own good timo, ho will iplleve thom. Wo say, 
that good time is come, and you.are the Instruments 
of carrying out his work. Visit sot only those who 
are In your jails and penitentiaries, but thoso who 
are morally in priBon. Thero aro thoso who blend 
religion with morality, bo far as God is concorned, 
c/nd, on tho other hand, keep morality apart from 
religion, so far, as society is concerned. Again, visit 
those who aro socially in bondage. We mean not 
those who are bound to society, or to popular opinion 
wilfully__who havo shut tholr prlflon-door and looked 
it, and thrown the key ovor the wall for socloty to 
keep. They aro not prepared. But visit those whom 
sooiety has condemned—thoso who, through ono mis
step are bowing beneath the scofls and blows'of so- 
oiety,and even those who revel nightly in midnight 
doba\iohory, the lowest of the Jow, Visit all thoBo 
who hare been disobedient—and those whose souls 
havo' been sold,'drop by drop, to Mammon, ^bolr 
oiialiifl are galling, and they beg'ypa for rollof. Ex- 
tond tho hand of sympathy and brotherly affeotlon—* 
take the:pbor,Magdalen by the: hand, you Christian 
ladles, you Splrituillste, who are so oonsolods of 
jtiat own parity.' If you ors pnA^ jjpiMajdaJott oan 
luunki1 j*oi "^ si,t ill BUoh ’ wtiW la r^Wr, prison^

Armlngton. Eaq.. ohalrman of the Commit
tee, then announced for an Improvisation, tlio ques
tion asked by Solomon of old—" Ia death an eternal 
sleep?” the turning of which into metrical shape 
closed tho exercises of tho evening.

AMUSEMENTS.
Pbosienade Concert.—Crowded gailcrios greeted 

Halls' Boston Brass Band, on the occasion of their 
ooncert in Music Hall on Thursday evening last. Tho 
programme was carricd through with great success, 
and many of tho performances called out the heart!- 
est demonstrations of applauBO. But the ohiof at
tractions of tho ovoning lay in tho olarlonot solo— 
Thcpa, with variations—by Rhodolph Hall, and the 
oomlo violin solo, by S. K. Conant, both of whioh ex
ecutions were pronounocd by good judges to bo un
equalled. Another concert was given on Saturday 
ovoning with equal bucccbb; '

Boston Totathe.—This building, was reopened on 
Monday evonlng of this week, when the Ronzant 
Ballet Troupo reappeared, in a now pantomime, en
titled “ Salvator Rosa, or tho Carnival of Romo.’' 
Sinco their visit hero last year, several additions 
have been made to the oompany. Miss Lnmoreaux, 
the star of thia oOmpatay, fs pronounoed tho bost ao- 
tr$«B bf her kind who ever visited Boston. Unques
tionably, the intereet exo}tod by this oompany lost 
season, will be enE&noed during their present limited 
engagement. ) ‘ , ■ •,

Jtfomroif. Wbfcrty trpb^ and “Moll 
Pltoher* have been produood during' tiie past Week,

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Mbb. Coba L. V. IlATcnpwIll leeturo at Mercantile Halt, 

Summer streot on Tuesday and Thursday evenings next, at 
8 o'clock. On next Sabbath ehe will speak In tlie Melodeon 
at 101-2 A. M., on the subject: “ Sloral Retributive Justice."

Mr. A. B. Whiting will occupy tbo desk at the' Melodeon 
at 3 and 7 3-4 o'clock, P. M. An ImprovlBod poem, upon any 
subjcct selected by tho audienco, will be delivered at tho 
cloto of each leeturo. .

It. F. IIuxtlet will lcoturo in Taunton-on Sunday, 
July 1th, and on tho subsequent Sabbaths of the month in 
Quincy. Afterwards sho will bo rondy to receive calls drop 
other friends. Address, Paper Mill Village, N.'H.

BmmjALisTs’ Mebtihos will bo held evory 8undav after- 
wn, at No. H Bromfleld Btreet Speaker, Itev. D. r. God

dard. Admission freo.
Meetings th CHBLBEA, on Sundays, morning nnd evening- 

at QuiiiD Ham* WinniBlmmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speakor. Bouts froe. . • .

Mies Rosa T. Ak b c t w IH spenlc In Stoneham , Mass., on 
Tuesday, 22d Inst.; In Portland, Me., Sunday, 27th; In Augus
ta, do., Tuesday, 20th; In HtiUowell,do., Thursday, July 1st.

lino. .1mm n. Cuimmn, trancc-epcnklnp: medium, will Icc- 
turo In Newburyport, Bundoy, 20th Inst; Milford, K. H.t Sun
day, 27th; Lawrence, Bunday, July 4th; Fmnklln, >7II., Sun
day, July 11th; Orango, Maes,, July 18th and 29th.

I/miKO Moodt will lecture as follows:—In Portsmouth 
N. II., Juno 27th; Portland, Me., Sunday, July 4th; Bath, 
Bunday, July llt li; Drunnwlck, Bunday, July 18th.

Friends In eaoh placo aro requested to «co that no leeturo 
fallB for w ant of nocdftil arrangements. Mr. Moody w ill act 
as Agont for tho " Banner of Light."

Lowell.—Tho B.ptrltimllBU or this city hold reg,ular me'fVltr- 
Ing? on Slunrdiayse, forenoon and afltlcemrnoon, Idn Ww eolil’s8 Ilall. 
Speaking, by mediums and other*.

Quinot.—Spiritualists* mootings are hold In Mariposa Hall 
every Bundoy morning and allonioon. ,

Balbm.—Mootings aro held in Salem every Bunday at the 
Spiritualists’ Church, Bownll street. Tho best tranco-speak- 
ers engaged. Circle In tho m orning free. ^ ^Knait# bupt

Meetings at Lycoom Ila ll etvery Bunday afternoon and 
ovoning, at 2 1-2 and 7 o'clock . Tho bcBt Lecturers and 
Tmnco-speakcrs ongaged.

OAimniDorroBT.—Meetings Bt W»Bhfngton Hall Main 
street, evory Sunday afternoon and evonlng, at 8 and T o’* 
clock. 1

NswBtmTroBT,—Spiritual mootings at Ooncert Ifntl—en- 
trance, No. U Btate street. Tranco-ipcaking overy Sunday, 
afternoon and ovoning; publio circles ftir development In tlio 
morning. All aro Invited. Admission, 8 centa. !

I/AWBEitor.—Th e' BpIrltoaUils of L*wrorioo hold regular 
mootings on tho BsblMtlu forenoon and afternoon, at Lnw- 
.rence llalL
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®{|t ginstngtr
Aomimiov to op* C!iun.iii.—Adi*ilrr,onlbe pan of onr 

rMden, lo in*ko themselves »»io*lnU'd with Uio mnnfier in vbloh our cgmmunlcatlons ara rcculved, Induce* us to Admit 
a few penom to our teBilutit, » . .

Visitor*will not rccelvecominunlmionnrromthelrfrirnda, 
M we do not |iu.bHah Id Uimo columns ftuvmetMge. which 
toukl, m Iw iiwo know, bavo for IU origin, the mind uf 
Tliltor or medium.

^Hilton wlU not bo admitted, ejteftpi on application nt our 
offlco, between the hour* pf 9 A^M„ and I l». M., cach tidy. 
Ko charge is uxaotedj but a ll vppUoaUoni for adinltiiuoi 
niuft to made at tbit offlco.' .

IIikt* to the Ukadrk,—Undor thia head we shall publish 
loci) communications m may bo given ii* through tho mo* 
ttlumship of Mre. J. II, Oovart. whoso servient an* onpwd 
6Xc|uilve|y for th® Banner <if Light. They ar*j njiokcn wiillp.

• abelsIn whnt Is usually denominate*! "Tlio Truiice Stale." 
Ibe uxact language being written down l»y us, .

They aro nut published on arcouni of liUTury mrrlt* but os 
iesUuf spirit oommuuiun to thoso fHumJaJo whom Uu*y are 
addressed, t

We hope to show that spirits carry tho dinmcterietlca of 
(their earth lifo to that bovoud, uud do nwny with iho urroiio* 
ous notion llmtthify tint anythin# nioru Uiihi Kinitr iKjinya.

Wo belluvo tho public should a* Ua* epIrHwo'rlil aa It Is— 
•hould learn that thero Is evil an well «» go»«l In IU find not 
•Xpert that purity alouo shall How fn»m spirits to niortuU.

We ask the rvuder lo rucelvo noductrJiui I1’1* fl,rtb byspirit, 
In thoso columns, thnt dors nol comport "Uh his roasoii, 
fcach expresses mi much of truth n« ho perculves,—no more. 
Kanh cun speak uY his own condition with truth, whllu ho 
gives opinions merely, relative io thtitfs n«l experienced.

The Hpirli Kuverniiik' U«e*e msiiillostaiious docs not pro
tend to infulllhiliiy; l>ui only onjjii^cB to uso his powor and 
knowledge to have truth como through this ehuimel. Tor- 
fofitlon Is not claimed. .

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Wn wish (ho friends of Hplrittiiillsni, when thoy read a men* 

Saco whioh they can verify, to wrlto ua to that ell'ect. Wo 
desire simply to statr, na soon after publication an pmetlcv 
ble. that wo havo received assuranco of Its truth, without 
muuDotiing llic iitimu of tho party who has written ub. Do 
not wait for some ono elso to wrlto uo, but tako the labor 
ujMin your own shoulders. Thus you will enable us to placo 
additional proof before'th) public. •

John Carr, John liarron, Jamos Tykondahl. Mary Gnnluor, 
George CorlM'tt, .Umes Ferguson. HeUey Davis.

John II CrunfleM. 1'atriek Murphy, (uf Kearney, county of Ulunnulre, Ireland, died in Unvt r.)’llarvef S. Paijre, Caro- 
lino Holmes, Cliarii'A II. S.tuudoin ChurieH 11111, Joint 
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dream. It |s n’t muoh to die, after all—if yon oould 
only get rid of the fear attending it, there would be 
no death, lt would belike having tome one open a 
door, and weloomo you into a far better apartment 
than the one you woro in. With me, it was like tak
ing a leap ovor a precipice in the dark. But I saw, 
as soon os I got thore, that Spiritualism was true, 
nnd that: I could come to earth. In'a shoft time 
Charley ftnndnll camo to me, and askod me how I 
liked the change. “Veiy well,” said I, “as far os I 
have got” I did not like to seo my friends mount
ing for me; lt seemed as If they kept me to earth by 
it; tbat eveiy tear was a ohain to bind me,to earth, 
when I should have been soaring jiway to happiness. 
I could not think It was right, for everything was so 
much better than it was with me lxforc.

I have a great desiro to do somothing for my 
friends; many of them do not know what the Im
mortality of the soul is. I have got to give them 
corrvot' idoas of this, and then tell them what they 
should do to Inherit happlnoss, '

I feel happy—to think that I have a'body not sub
ect to aches nnd pains. Oh, I feel like soaring 

away, ns oij onglo wings j perhaps I shall get tired 
of it alter I have been here a littlo while, but I think 
not. I do not believe thero is a spirit enjoying more 
freedom than I am. '

I imve bceu to one of my friends, but not in the 
way 1 camo here—this is tlio first timo I hnvo talked 
as I do here. I have tried to do ^any things, but 
hnvo not succeeded us well as this.„ Thoy told mo I 
would hnvo to put up with mnny inoonveniencos if I 
camo to-day. Oh, it’s a pity that all tho world do 
not beliovo in our coming; but when a man has a 
business'to see to, nnd has no timo to investigate, we 
cannot find fault with him, if ho docs not believo it.

I nm a young convert to Spiritualism—but then I 
had to die first, and you are lucky that you have be
lieved before you turned over the leaf of the book, 
which 1 was obliged to, first. Oh, it’s a fine thing 
to be a spirit,—if you do n’t believo it, try it,—but 
not before you canuot livo any longer hero; the 
spirit is guardian over tho mortal body, and should 
see that the body is taken caro of und retained in 
life and- henlth as long ns possible. Anybody that 
knows anything, knows right from wrong,, and 
knows that it is thcir duty to wait for God to call 
|hem homo. '

1 wish 1 could talk to all my friends,'and tell them 
wlmt I enjoy. Oh, 1 sec thousands who are happier 
than I, for I have some and moments at somo things 
which happened in earth life; but thore is one blcBsed 
thing, there is no hull of firo and brimstone—if thero 
had been, perhaps I might havo tasted of it. Not 
that 1 deserved it, but if tho Orthodox faith ho true, 
I should have been there. ' Brimstono aud coal nre 
things that bcloug to earth, nud if our. Orthodox 
friends would only reflect, they would sco they 
were throwing thiugs into heaven which don ’t be
long there.

fiappy. I am unhappy, because I am in an one r- 
taln state. jWho would be happy if they pas 
eleven, yean in the spirit-life, withoui changhg 
their condition T I oome here to-dfty in hope of Jet; 
ter things—hope! yes, for I could not Imagine 
thing worse for me than wbat I have already 
I find no more happiness here than I do elsewb

v a that will tn

ady.:

re;I fin no more app ness e
but perhaps I h&fe sown a seed that will in me 
bring me a flower, and hereafter I may enjoy hat 
flower, >-----  ,

My name was John Harvey; I was drowned e 
yoars ago. I was on the passage from Londih to 
Boston j, I supposo thnt I was careless when I/bame 
to my change.' My friends have mourned f<t me, 
but I do not like to bo forgotten. I warf twent/-eight 
years of age. I left a wifo, to whom I ha| been 
married two weeks. My home was London; Ipgland. 
I had crossed the oc«nn fivo times ln my natvral life, 
and had never met vith nn acoidcnt bofore./1 came 
to America, on biasness for my unole, by whom I 
was employed. Mjfuncle kopt what was'oalled a 
linen warehouse—twit is to say ho traded princi- 

lleotions to

ven' •

pally in llnon—and would often have
make on this Bide, aid 1 was commonly sent to make 
those collections. ' /

My fHends used to ctll mo strange, aqd were fear
ful I would some day bt insano. I had iio suoh fear; 
when anything troubled me, it did so seriously, but 
thero wcrp times, whci on enrth, that I was happy. 
I enjoyed the beautiful and good, and when thoso 
Influences were about)wc, I was happy; but when 
evil influences wero akout mc, I was morose, despair
ing, and ill at ease. r ' '

My father Is with no, a Bpirit; my mother; an 
aged lady, living with her brother, whom I was en
gaged with. I had no diildren. I had ono brother, 
but he passed, from mejcro I came here—no sister. 
To bo plain with you, Iftiave been told to come here 
by one of my friend'. 
spoken to you, dnd th t
homo, and lie had be in mado happier by it ; and 
now I hopo'that ml nf

. He told me that ho had
t his message had been sent

T" 'ime a’lone wi~ll makt 
suppose.

I had dealings with 
York- was a merohn

f mayjneet with like succcss. 
a foundation for that hope, I

ono Porter, who lived in New 
it then, nnd ■truded with my

unclo. My unole recuvcd most of his goods from 
of thom to this oountry. IDublin, aud sent most

cap give you some na nes with whom he traded in 
this country. I have I >ld you of a Porter—thero is 
another by name bf K indrick, another by name of 
Peterson. In Boston, c io py name' of Warren, and 
another by name of Kriights. ”

It is hard for us to measure timo whero there is 
no time, but when ono is at his wit’s ond to make 
himself comfortable, he is apt to look back; having 
fpund no solace in spirit-life, one is apt to go baok to 
the past, and' honce I retain in my mind olearly

Plenty of printers in heaven, Berry—yes, the gates
of heaven nre wide enough to admit a printer—aud London, England ?
high enough, too—go in straight up, no bending—

much-of my earth life. .
Won’t you bo so kind 09 to sond ono of your pa

pers, after it is published, unto Mrs. John Harvey of 
‘ 'May 3.

John King.
I am very anxious to Bpeak. Something seems to 

bo wmiiff. 1 suppose it will be no better until jour 
atmosphere changes. Somo people nre fond of heat, 
aud some of colil. For-my part, 1 do u’t like quito 
80 tmii'b hot weather. It takes one who is pretty 
Well used to talking to do bo today—Boinuhody tiint 
knows every rope in the -hip ; and although I never 
nitangvU this craft, I have many others.

Them aro a good many things that somo of yon 
©Jed to lezirn, and that is why you are so uneasy. 
!ou arc like the boy who went to school and wanted 

to (jet out all the time. Hut you Americans nro al
ways iu hot water—if not politically, you are moral
ly. 1 did not expect to do mueh myself, but I did 
expect to tijilil the way for somcbudy elso less ac
quainted with this than 1 am. I have an engage
ment at half-past four this afternoon, ami I have n 
great ways to go and considerable to do, ami 1 ’11 be 
going —snme four thousand miles on the ocean, not 
on terra Jirma. Some called me Joluinj^lCing, some 
Sir Henry lyng, soino Sir Henry .Morgan, uud I claim 
to be that personage.

I do n't see as I Imve progressed much. Have got 
to see that a great many others progress ; and if I 
had progressed 1 should not be ablo to do the work I 
do. The Huccaneer, when ho is on our side, stands a

that’s the way I did. I only wish I had all my 
friends' here—it's a large home. My family may 
think 1 do not thiuk much about them, nB 1 Bay so the last two mouths—happy, nnd all right into the 
i! -but you well know tlmt what I wish to say to , bargain. I thought i should not get hero to-day, but 
tliem, 1 cannot say here. I know, too much about ■a fujr wind run me right sinaok iuto port, 
the press and tho publio, to scatter all' toy seed hero. I want you to understand thnt. I havo got somo- 
Hhatlhave to say to them .Iwish t ojy on ly to i body thnt cares for me on earth-druuk op sober, 
them ; and if they fed l.kc opening their doors, and dead or alive, I've somebody to care for me vot You 
letting mo in shall embrace the opportunity. nccd not understand that 1 died drunk, by this last
e AbnJgbmoroe na Wright—bo lookaas happyny 1 do—yes, ' heantv'lellnl sUeieuiilnnsu'.tlon 1btre* lIa..rMgo. enough /fo_r .t1h__r_e__o_ pIr.i.Xnters,

very good chance, you know. I shall get out of this
when 1.have done my work. Who elso could doit? 
You could n’t. So 1 shall Btay where I nm. When 
it is time for me to progress, I shall be unhnppy 
where 1 am, nnd shall go. I am lmppy where I am. 
We lmve got n band here strong enough to whip a 
thousand of you fellows, today—but wo did n’t como
for that. Well, good day. April 30.

Charles Edwin Greene.
Well, my boy, I ’ve been pulling for this port for

nccd not understand that 1 died drunk, by this last

y* ar. n. .
.I .have n ’t boon dead so long as the chap has that 

fast como, not quito, aud I am not quite so good look- 
ing—but I am myself, though. My hair wns rather 
dark, my eyes light, my face florid and rather blaok- 

It is now ten years sinco I controlled a human °ned, occasioned by exposure—plenty of whiskers- 
forrm.. '1 h‘--a-y--o*b--e-e-n••s•t.r.i..v..i.n..g.. .for -m!ok■: ■th■an■ two years '' about fivo feet six inches tall, rather stout,■and smart

speak as I now speak, but 1 lnborVindor dithcul- . ’
ties to-day which seem very hard toZvercome, to see i

fur hero are threo in spirit Ufo.

Harris pxvdns.

May 1.

through,Uo understand. I fiud yo* all strangers, 
yet 1 trust you are friends. 1 was nBrn in the good 
eity of London; I died in that place: my body re
poses there. My name was Harris Owen ; my age

'enough to whip any two-and thero’s a rough de
scription of myself—by name Charles’Edwin Greene, 
and I suppose I came to my death by accident. We 
were off the coast of Brazil, and I undertook to take
ship-carpenter’s business one day, and not itndor- 
stnnding my business I tumbled something on my 
head, aud tliat sent me hero. ,8o muoh for not' un
demanding my: busirass.'vTlie: 6Wi>carpanter‘ waa 

some of them lmvo investigated Spiritualism—moro siok, and I felt wnltipfcl rtild d6, the job; aud I sup. 
have not. I find it very hard to approach them, us I . pose 1 eould if tliat bM nit -finished-m o .' X had- a 
don’t find mediums Aero u» rooJ.iy as I do hpre. fmother in Boston, and ^sister—my father wUs dead 
I nm Inclined to think that mediums flourish better ; I wcut to sea when/I was seventeen, and I think-1 
in New England soii than at my home. Some of my ' made four voyages to sea beforo I died when I was 
friends nre afraid they shall hear from me, and others 
arc very anxious to hear. I ajn hot Ifappy—on tho

twenty-tour; the cnuse of my death, acoident
I have frieuds to whom I am strongly attached

twenty-one. My mother is here in Boston Her

btmnd myself to.no oreed. I walked upon mine own 
land, and I went to no man for wisdom; 'and as I did 
not exactly believe in the' existence of a Qod, I could 
not of oourse go to him for wisdom, therefore I looked 
about in nature, nnd what 1 learned, I learned front' 
her. ' ■•

There were others with me this morning, and they., 
will, no doubt, take up tiie subject and oarry lt on' 
in time, yet I come to-day to Ut the friends know I 
was there.' : : •

I wish all mankind well, and I regret the darkness 
that still remains on earth; but I know in time all 
that is cloudy will be clear as noon-day, and, there
fore, I will not sit down and mourn over what seems 
to bo a hard lot for the ohildren of earth. Bnt 1 will 
say I long to see that time when all the ohildren of 
earth Bhall realize that spirits do indeed return to 
earth, and commune With its ohildren. Now, as I 
havo nothing more to say, I will leave. •

MayS. . . Abneb Kneeland.

Bev. Sr. Emmons.
The following question has been given me to an

swer by one of the ohurch. Now I do not expect 
to satisfy my questioner; nevertheless I will give 
my Ideas. The question is, " Was the 'death of 
Christ a necessary atonement for sin, or was he sac
rificed that he might become a general Saviour?” 
I cahpot admit thnt Christ died to save mankind; I 
cannot'admit that his death was a necessary atone
ment for sin. Christ oame among men and performed 
a mighty mission. He gave forth principles that 
will exist .throughout eternity {but when mortals are 
taught to believo that they are saved by tho death of 
Christ, they are in error,, and they should speedily 
rid themselves of this mantle of dnrknoss. The

not .two miles from them. My elstor I knew wiuto 
be married "before I died—q,lnce t,hen t know she Iras' 
marriediind hw gone home.’ ’My brother is inlftjr 
York. * J was only fifteen years old.' I died of ifevqr.'- 
We haa no home—wo boftrded, my brother; and older! 
sister—and they kept mo striot I was very wild, 
and I went away from them. They mourned for in'e 
Bome months, then conoluded I was old enough to ' 
take care of myself, and troubled themselves no mon. 
I had no Other friends on earth, and want node. I. 
had plenty of acquaintanoes. People who betrpy 
yonr confidence you woijld not oall friendB, would 
you ? I must go now. The folks where I used to' 
live will get-thiB. They tised to., have the papety1 
Thoy will sond It to my,brother. I want him to got 
it, and I do n’t wnnt him to—he ^lJl fe.Ql 'bad, I 
know.; . , ' May 4.

. , Elizabeth Shaw. .
I have ohildren living in Boston, and I feel very 

anxious to speak: to thom. It is now near four years 
sinoe I left my body, and beoame a spirit—a' disem
bodied Bpirit/ I was acquainted with the phenomena 
of Spiritualism, although I never investigated it. But 
certain members of my family did, and thus I was 
brought in contact with the results of their investi
gations, and I return to-day, beoause I feel it my 
cjuty sb to do. I did not . beliove Spiritualism was 
true—although dear ones I had believed it, and 
passed away in . belief, I did not, and I oannot feel 
happy until 1 roturn and tell my friends that the 
great star of Spiritualism shines, and shines for 
them, and if they reject its light, hard will bo their

darkness of the times, the ignoranoe of the people, 
the superstition of the age, orucified Christ Hnd 
one of your mediums filled his place, or even walktd 
the earth at his timo, she no doubt would have suf
fered in like manner. ’

Christ is the first fruits of the new dispensation. 
He oamo to establish a new law, a now religion whioh 
has not yet been understood. Ahd why has it not ? 
Beoause the mindof the people has notnscendcdhigh 
enough to comprehend him, £nd, as in past nges, it 
olings to the body rathor than to the soul. Yea, they 
believe that tho body of Christ was nn offering-to 
God, nnd that they arc to be saved nlono by it, if they 
will oome under certain oreeds, which are not of God 
but of man.. ...

Now I would not havo my friend umlcrstnnd me 
as discarding the.Biblo, or plaoing 'myself on a level 
with Christ I know perfection reigned there—that 
ho was pure—that the Spirit of God dwelt there, 
Christ lived that all might bo hnppier through his 
life, if they would. Behold manliness sitting upon 
his brow, and love\ suoh only as befits Deity, sitting 
within his soul I Go, my questioner, aflil follow his 
footsteps. Cling no more to that body of death, but 
look beyond that cloud whioh obscures thy sight and 
seo God daily showing you the path of life, aud 
sending messengers to illumine the way. How long, 
oh, how long will tho brethren drink of death when 
life is offered them 1 How long will they drink of 
the insipid waters of foolishness, when the river of 
wisdom flows at their feet 1 Christ is our Snviour, if 
we fojlow his footsteps. Christ is our mediator, if we 
koep in sight of him. But the Christian of this day, 
who hugs oreeds to his bosom, cannot find Christ 
there, for ho who is Liberty and Love dwolls only 
where they are found.

I lovo the ohuroh, nnd lovo all mankind, but I can
not como to answor thcir questions to suit them 
love thom too welL I do uot expeot them to receive 
my answer, but I do ask them.to oast it upon the 
river of Truth, that some may gather it ns it flouts 
along. •

May the blessing nnd love of the Saviour who is 
ours und their^vermore, be with them and with you 

Do. Eusioss.
May 4.

lot. in the spirit life. ■ ..— ,
1 have Buffered much ; I have passed through the

hell, whioh dll who sin prepare for themselves. The 
world looked upon mo as n Christian womfin, yot my 
soul.was robed iii darkness. I passed from earth 
with loving eyeB looking upon me, uud; begging me 
to accept Uio star of Spiritualism, but I could not; 
and now I return, begging these friends to carry this 
star wherever they go. . '

I feel bad in coming to your medium to-day__in 
aotunting a female form. It brings baok to me se
crets that I would fain blot from the pnge of my ex- 
istcnco; but every aot a mortal has committed in 
earth lifo, he can see when he bccomcs a spirit, if he 
desire to.

Oh, then, it becomes those who live on earth to so 
live that they may see only purity and peace when 
they como here. .....

My children, my friends, what shall I say to them?
I have told them that Spiritualism is true—many of 
them believe it. But-oh, as they travel this earthly 
sphere, let me beg of them to walk in purity and 
bencvolencc. I shall soon visit them, and speak to 
them in private. 1 lived and died in Boston.

May i, Elizabeth Suaw.

Caleb Head. '
Agitation of thought is said to be the beginning 

of wisdom, and I, for one, believo it is such. I re
joice to know that my people, who remnin on earth, 
are thinking seriously on the subject of modern 
Spiritualism. I comment) them for this wisdom,— 
this good sense. If they .will only put in practico 
that whioh they aro agitating so well in thcir souls, 
they will find themselves standing evermore upon 
pleasant ground. '

I see no reason why all maukind may not be al
lowed to judge for themselves. I oannot conceive of 
so great n coward as he who dnrc not investigate for 
himself. I suppose you mayhnve such among you, 
but for my soul I cannot believe it. I did notinves- 
tigato modern Spiritunlism, but if it had been offered 
me, I should not havo been afraid to ; nnd, as I said 
beforo, I do not want to sot down nnyof my brethren 
in life ns cowards. God, in tho great book, which iB 
the Book of N,nturo, teaches every ono to Eeek for 
himself, and I am sure every ono may, with moro 
propriety, follow after God, than the bubbles of the 
duy. My friends may say thnt modern Spiritualism 
is one of tho bubbles, but if they will look into it, 
they will sooti find it something else.

The people of tho past were not capable of under
standing :this thing, ad we, at tho present day; 
therefore, wc uhnuljl not pldce so much reliance upon 
that whioh hfis oome down to them from that past

1 find tho wild flower ns benutiful ns the oultivuted 
flower, und when you go iuto the wilderness, even, to 
find the flower of Spiritunlism,-and fiud it fragrant, 
tako it to your bosom; if uot, the path is open for 
you to roturn. Fow who hnvo received it, will dis
card it.

lt is better. to know whero you arc going in the 
hereafter, thnn to believe. Who would exchango 
knowledge for belief? Ah, you who receive spiritual 
communion, know of tho land you arc going to#

Somo of iny friends havo thought it Btrange that 
I do not Bee fit to answer their questions. Well, I 
do n ot; but nt some period I wiil. I foel bound unto 
the church, us yct, und, the good Father will do 
everything that is right I hope for the time when 
the new ohurch Bhall be free, indeed, aud then when 
it is free, how mauy songs of triumph will be heard 
in heaven. Oh, there are many SwcdenborginnB in 
heaven, hut then it^ is best to tuko much light with 
jou , for then you will oross the bridge in-safety and 
joy, und be ublo to return nud givo tho children of 
enrth much more light. I hnvo much to givo you, 
but I do not find tho medium suited to me to-dny__ 
though I Bhould not nuswer the questions put to me 
Ji i n ^ w'^ *eavo ll0Wi nnd give way to others. 
Caleb Uead'is my namo, if you wish to havo it

May 4.

Samuel Joy. .
I have been dead, onoyear. My namo was 8am 

uel Joy. I was murdered. I wont traveling through 
the western country, and I stopped uwliile to rest, 
and they murdered me for a fevrt’trinkcts—watches 
I hnd. and jewelry—no valunblfkinds, however, nnd 
numerous other trinkets I wns to soil.

Poor old foolish mnn! he murdered mo—for whnt! 
to mnke himself miserable—for 1 know of nothing 
else it was for.

l.was born in England. I camo to America in 
1831. I havo a brother iu England, in Portsmouth, 
und he is coining this way to fiud mo. A sorry re
ception he '11 get 1

I was only Bixtecn yoars of age when I camo to 
America. I thought I'd get hero before him, and 
give him to know where I am, that he need not 
search eternally to no purposo.

My father was a trader. He died about six months 
before 1 oamo to Amerioa. I left home because I 
wus ill-uBed by my brother. Ho now is an old man, 
between sixty und seventy years of ago. ’ He sorely 
repents, but I can't help that I do n’t kuow as i 
shall do any good by oomiug here, but 1 felt anxious 
to lot him know whore 1 was. I supposo I wus 
wrong in somo things oonnected with myself nnd my 
brother, but I did not like my father to set my 
brother over ino to take care of me. I thought 
was compoujnt to care for myself, and bo not liking 
my situation I oame tb this country. I saw some 
happy times and somo hard ones. For four yeurs 
previous to fny death, I wus a pedlar—went nbout 
serving the publio with such wares ns I thought they 
might need, to replenish my pockets.
. A11 tlmt there may be coming to me, my brother 
is welcome to. I went for,th from my home without 
a shilling, and I camo to my present homo with but 
littlo more, ahd all he haB enjoyed for these long 
years ho may continue to enjoy, and when ho shall 
bo oalled to come higher I hope he will dispose of it 
to tuo best' advantago. lt is not best to give to 
largo societioB, but to distribute to individuals__ 
that you may reap some fruits of your toil. I can
not speak to you with eloquent words. I had ad
vantages offered me, but refused them as many did.

The earth seems to mo like a vast enclosure with 
one family dwelling therein, and yct that family are 
at vnriunce with each other, and it were better thnt 
there were more knowledge on earth, that the pour 
ones who roturn to it for light might receivo it I 
do not-return-to’earth*to find light—FdidnotTe- cdcoive any from it when I lived tpon it, and I shall 
obtain what I dcsiro from my present sphere.

The only relative I havo ou earth in iny brother- 
let him commune with his oSvn soul—aud if he.fiiida 
anything there to snnction past acts, lot liiurbe 
happy; and if ho does not, may he be miserable until 
herepeuts. Ho will sec this. One of his friends 
told uio he-was coming hither, and that I hud better 
moot him in this way. Mny £

Margaret Wilmott. ‘ "
They told mo to come hero—I oannot see for what. 

I oavo looked, and looked in vain, for somebody I 
kuow, but all are strungors. They told me to come 
horo and I would fiud myself happier, • but I do n’t 
know how.

I do n’t want to go away without saying anything. 
My name was Margaret Wilmott; I used to live in 
New York—I havofriends (here. I want to tell them 
1 m doad—that’s tho most I want to do. I havo 
been deud six months; I died in i£ast Broadway; I 
liavo got a brothor in Wow York; he do n’t know 
where I amr ahd has not for a year. My father died 
when I was small. I was born in Yarmouth, Nova 
Uootia, aud my father moved to Boston when I was 
about two years old.. He stopped hero a few mouths 
thon moved to Now York. Oh, I wish my mother 
had only stayed on earth as long as I did. I havo 
a sistor, who is married and lives in Miohigan. Bho 
do n’t know I'm dead—they do n’t any of them know 
it. I mado thom promise, whero I lived, that they 
would nover lot myfolKS know of it. Ikuow of Spirit
ualism before I died. We used to have oircles at our 
houso often, I know all about it .’...

I am venr pnbappy j I do n't find anything that 
makes mo happy here. Tho most I want to do, is to 
tell my friends l orn doad, and thoy nccd not look 
forme. They thought I had gono west when I was

name is Elizabeth Greonc. I can’t go near her to 
speak, but 1 do n!t feel unhappy, becauso not if* day 
passes but sho thinks of me—she always liked me. 
it ’s eight years, I think, since I caiue here. I think 

11 left home in 1860, and good fortune drovo mo into
L1 think I wus too well known to be capabl'o of any a good port? only one misfortune about It—you munt 

stay there, unless .you cha-r-t-e--r--o--n--e of t-h--e--s-o- sort of 
crufts and tako.a voyage occasionally*

My mother usod to believo in eternal damnation, 
but I did not*—und 1 think it 's bad to make people 
'believe in what they do not see fit to. ,

The old lady is-old, aiid will be coming here pretty 
soon, according to the courso of nature, and I don’t 
want her to come here in darkness,-aiyl my Bister, 
too. '' ’

contrary aui very uuhappy. I am told I shall .find 
enjoyment nnd peace in timo, and I am also told it is 
my duty to come to earth and benefit my frieuds; but 
1 cannot'see what good I can do.

toko) much good ; if I have a ohanco, perhaps I shall
tako advautago of it May 1st.

Persons who have attended tho Davenport circles 
havo remarked upon the Bpirit-voico as there heard, 
and much doubt has been expressed in reference to 
it, Bome hints being given tliat tho boys spoko von- 
triloquinliy. Wo woro somewhat surprised at this 
manifestation, inasmuch as tho tone of Mrs. Conant’s 
toioc, whilo speaking, was acompleto imitation of that ' 
heard at the Davenport*’. Tho samo thing was re-, 
marked by otter persons, who. woro familiar with 
King’s manifestations through the boys.

John Howe, Harvard.
Thee will please make thysclves as comfortable as 

possible, and thy friend* will keep thee but a Short 
time longer. Thy friend who spoaketh. unto theo, 
through tby medium, passed from tho Society of 
Friends in Harvard four years ago. lie looked for
ward to a tituo like thiB, when ho could como and,

Isaao.
After having taken possession of the organism, a 

spirit wrote as follows :— »
I was called Isaac; I died iii Virginia; was owned 

by Georgo Washington. Ho taught mo to write. I 
am very desirous to speak in behalf of my. people, 
but I cannot use your medium. My good .earthly, 
master brought me hero to you. I died in 1791, 
When shall I call again? May 1st.

possibly, speak unto his friends, and ho told them bo ; 
and Ood hath been pleased to give thy friend power 
and wish to return, and now ho cometh to tell tho 
friends they have much to look forwnrd for, muoh to 
rejoice over. He findeth many of their customs use
less, nml many of groat value. It would bo needless 
to draw a lino between the two, for Qod will 'givo the 
Friends light, and they may choose between good and 
evil. '
, Thee will pleaso say John IIowo is happy—thrico 

.MlW *, Thee will pleaso toil tho Friends to.bejcd.by 
tlio spirit, always fearing nothing, for the bands 
that gu'ulo tho Friends aro good and ..true, and will 
not leiul astray. Theo will please say Mother Ann 
was a medium, blessed by tho Father, Qod. as ven
erated by tho Frieuds.
. Now, thou wilt .olose by saying John nowo will 
oome ugaiu ami commune further with the Sooioty at 
Harvard. Fare thee welL April 80.

The conditions at this circlo wore not such as wo
desire. Tho room was uncomfortably hot and tho 
atmosphere outsido, close, and Itis this to which ' 
this party and John King alludes. If there is any 
error iu this communication, it pay bo attributed to 
this and our own state ofmind, caused by the ordeol ’ 
we wero obliged to submit to.

David Hooton.
I promised to oomo, but it’s hard worV—I do n’t 

understand it,f W___I am in a now climate. I don ’t 
tee my folks hore, but it's all right, though. I feel 
as though I had got rid of somothing I did not need. 
S ut how shall I approach my friends?—they are fa
vorable towards this, most of them. One of my 
frionds came hero something like two months ago, 
and I did everything a spirit could to coutrol, but I 
ooald not. I cxpected to come hiere and rap, but 
yrhen I got here and fouAd a medium thbt I had got 
to control perfectly—as woll as I used to my own 
form,—I found it another thing. When I heard ho 
m u aiming, I had about ten. minute* to prootloe in, 
and get acquainted witb the way to come, but all I 
oould do Wu to get a Mend' to Write and tell him I 
was pnwerit Unkrler Bandall helped ine ta ^rrite 
tbenfandhewroUfbfm»t^d*y. , ,
>.:! »<u just trying uy hand Uymy, to tee what t oui

John Harvey.
I feel sad—weary with long watohlng—and I come, 

to-day to know if there be any one on earthjvho 
over thinks of me. I listen .to evory coho cGming 
from curth, but I find nothing for me. Could 1 but 
realise that my friends love me as well as I lovo 
them, I should bo happy; could I even know thoy 
havo not Wrgottcn mo, I should bo happy; but I seem 
to be like a strange wanderer without any friends', 
having no guide.

lt is now eleven years sinco I left earth, and that 
is a long time to pass without having any nows from 
homo. Some may be content to pass an existence 
without hearing from thoso they love, and have no 
cpuiniunication with thom; but it is not bo with me. 
1 was strongly attached to my earth kindred, and no' 
change is strong enough to break that attachment. 
It would bo better for me if I had not lived ut a ll; 
but as I have lived, I must livo on.

There seems to be a great change sinco I left hero; 
nothinglooks natural,or pleasant, and were I to,be- 
hold the forms of my dear friends, I should perhaps 
read “ Forgetfulness” in them—and it may bo woll 
that sllonco reigorbetween me and them. I know 
I did not do as I wish I had done; I know I gathered 
to myself many euemies, but I can see no reason 
why I may. not onjoy tho privilego of asking forgivo- 
ness of those friends I love, feeling as I do that I 
have committed somo sins againBt them.

I havo beon told tlmt you publish a paper, and 
that you publish messages from the spirit life. Am 
1 to understand by that, that you' do so for all 7 
Well, I thiuk my friends may understand, if they 
read what I havo given, tho state of my feelings in 
regard to them.

I am unhappy, exceedingly so, and it avails but 
little whether 1 am to bo huppy In after years, whilo 
tho presont is unhappincBS. That will never do in 
my oaso. Ono told me, a short timo ago, that if 1 
felt a dcsiro to oommunicate to my friends, 1 had 
better come, as I was bettor capable ofgoing to them 
than they wero of coming to me. But I kn?w one 
thing—that when I was oii'.carth, I had many facili
ties 1 have not here. I am obliged to roam over tho 
world to find a medium, aud then I speak to Btraugers 
aud not to my friends, and do not know whether I 
am to be wolcomed or thrust asldo by thoso friends. 
I was ever inolinod to' despond when on earth. I 
often tried to get rid of that feeling, but nover could. 
What othors could see through on earth, I oould not 
fathom. I have been told that there is a place of 
perfect happiness, where tho spirit manifests through 
the soul with perfect freedom, but I havo never found 
iu 1 1,0 also told there are others more iinhappy 
than t arn, but I know of none; probablyjtiaji laot, 
ror there were thoso on earth who were fu'wone 
than I was. . •
-Perhaps you do n’t like the unhappy ittdttenoe I 

do; /ou know l'n )■* qmm lMr»>-it MwniiiUui • ming. He who tees htoven ia erei7thing, mUit to 
'* 'U :i “ ' - ■■■■ ,-

Well now I suppose I have got to get this to my 
friends, have n 't 1 ? If*I fall, will you givo a fellow 
a lift? Well theu, all day, and fair winds to you 
wherever you go. May 3.

Abner Kneeland.
Verily, tho cry for more light is constantly reaoh- 

ing us, and as one child receives a portion of wisdom, 
another calls, and thus.the windows uro over open, 
and the mercy of a loving father is ever extended to

. i i °{l'^ rcn' ■To-day, as I hnd occasion to visit 
earth, I chanced to meet with some whom I had 
known when I inhabited a mortal form, and as I was 
anxious to givo them soitJo knowledgo of tho future 
existence, 1 sought to impress them with my prc- 
senco. I Bucceedcd in doing so, and immediately ono 
of the company introduced the subjeot ofSpiritualism. 
After thoy had been disoussing It in a very unpleas
ant way for some little time, one said—“ If they 
(meaning some spirit or spirits,) will return and ex
plain this passage of Soripture, I will believe, and 
obk for nothing moro, nothing better.” Tho paslage 
was thiB:—Ihe righteous shall go away iuto lifo 
oternill, and tho wicked: shall pass ou to oternal 
damumion. This seems to • bo the amount of that 
passage, as they expressed i t - — — r

Now if.that dear friend'WlIl consider he has been 
building his faith upon another man’s ground, he 
will look about him self and see if ho cannot find 
sojno ground that ho can oall his own. But were 
nil those who have. gone away, to return to earth, 
andoxplaiu that passage,lie would not beliove; it 
would not satisfy him. We cannot give him au ex
planation that will do so, whilo. ho stands upon tlio 
piano he now does. ' Should wo explain as lio 
wishes, wo should at onco'bring ourselves down, and 
give error—tkal wo cannot do. As wo are marching 
on to God, wo cannot return and give him au 
explanation to Butisfy his powers. We oan explain, 
as wo understand it, but our knowlcdgo wiil not be 
satisfactory, to him. We only come hero to-day to 
let that friend seo that wo’do know, tliat we do re
turn, and seo and hear some things, if not all, that 
ocour in this mundane world. Now if that friend 
will takij'ouo step forward from hlFprcBont position, 
wc will Btep down to meet ’him, and when we cun 
come to do good, at the will of the Father, wo will 
givo him all tho light we oan, , ■

|And11 supposo if I were to givo the name I boro 
When I lived ou oarth, he would say at onco, » I once 
know you, I doubted you then, and I doubt you now. 
If spirits can indeed rcturii and commune with mor
!? .’ f want some one to oommune with mo 
that I like better than you.” Well, that denr friond 
may bo -informed he hasten etornitv to pass, and 
muoh to learn, and he may'be assured ho will have 
» i i rn “oroaftcr, if hedoes not learn it here. 
And no must learn also to receivo wisdom in what-- 
ever way or by whatever means it pleases the good 
Fathento “ plea80S tho 8°°d 
. Now my namo was mentioned during the discourse, 
and 1 was charged with pome very harsh deeds, that 
is to say, deeds that were to’ them very’wicked, very 
unholy. I lived according to the light I.had, I,

George Kent.
My dear sister, why do you give way to those 

toelings of remorse ? Tliere is no need of it You 
wero • and aro not to blumc, and should not thus 
harshly charge yourself with fuult 'My'dear sister, 
we aro, and huvo been, fully cognizant of all you 
havo suffered, nnd we would inost earnestly call upon 
you to cease your crying and bb at pcacc with your 
own bouI and your God.

1 toll y'ou all- is well, and you cannot removo the 
past'by sighs and tears. No, no, my sister, seek nnd 
obtnin tho sweet bnlm of peaoe, whioh you so much 
nccd, und I Bhall be. made lmppy. You will Bay I 
cannot bo happy in viow of the puBt and tho pres
ent. ^ ou must, my sister, for your Maker wills it, 
and you should be a feood subjeot to the Sovereign of 
the-Univcrse,~now;"antrin-i)jlHnife; I"’will como 
and give you moro in time, i •

May 4.
Yours in spirit, 

Geo, Kent.

Thomas Campbell. -
Suns, moons nnd stars bnvc thcir respective mis

sions to fulfill, in obedienco to t|ie will of God, and 
thus it is with you, tho Father's child. All will 
toturn, in his time, and tho work shall go on and' 
the,Temple ahall increaso Jn strength. Yes, I too 
inT W , w°rk of lovo t0 perforin to thoso I lovo' 

,
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■ Jolin Searles.

.nit1? \ and you 10 "rife? Woll, if you are 
min T ^ your work’ LsuPP°so I must be with 
mino. I spoko onco through a medium somo wavs 
y ln ri®rc; 1 d'clJ !n Townsend, and' ifiy uarao was 
John Searles. I do not know any of you, but I knew 
j j i got a.ohanco to,.<wime hero, Ioould sond somo- 
t ing to inv friends. I did not know exactly how it 
was to bo dono, ’ “i

Most of my frionds live in Townsend, and that 
aint many, I can toll you.; but what I have got are 
as good ns anybody’s. Thoy don’t expeot to hoar 
from me in this way,.and I do n't know what to sny. 
m y are nono of your professional characters, but; 
tillers of the soli thoy arc—tho very befit sort, youV 
know—lfyou don't, I do. .

I have been dead some littlo timo—about thirteen 
years, and it scorns to mo to bo hard work to find 
mediums to talk through. I nover reoeived muoh 
eduoation, and what I reocivod hore docs liot pertain 
to earth. Somo of my friends expect I have goDo to 
ncll j tell them that is a mistake. Although I have 
felt very sorry for some things I did on eprth, Ihave 
seen no plaoo worse than I Bair upon oarth. Some



7
of tho fxsnds think I committed auloldo. I did.not 
-IdLa a natural death. I tndno reason to do It, 
and t was never in the habit <>* d®i’*8l1’’”*

,r(iison to do. I want my friends to. allow me to come 
greatly to them, and then if I don* prove myself, it 

will Im my own fault-that’s alL I can t talk much 
-don't know.as I care to. .1 only ^want to send 
something to my folks. I died with shrnothing I ate, 

, I suppose; which caused a stoppage in the stomach.
HavVyou got anything else you want to ask me? 

Then I amlOnS^^--—W—-£
Written for tlio Banner of Light. '

LUCIAN N. AND MARIA LOUISE.

Tho two «woot and 0KLT clllldr<rtl of Mr' and Mre' Luclln 
N Torry of rrovlitonco, who died after only ono day’e Blck- 
ness, ami within two days of cach otlior. •

, jHBtmlBED t o THE rABENTB, BY LUX II. MBHEY.

Dear once, permit a Stmngor’s eye 
To drop a silent tear, .

To lircatlio n sympathizing sigh,
For all ynu hold eo dear;

Twin roBc-buds iu one .casket placcd,
Their littlo (kkIIcb lio, 

Just llko tho frail, sweet Rowers of Spring, .
Crushed down by pasBer-by.

Oh, Beck to throw aside U io film,
ThatdlmB your clouded eycn,

And view tlio darlings tliat you lovo, 
To-duy In TumdUo;

Beyond that sea which boundless Booms
To our weak, erring Blglit, .

Behold them over frood from pain, 
Arrayed In robca of light.

Beo In tlioso heavenly rcalmB of bliBa 
Their fairy forniB reposo.

Their brow s caressed by acraph’B klflB, 
Whilo angel armB enclose.

Tho Bhcpherd carotli fur the sheep,
Th o Father for IiIb child,—

IIo shall tlielr Bplrlt footsteps lead, 
In pastures undcfllod.

Thon, mother, husli that anguished sob
. From hoart bo nearly riven, '

Two babies Icsb are on the earth,
Two cherubs hobe, ln Heaven.

Aiid wliuii at gentle twilight's fall .
Boft zophyrs kiss thy brow,

Thy littlo ones aro drawing near—
Thoy’ro twinwo no und hike how I

They form tlio nmarantlilne crown,
And bending o'er thy head,

Bedeck tho mother they havo loved— 
And cau'bt tliou think them dead ?

•'Oil,mother! no: there ib ko death.
But all 1b endless life,

And wo, tliy guardian ones will bo, 
With wonls of comfort rife.

W c '11 float aronnd thoe, day by day,
Tliy saddened lot to cliccr,

Aud strew about thy way bright flowers
From our immortal Bphero;

And hand I11 hand wo '11 lingor noar,
■ When earlhly tics are riven,—
Grandparents, fathor, mother dear,—

And MEET YOU ALL IN HEAVES."
Peovidexce R. I., June, 1838.

Communicated from tho Spirit World, to a Lady of 
J Soston.

[Through tho Mediumship of Mrs. J. B. Adams.]

TART BIXTII.

How rapidly tho waves of progression roll heaven
ward. See thou not tho velocity of tho mnny atoms 
of existenco, as thoy fust gather to tho oentral life ? 
Oh, that tho powers of tlio highest conceptions of 
beauty were mine, to call in thoso floating particlcB 
that exist in tho mighty universo; thatrl could carry 
them into tho life-Btrcam that flows unto Qod. Would 
that I could tako ono form alone, and let him stand 
upon tho pinnaclo of thought, nnd gazo out and 
through Divinity’s works! that his eyo might Btretch 

to tlie bounds of creation; yet not to the boundB, for 
God has no limit—liko tho divisibility of matter, ho 
Cannot be lost.

Tako tho smallest atom'from the material life, dl 
vido it, anil keep still dividing and 'separating tho 
particles, and there is no point whero it is not again 
capable of being divided; after it is lost to the vision 
of the eye, it can ngain be cut apart; and so on, to 
tho infinitude of division. Oh, this floating ocean of 
life ! the existences that dwell far beyond tho mate' 
1'ial Vision, down iu the smallest atoms beyond tliee ! 
At every point where tho soul stands, there aro 
worlds of life, which the eyo of man,"and all tho 
gathered intellect of earth has riot yet scanned.

The naturalist is gazing for worlds in tho bosom of 
mother earth, and ho finds the atoms of moving life, 
which go moving on, invisible to the throng of 
earth. •

Tlie astronomer ranges in the skies, and he finds 
amid tho starry host nnd tho queen of night, lifo and 
animntion—worlds on worlds—planets moving nnd 
courBing their way—satellites revolving—and he 
roams and roams, till his power of vision is lost— 
and ho exclaims— Great and marvelous are thy 
works, oh, Lord of hosts.”

The philosopher plods his way, 'and finds his world 
in tho science of law, cause, and effect. Ho finds 
beauty, quietest obnrm of beauty, in the laws that 
hold and attract—in the particles that rcpulso—in 
tho atmosphere that holds the body—in the force of 
gravitation, that keeps tlie planetary world in mo- 
tion—nnd ho goes on, and wonders, and gazes, and 

- drinks at the rivers of wisdom—and his work is but
ju st begun, TfTIFj usTonWolKJft oH of thtrtpftiple' 
of wisdom. He must stand there for ages, cro bo 
gathers up partioles of light enough with whioli to 
strengthen his soul, that ho may bear those glowing 
rays, that will burst with the fullness of light upon 
his future,

When wo ‘gaze on the moving mass of creation, 
■when we thiuk how small, in j comparison with the' 
thousand, thousand worlds, is the littlo orbit on 
whioh wo revolve—wid then, too, when wo look at 
tiiis littlo boundary of self, well may wo fall down 
in humility i How bcoomlng aro those humble robes, 
to him, who seeks for wisdom. For at every point 
of researoh, the tfoul Is overwhelmed with thoallpcr- 
vadlng powor of Deity I Place thy hand, if thou 
onrist, on nn ntom of creation, whoro he ^xlsta not! 
and then, thou that walkest. In seeming power of 

'majesty, como and learn that there is one wh,o is 
mightier than thou. ‘ There is ono who dost hold tho 
universe in his hands, and all tho knowledge that 
therein dwolls. Be thou, then, no longer raised up 
in thy grandonr—como and bow to Deity! Yo may 
worship him at any Bhrino of naturo, with safety— 
for there Is his living, holy book of life, written by 
hln own hands, dedicated to humanity—purified with 
smiling invitations tb the human race. How mighty 
this volumo I The gioat eternal wonl of GodI The 
book of creation I Hero are inexhaustible themes 
for thoe, oh, man of wisdom i Here is material for 
tlio theologian. Como—not with bigotry—but come 
and read ye the truths, whioh Divinity, himself, hath 
written. Lay thou aside thy preoonoeptlon of hU

justice and'meroy, and come to tho book of lifo in I 
sincerity, and thou shalt find his doctrines not mys
tified, but given so plainly, that the wayfaring mnn, 
though a fool, need not err' thorcin. Glanco yo over 
the pngQg of tho written universo, and see if somo 
souls aro elected to transcendent,nnd triumphal 
glories, while tho brother burns in a lake of firo, | 
thoughjie oalled on kis Qod mightily for aid 1 To 
*this class rJwrfr'OTiarfy and earnestly wavo my hand, 
thnt tlioy may copio. I would not answer for the 
bouIb that hang themselves, on tho salvation thou 
hast so meagerly opened to them from tho book of 
Qod’s eternal life 1 ’ |

Thoy eomo with handfoxtended, seeking for bread. 
Willye givo them a Btone? Accountable must yo 
stand for the beggarly elements yo havo ministered 
to them—elements of redemption!

Will yo step forward, yo that aro now standing 
and breaking tho broad of life, in tho temples of God? 
Will ye come to this great volume of eternity-? Will II 
yo como .hero and read, and let tho anaicut uispensa- | 
tions thnt have long beon stamped iu your memory, 
fado awny, with tho tilings that were t Will yo como 
and gnthcr these spring flowers, to gnrland tho con

gregation of sinners that assemble iu your midusatv?< 
If ye haveiamta among them, lot them go. I’hey 
no longer need your chidings. But mako thy oalling 
a holy one—by preaching to those shrouded in error, 
by telling them thnt the blood of Christ is efficacious 
fur redeeming their souls, and all the souls of life. 
Teli them there is a book of naturo, of which they 
form a part. They stand as a chapter in the mighty 
collection. Tell them they belong to angels and to 
God. That the stream of lifo flows over unto them. 
That when God mnde these worlds, and peopled them, 
he know how much mercy wns ndequate to thoir sal
vationpond overy soul must havo its proportionate 
part. .

Ilis mercy, tho distribution of his morc^, is his jus
tice. His justico nud mercy go hand in hand.

Did he not givo to tho lowest form that dwells 
hero or elsewhere, his divino and saving meroy, jus- 
tico would Btep in aud cry aloud, and plead in tears 
to mercy. Como and read—and see if thou canst 
find here written in nature's volume aught agninst 
the eternal salvation of man 1 Como candidly— 
without preju dice; com*e, ere tho last fla*me of this I 
life flickers ou.t; ileave t»hy errors ero tho __i ^ 

them ; bring not here, with thee, thy lino of distinc- | 
tion between the Binncr and saiut,—and if, in turn
ing over this volume, thou dost fail to read what here 
I prophecy, then back again may ye turn, dealing out 
woe, and/ojr, forever. But I caution, I warn yo, thou 
consecrated hoBt of ministers, that Btand beneath the 
pillared domes, calling sinners to rcpentnnco! But | 
how ? Only leading them in tho labyrinths of mys
tery on.lykeeping ^them entAangled i.n myst.ic.i.sm, \ 

wandering in tho briars oferror,with no hopo of ex- 
tricntion. Como ‘to the book of life, to God’B great | 
volume, and yo Bhall never want for theology.

To him that wanders, that has been by sorrow 
cast down, that has never found the great anchor of 
lifo, wouldst thou read frbm God’s word of naturo, 
firBt begin witli thy own self—and learn the laws 
that keep thee in being. Learn the wonderful inc- 
obnnism of tby framo, and then try and Boan the 
powers of thy soul. Tliou wilt surely find Deity 
there. Seek to know thy divine taaturo, as well aa 
thy human., Take no form of worship, but tho out- 
gushings of tho heart! 'When once it is kindled with 
heavenly emotions towards its maker, stop by Btep 
thou shalt find him.

One truth discovered, will lead theo to another, 
and in timo, thou shalt stand, as it wero, above thy- 
self—gazing down into' thy bouI— leaving its long
ings and desires, its natural impulses and its great 
aim and end of life. If God formed thee in wisdom 
infinite, ho gave thee all theso faculties for its full 
expansion and enjoyment. As in the laws of crea
tion ono power or forco governs another—and ono 
truth is incased in a larger—so ono power or force 
of thy soul governs the other. And theorgan called 
destruction, is us requisite to tliy harmonial coinplo- 
tionTns'tlje love power, which runs out in a thousand 
wavy lines of affection^

First learn to acknowledge thy emanation from 
ono Being, llemeinbcr that a personification of 
evil had no hand in 
wast mado in tho image 
attributes that ho has endowed 
brought forth in eternity.

Man, though formed in tho imago of God, is de
generated by circumstances,, aud dwarfed and de 
formed by surrounding elements that meot him at 
his birth. By birth, I mean tlio point by whioh he 
first comes to this cxistonco in consoiousness. ’Twas 
not hiB first hour of existcnco. Ah, n o ! Tho atoms 
that composo him belong to eternity.

Oh, that men would learn their Divinity 1 That 
they could feel themselves divine agents, responsible 
for the full receipt of human happiness! Ttiat they 
would stand forth on the ocean of life as ambassa
dors of God—dealing out tho partioles of lifo’s food— 
giving to the multitudo fountains of knowledge! 
Oh, God’s children of eternal lifo! let not the wan
derer go by theo unnoticed"! Yo that aro unfolded 
tylight, find the hearts that oling around thee and 
wait for thy drops of lovo 1 Acknowledge but ono 
heart-throbbinjyif the universe—know but ono pul-
sation, and lcOK/taf bo. tho pulso of lifo ! Have no 

forthyselralone !:~Lct thepearly drops -gush- 
fortli for the throng of humanity I Sing but one 
anthem of joy, nnd let that bo the. joy of the multi
tude! PaSs along with tho .throng—walk not on the' 
otGer sido—gg like Christ, and^dlRclplos of lovo will
follow thee 1 What though the number bo small; if 
thy courso Is onward, and for truth, it matters not 
if tho multitudo smile not on theo J IfDeity crowns 
theo with love and tenderness, walk forth and meet 
the busy throng of fluttering life. Tell them thy 
pathway is lovo and duty—tell them It leads to tho 
skies whore a'joyous host wili usher thoe into man- 
sions'of light. .Oh, let the bright, living prinoiple of 
Qod’s oxiBtcnco dwell' within thee I Wear the orown 
of rejoicing, and let Its rays shine out like a star on 
thq shore of night, to tho distant wanderer I Stand 
thou, on thb shoro ofthe groat ocean of thought 1 
Gather yo pebbles amid tho Band, and as tho ocean 
flows In, in its tidal foroe, and outflows again, so 
Bhall the great waves of thought and inspiration 
come dashing towards thee; and as they float against 
theo, they shall bear theo out into tho great, deep, 
(lowing sea of wisdom. Gather pearls, from, the 
brow of time, as It flits by; ongMAC oh thom i«> 
and give them to tho souls that come around theo. 
Plant flowers of Immortality I Thoy grow la thd

Disorder,.Bin and oonfuaiou attond its progress— 
as dross and impure matter are constantly exhaled 
front, tho eprth’s surface—but oven these in divino 
wisdom Bhall yet praiso him, for he la omnipotent, 
nnd 11 dootlr all things well." Tho eoonomy of tho 
natural world should teaoh faith that the spiritual 
ih all Its results will yet redeem itself to his jglory.

Every Impurity expelled by native force, is at
tracted by its own gravity to some kindred element, 
and by mingling and combining, eaoh is refined, and, 
as a result, a new order is established.

k the fra- ■Thus tho rostlags upheavings of the human mind 
M vtheir may thfow but germ sof good, for tho waves of..time,

bosoms the buds of joy tbat blest thee hore. Give In their.future motion, to out upon tho shores of

garden of otornlty; .so that whon thy spirit Is oalled 
horo, much of thy life’s existence. may remain on 
earth. Leave 4 bright and beautlous garden for 
those who stay behind, that they may plok the fra
grant bloBsoihs—thafcjthej^ may wear

them all, at thy body’s dissolution; a parting gift, humnnity, making its wnsto places ty, rejoice nnd
which is tho gift of lifo—the gem containing thp 
truth that' thou wll. •ome again—that thou wilt 

bring them othor flowers, whioh thy carth-hre cul- 
turcd. Fling tothom, when thy spirit sonrs away, 
Faith’s immortal wreath, whioh onciroled thy brow 
hero. nOih., ile„a„v„o„, lcavo much hbnesaildoo tthvy nnaammpe. '

to BE continued IN OUR Next.

Coininwath'fts. :
Undot- this hoad w o.^ o s e to publish such Commu- 

nicalions n# aro written throAu.gh various moulums b.y...p..c.r.s..o.u..s. 
lo tlio spirit world and sont to ue.

A WIFE TO HBB HUSBAND.,

NO. VIII.

W est RoxnimY, June IGtii, 1858.
My, Dear W.—Not with the words of tlio law, or I 

tho counsels oftho understanding; would 1 come at 
(i,|s timo, but witli all tho fon(laenduring nfTection of i 
spirit love, to soothe, elovnto nnd calm. Tlie waves] 
of' ohango nnd‘ circumstance 'hnvo ro.l.l.e..d...h..e..a..v..i.ly over 
the Bmooth current of thy soul—lining broken frag
ments havo strown its shofcB—but glittering pearls 
have strayed among tho ruins. Theso shall bc goth- 
|ere(j i ttn(j (j0 (0 thee rays of n better, truer life, hid 
within thyself, whioh only thus could be urousud to~ 

tho activity of usefulness.
All chango is improvement, when the heart is , en-J 

dued with tho strength of holy resolution. The laws lf 
of God tho Creator, aro ever onward; as mau catches 
tiie inspiration of their spirit, ho must movo with 
them—whilo in tlio natural Bphero, through natural 
ngeneieB, tho all-jioworful impotus of progression is 
given and received. Tho spirit thought within, is 
mot witli new influences from without, and, though 
there may bc doubt, and a shrinking from tho ro- 
sponsibility incurred, it is still impelled onuard; 
gathoring strength from every emergency, it is borne 
on tho resistless tide of opportunity, till it finds it- l 
pelf mating with its burden, and is then more individ- 
ualiiod aud concentrated for the struggle—thus show
ing its immortal sovereignty over tiie body in which 
it is enshrined. One rooted to the earth by its own 
attrnctivo forces—.the other pressing heavenward, 
aspires after tho inatinctive.perfection of its own at
tributes!

God hath spoken to his reapers, Baying, gather of c 
my harvest. The laborers have long wrought, and now 
behold, they gather ! Trulh, meekness and patience 
have borne the burden nnd heat of tho day—lo, tho

I even*D6 co™ ! tlie stars of.liope wid faith shine 
out, revealing deep darkness, it ib true, but also the 
chccring omblems of progressive righUoumess / The 

| heart’s deepest Bauctunry is being trod by angcl-feot, I 
shod with the preparation of the gospel of truth. God J 
is nearer the hearts and homes of his children. The I 
chilling sceptre of judgment is being wreathed with 
a Father’s love, and the dove of peace hovers over the 
weary spirit with the green branoh of hope—emblem 
of its immortality ! The infant, ns it falls asleep,’is 

|pri-l-l-o--w--e--d---i-n--a---Saviour’s lovin„g arms ;. “ for of such arc . 
tho kingdom of heaven’’’ Death comes tlie angel of .

\vrooresnont unsealing the car, so that it hears seraph- 
.o lonc3. opening the eye, eo that it sees the beauty 
0f t[ic fjow Jerusalem—and lo, the whole spirit is born 

| into its eternal relation to God and truth ! In all its 
intermediate sphercB, the Bamo principles arc ever 
working in obedicnco to natural and spiritual inliu- 
c--n--e-e--s. Now it fills tho e.yo with the tear of sorrow, | 
now wrcathi'B the lip in smiles of joy, and anon the 
heart is thrilled and subdued with its alternations of 
hope and fear; hut ever discoursing of beauty, as the 
soul is bedewed with confidence in the eternal Father, 
Peace, the recognition of spiritual participation in 
theso eternal laws, nnd affinity with them, comes 
witli the unction of a Saviour’s promiso—" Mg jiaicc 
/ give unto you."

‘ The soul is no longer a stray waif in the great 
drama of oreation—but ono with God iu ail the cle- 
nicnta of bis-being—ever to progress in his truth 
and righteousness, ln the exercise of itsown powers, 
both natural und spiritual, it must ael<nfnlodge the 
wonderful thought that called it into exjsteucc, in its 
own divine emotions, strong to rejoico in a God of 
truth and forgiveness. •

Only through their own appropriate channels can 
wo traco the mechanism of liis wonderful works, lie 
has givon to the Btar its’brilliant lustre, to tbf flower 
its delicate beauty, and to the heart oT humanity the
power te investigate and aduiiru tho ovidcuccs of his 
being and perfection. The Btar glistens a silent yet 
eloquent teacher of his goodness ; the flowcrB fuil not, 
nor the herb withereth—but where Bhall the heart be 
found that fulfills all its mission ? The great corn- 
dor of its affections is too often Benled by the glaring 
vanity of material matter; yet the stars are'above 
us, and the flowers beneath out.feet, testifying of God. [ 
So also Bhall the heart feel, nud the lip utter his good
ness and power. The whole tone of praise shall yet 
sound, wanting none of the full cliordB of its har-

.. . I1 . /I —1 !. ..M AM*.} nil .iltnll >WA I Itil I

divinity of his spirit, and breathe forth its echo.
See how slowly the rock, the clay and the shrub, 

have attained the perfection they now present. Far 
back in the dark chambcr of tlmo; when tho first pro
cess of organism commenced, how littlo would they 
now rcsouiblc "what form had none." Yot tlio same 
law that formed the crusted substancc, tho first feeble 
blade matured, has silently been the agent ofhis will, 
to bring order out of chaos, life out of death, beauty 
out of ashes.

As this law refines and perfects, what finite judg
ment can define its limits ? It iB this law of love 
that has formed tho earth a fit dwcUing-plnce for 
man, and now will model him according to its re
quirements, that he may harmonize with and enjoy 
all this beautiful order of creation, '

The outward forms of boauty are ever ohanging 
arouud us. Tho flower fades—tho tree is removed— 
but they each have mado their impreas upon the 
ereat faco ofnature—their messngo of goodness and 
love being delivered, they fold their leaves nnd aro 
jno more. Beauty, order and refinement have da- 
gucrfreotypcd themselves' through them, and thero is 
moro of tho essence of God's spirit in {tie world because 
"'them. Far downin the lowest dcpthB thni science 
or ingenuity have explored thm also ib the finger of . _]X g l.C la y V n g Ptr e % C t a andwm bbin g for- U 
ynjitiona, that the work of improvement may ever go 
on. Causes hid in t£o mfauoy of ifine, sudileiiTy 
produce effects, that astound tho philosopher an.d 
confound tho wisdom of the Eastern M agi! but, 
when oomprchonded, moro and more is felt of the 
prcsonco of tho Mighty Architect, who wiolds thus 
potently the chisel of divinity to hew forth £bo end 
and destiny of oreation. Mortal lifo upbn this fitago 
of aotion, is but tho brief glanco of a moment oom- 
pnrcdwith tho eternity of his presoncc—but how 
inudh Iho spirit may understand and partake of tho 
fullness of its perfection. It catches by inspiration 
thb progress of former generations, takes up thb 
great song of lifo, and goes on with its unwritten 
harmony, uttering now and fuller chords of melody 
to its Maker's praisb and its own/advancement.

Did each spirit, as it enters upon its individual 
existence, havo to travel into tho far-distant past to 
gathor its own implements of practioal life, how few 
would attain tho first starting point, whioh is now 
its own by Intuition. Tbo law, thnt silently^ refines 
tho rook and mouldB tho olay, is Impressing the 
mind in Its onward courso, that it may soo and ap
preciate tho divino order of cxcellenoo that is leading 
it to the fountain-Bourco of all being and cxistonco 1

domsyonbentt.

blossom liko tho, rose. .n .RQof liorAs nature more fully redeems thc-promiso of her 
hidden powers, if wu.rined by the suit and invigorated 

h,y free air 0f Heaven; so tho mind, if incited by 
Invo tofood nnd mnn—if awako to its own divine 
attributes with all their responsibility,—tho sooner 
throws.nof^f thof^yokJoo of superstition nnd orfor, nnd re-^ f^ Jom ^ k-nowlullg0 uvcr imparts. 
i{n0wledge ],n8 taken mighty strides in its onward 
march ; but it hns left its guiding spirit fur behind. 
In oxhlting itself, it hns forgotten tlio Inspiring in- 
fiucnoorwliioh gave it lifo. Knowledge and Hpirilu- 
alit/ ">u! ‘ walk hand in hand, and they will Bustuin 
nmnd npnuriiffVy meaircth fottfheor.. RSiempiairriLattet knaowwloleUdCgQo InMn1dU 
truth from God, their life-giving cssenee, and you 
separate light nnd heat, loye und joy, happiness nnd 
progression. Tho star of knowledgo may rise high 
in t)io mental ascendant; but, if its beams radiate 
not the lovo of God. tho Fathor, they warm not tho 
heart of his ohild. That will become cold and 
stony liko tho rock fur hid iu the recess of tlio 
mountain ; for', Hao ugh it germinates, it is only par
tial growth. It must linvo tlio light nnd heat, of 
Goil's umitc to perfect tlio garniture of its beauty, 
Arc not affection, lovo and holiness tho inspiring
emot.i.o..n..s..'—.... t..l.i.e.... h..o..l.iest 
inanity? »

att"ributes o"f perf-ected■. •hu-
.

Dear W., you wonder and marvel at the-visible 
footprints of tho divino presence around you ; you 
feel the inspiring influence of spirit communion; 
you almost hear the seraphic tones uf its greeting,

I und ,at.'.tiroes your wholo being is
beatification of divhic Ijvo. lie strong in hope—ton- 
fidcnt in success. Tako large views of tliu provi- 
deuce of God—traco its workings through your own 
mind to the myriads of minds which havo preceded 
it, and nsk yourself if thereis too imiuh of God’s 
truth in this communion for you to accept. It is 
but a tithe of what is before theo. Host securely and 
reverently in tho ark of his lovo—it is large enough 
aud broad enough uot only for two of a kiml, hut fur 
every breathing-spiril it has called into life! All have 
a mission iu the mysterious whole, and the eternal 
laws brook no violation. The restless wanderings of 
early life, like the strength of childhood’s powers, 
are all overcomo by the snino irresistible principle 
which moulds the rock and guides the wave,

Be gentle and forbearing in all the relations of life, 
Some hidden analysis of principle—some motion of 
eternal law—lftay throw up mire anij dirt iu your 
pathway, but pause not in your onward course, l’er- 
chance some refilling element through your organism 
may purify the impurity, ls not Uod justified in ail 
his ways ? Walk ever with thy spirit filled with tlio 
immensity of the power arouud tliee. Though thou 
art only one in the great family of created impulses, 
vet bc one m whom llie spirit of God a love and law 
shall ever dwell, in active hariuouy with the great, 

I moving Power of Creation.
J You pause, as we do, and ask of the end. But 
I does the infant require the knowledge of closing life?
With us, study the present. It is fully traced with 
the handwriting.of Divinity. It is all of that portion 
of his heritage with yrliich wc have to do. He gives 
it for duty aud discipline. The past is a sealed 
scroll; tho future is hid in the hollow of liis ., .
His laws are unchangeably the same-their otcrnM 
results wo can with faith and hope leave in his w is- 
doin and love. The past and present bear ample tes
timony to his faithfulness—let our own records be 

truo to receive them. '
It is a worldly, contracted and humanized viqw of 

God’s providence, that tills the soul with distrust. 
| it fashions it with its own imp. erfection, and the spirit 
is quick to discern its weakness. That is eternal 
and immortal in its own resources, and il cannot 
rest upon a foundation less than itself. 11 must have 
infin.iiy, boundlessness and immortality for its basis 
and to have these, it must include all earth und hea 
veil in its embrace. Not one of its fibres or iuiprea- 

I sions but must bear tliu seal of omnipotent wisdom 
and love. Then the soul knows peace and rest—its 
God is everywhere, and every tiling manifests his
presence in law, order and beauty,

Tho cliangos of life, the mutations of time, all 
work out some divine problem,whose end will be glory 
and pouce eternal. -A confidence burn of the rock 
nml flower smiles through all. Though the heart bc 
tried and sorrows fall, joy and satisfaction cometh 
with the morning.

Your own A. early passed from you into the spirit 
fold of righteousness; but I am around thee, gather
ing flowers and pearls from our shrine of thought, 
which else Inid waited long for the sunlightof hope 
and belief. Yonr heart is nowlier altar of prayer— 
her homage of devotion is sweetest there, and as it 
mingles with your own aspirations, tlio inspiration 
of spirit worship flows largely in, filling it with the 
dew of cxcellcnco. 1 am happy, blest and grateful 
for this privilege. Be ever receptive to our influence, 
and it shall garner a rich harvest of everlasting

[fruit from our Father’s vineyard.
The past is a pleasant valley of repose, the"present 

full of promise, the future redolent with hope—it 
blends all into one harmonious realm of being, so ro-

I 1 A __! i 1. r.A faill rtr 1 Air t II ,1 I lljtll-

ness, happiness and progression are but connecting
links encircling the Universe of God with the perfec
tion of his law, made manifest through alibis works. 
Let love and adoration be unto him forcvcruioro!

1 Jo not say farewell, for wc are 110 longor parted, 
but lire one in the great assembly of his witnesses, 
testifying to the goodness and greatness of his meroy 
and truth—our life blent in tbo harmonious greeting 
of his angel host, crying, Glory and honor, dominion 
and power, be unto him forcverinorc. 1

1 Youtb always, A.

LEOT0BBS BY MB. WADSWORTH AND 
THOMAS GALES FOR8TEK.

. Cincin'nati, Ohio, May 30,1 808.

[M__f_cs_siw- „Enrrons—.It wns announced, on ,last. „Sun 
day that Mr. Wadsworth wonld lecture on Wednesday 
evening, in tho Second Univcrsalist church, (Mr. 
Qayi0rd’s,) on tho subject, “ Do spirits communicate I 

intcllie'ences of earth ; and, if so, whnt- good will

u lt therefrom?” Tho lower body.of the church 
was filled. Among tho audicnco wo noticed our-1I 
fvieml, T. G.^^Forster, who had just drrtvctTFromlils

| g0utlicru tour. Tho lccturo occupied an hour in its l 
delivery, and • was characterized by unnnswernblo 
nbility, nnd was listened to with marked attention, 
At tho oioso, Mr. Forster aroso.nnd nnnounccd that 
ho would speak in continuation of that subjcct ‘on • 
next Sunday, at National Hall.

This morning, at eleven o’clock, National IIall wns 
orowdcd, to .IiBtcn to tho eloquent einanmions of 

spirit intellectuality. You must pardon mo for. not 
having tho ability to give even a faint outline of tho 
unanswerable thoughts and arguments adducing tho 
fact that spirits do oom? to oarth to<3ommunicatc,iSic.

Tlio lecturer remarked that, notwithstanding tho 
antugonism that prevailed against Spiritualism, It 
draws not Its power outsido ihe domain of naturo,—i 
it dusters all tho affections around the centro of di- 
vino lovo,—spirit is clothed in tho form of matter. 
In this wiso Is it comprehended, and will bo eventu
ally realized. All humanity will bo ono in God, bo 
causo God Is hll humanity. What Ib modern Spirit
ualism? What nro the thoughts that shoot across 
tho mind? What is that tha<movos in oontradls 
tinctlon to known laws ? If It is nn error, It Is a 
tremondous error;’ If It Is a truth, It is a stupendous 
truth No matter wherever a human being pcrigrl- 

nates on earth, there you flnd a spiri't,,, an immortal 
spirit. Are mon and women living In Christendom 
as though th’cyhad Immortal souift ? Man Ib a spirit 
By our knowledgo of this faot^we arrive at oonolu* 
plona: while, at the same time,-that we look at man

ns n physical, rntionnl nnd intellectual being, and it 
is demonstrably' proven that there is a ijpcesBity of 
spirit iHtercourso. It was satisfactorily asBcrtetl 
that no man positively dcniod tho existence of a God. 
IIo Ik the everlasting, eternal nnd mngnctio souroo of 
all being. Tlie self-constituted umpires of tho oarth - 
have never demonstrated •• tho immortality of tho 
soul.” *

The honest Athcint, ngalnst the seoular dogmas, 
looks minutely into nature, te tho physical organiza
tion. Mrtflern Spiritualism bases itself 011 the human 
organization. Modern Spiritualism dcmo'nstrates not 
only theoretically, but by actual experiment. Mo
dern Spiritualism makes a distinction bttjjccn mind 
and'spirit. The external mind is one thing, tho 
B p irit is iuiotliei1. Tlio different parts and particles 
that mako a world, mako 11 nvui. The brute has 
brain, has iiiemoi'y, and moves by the fundamental 
action oftlio brain. Tlio laws of God arc iiumiiiublo 
and unchangeable,, and the lawB of God nro seen 
everywhere. God operates through the law with ro- 
fereiice to one, as he operates through love with re
gard to the other. The animal brain is the result of 
tlie human organization ; nil creation is iu a transi
tional condition. God’s laws aro universal, ns also
his luve. 
earth‘but

as no human being ever existed on

or attributiSof love.
ced more or loss the principle 
The spirit becomes separated

from the body. The husband, tho wife, father, mo
ther, sister, brother and child,—docs love cease with 
their.earthly existence V Does not our love for tho 
departeil still flow on and ou? Are we not im
pressed that thoy still maintain and exercise, as well 
ns manifest, thUr luve? Spiritualism demonstrates 
that fact; and its li^ht and its truth is spreading, 
and humanity is taking up to its grand, important, 
results. • ’

This docs not begin te convey a faiut conception 
of the sublimity, the language, the thought, as well 
as the eloquence and beauty of the discourse, which 
occupied considerably over ail hour iu its delivery. 
The remainder of the subjeot will be continued this 
vveniifg. At the close, tho choir poured forth its 
harmonious aud melodious anthems. Mr. Forster 
exhibited two portraits of spirit friends; one, his 
controlling spirit, ,1’rof. Dayton, and the other of hiB 
(Mr. F.’s) littlo daughter, who died in this placo 
eight years ago. These were taken, one ill colored 
crayon, and'the other in oil, by Mr. Kogers, of Cardi
gan, Ohio, while ill the cutrauccd state, one iu fifteen 
minutes, the other in thirty-five minutes, and that of 
tlw child was recognized as bearing a strong family 
likeness. They attracted intcusc interest, aud wero 
adtnirab y executed.

In, the evening, our hall was crowded at an early 
hour. Aiming the audience wero several of our 
prominent citizens. Air. Forster discussed the last 
proposition, that if spirits do comc to earth and com
municate, what good will result therefrom? I11 reply 
to this question, modern Spiritualism suggests, as 
well as demands, a critical investigation, as te ita 
phenomena ami philosophy. The eternal word of 
truth sees God in all truth that is given—believes 
that the canon of revelation is not closed, aud that 
(iod is not incomprehensible. Modern Spiritualism 
opens up a wider scope of thought—it presents a 
larger field for man's investigation.

First, that modern Spiritualism presents the his-
tory of man's past, present, and future, though it . 
may be antagonistic to his origin and history, as re
corded 111 the tuuk, and believed iu past ccnturics. 
Every person has an undoubted right to their indi
vidual opinion, with regard to the past and present 
history of man, as you have been taught, said tho 
speaker. I shall differ. ,No suoh rc.vcl|Uion has been 
taught from the beginning, or waa ever conceived, 
b"ut that from au êntire misinterpretation. The tc- 

3ul.t lllls lecn l^llonilUicc, darkiicss, und moral death, 
The Almighty Kautlior is immutable aud infinite in 
'hi's attri"butes and’ affections. A specific Providence 
naturally implies a partial 011c. Wo seek to confine 
ourselves to nature, and bring in, occasionally, tho 
teaching, of science. We hold that mail was not 
created a pair—that the earth was not created ao- 
cording te the letter of Genesis. We wish it under
stood that we are uot warring against the Book, but 
against the error.

The lecturer then entered into a description oftho 
this globo—1st, tho noil-stratified 

fossiliforous; 3>l, fossilifcrous. I11 all 
of tho mineral to the vcgctablo, 

then through the animal and up to man, wu. find 
that the primates run ou up to the proximate. All 
the primates are tho combinations of matter; tliat 
when the earth was without form aiid void, God 
moved ou this earth of matter. Every atom of earth 
is yet iu nn unfinished state, and constantly mani
festing throughout its process the God-creating 
power. Iu the mineral, animal and vegctablo de
partments, aro there mysterious forces at work. In 
tho mineral, there is mineral electricity; in tho vege
table, there is a vegctablo magnetism; in tho animal, 
iliere1 is animal electricity—all derived from their 
proper sources, aud neocssary for • their separate ex
istence. . - - .

To follow tho entire chain of lucid argument and 
powerful reasoning of tlio intelligence, would bo a

I task for a practised stenographer. Suffice it say, 
that every thought, emanating through the morning 

and evening lecture, was like firo, and every word'
1I *b•u••r«•ned, ns was clearly manifested in tho counten- 

an^orthiTwtlrFMiOTC^^I^PorsTOIsc^lffly' 
la spiritual missionary, through whioli tho spirits aro 

working to disseminate truth, ligllt, and that knowl
edge which mnkcth wise unto tho entire and eternal 
| salvation.of the human race.

• The causo is advanoing. Tho world of man Is be
ginning to boo the light which strcamB from tho 
spiritual Ban'kuu or Liout, nnd all puro mindB pour 
forth their aspirations that BucoesB attend it. '

. Yours, Sto., D. D. Shaffer.

LETTEB FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE.
'MANauF.BTun, N. II., Juno 12,1858.

Mebbhb. EutToitB—Tho great yet simple- truths of 
tho progress and destiny of our rnco Ib fast becoming 
understood by thauBandB in our city. Tho vory pil
lars of total depravity, infant damnation, a personal 
devil and an endless hell; nro being removed—and It 
is about tlmo.,, Ono v cif’intelligent member of an 
Evangelioal churoh said to1 mo, a fow .days sinco, 
that ho « verily beliovcd that moro than ono half of 
tho members-wero seoret believers In tho faot of 
spirit communion." Another, a vory worthy mem
ber, said to mo, “ I do n’t beliove any of tholr tom
foolery, any moro than yon do. Moro than seven
eighths of their teachings are errofs.,* and yet, after 
all, It is bet«tor than nothing” Comment is unne- 

, oessary. ■ * ‘ 1 ■■■
Wo are well supplied with trance-speaking media, 

IMiss Emolino ilouston, of whom reference was mado 
I in tho Banner' a fow weeks sluoo, has taken the plat*
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PASSED ON.

RAL DISCUSSION.—Just published, an Oral Disci)sslonf 
on Spiritualism, between S. B. Bmttan and' DocToa OD. D. H anson . 8vo. ppST.45, Price, bound, 03 cts ; pap

38 ctB. For sale by S. T. MUNSON,
S Great Jones street, N. Y\

fonn iu your State, nail will there sjionk for herself. 
Vou linvc also Alisa Husan Johnson, who left ua a 
year or two slnee, n good tranco speaker. Ahd- wo 
still liavo “ a few more left " —.Mrs. Hollis, MrsrJ. 
li. Smith, J. C. Coburn, Dr. Hamlet, nnd lnat, though 
not le|i.tt, Misti .Martini L. Brink, n young lady n 
little more than twenty years of nge, (n trance 
speaker,) and oue who spoko to ua considerable a 
year or two since, but retired from the pint form for 
a time. Sho has now re=umed-her place with renew
ed energy, and will instruct any muliencv wlioje 
ion/.- are too large for the churches to contain. Her 
place is iu the lint class with our inn't I'.ivjiv I 
name.'; and 1 am permitted to say tlmt .'lie "ill 
answer calls to xpeak anywhere iu New UugUml. 
Address Manchester, N. 11.

Verv truVv vor.r*. D.

LETTER I'HOM KU V/IIUH Yl’OliT. 
Nkwiii nviwr, June IK, liW . . 

Missus. E ditoih—In m y last I Mated that llev. 
Mr. I’curson iu his ecrm m in opposition to Sj>irit- 
unlisin aaid, “that Mr. .If! Tillany. of New York- 

h n d renounced Spiritu aii-m .” -Since then, .Mr. lif- 

fany having heard of the statement, has visited us, 

anil in a public lecture denied the charge, nioreo\ cr 

saying that, if anything, lie was m ore firm iu his 

belief than ever Ivf'ie. Mr. Pearson knows of this 

denial, hut as yet lias not retracted his stutenieut. 

Is this fair? iJnn-he, us a regularly ordained cler

gyman, reconcile himself to making such a charge 

publicly in bis pulpit, aud not do such justice as lie 

knows is due? lie knows that Mr. Titl'any came to 

' this city solely for the purpose uf refuting the 

charge. If su ch is to !>-• the courso of ou r opposers 

here, they can exi>ect but little favor from the public. 

Mrs. Goodwill, a superior trance-speaking medium, 
has auswered Mr. Pearson. Although Mr. Pearson 
(■elected Sunday evening as an appropriate time for 
preaching his discourse iu opposition to us, we se
lected a week day evrtiiug to answer, expecting that 
Jlr. Pearsnu would attend ami hear the answers to 
hia grounds of opposition ; but lie did uot. Instead 
of attending, a reporter was hired to report the lee, 
ture for liis benefit. A lep irf has been made verba - 
Iim , and will shortly lie published in pamphlet form. 
It is one (if the most convincing arguments ever 
niade, and if Mr. Pearson designs answering, from 
the report made by the hired reporter, 1 should ad
vise him to wait and get a copy of the true report, 

. as furnished by us, taken ns spokeii by the spirit, 
through .Mrs. (loodn in. '

Un Sunday last w:e were addressed liy the spirit 
of llev.-.Mr. 1'rost, (Methodist,) through the lnedi- 
umship of Mrs. Isaac Abbott, of Lawrence. Mrs. 
Abbott has, ns yet. spoken but little iu public. She

OIRSOti SMITH’S NEW TESTAMENT. 
MinuuiutTiir, Vt., Juqo 15,.1358.

Mkssiis. Kiimuw—I bavo boon looking over Me. 
Gibson Smith's New Testament, said to haye beon 
taken from ancient .manuscripts found in the Cata
combs of Home. Mr. Smith must havo been awaro 
that every reader of hia Iwok—especially thoso who 
k-lieved ii was so fouud—would be nnxious to know 
IpVwhom, "hell and by what accident, it was dis 
covered. Mr. Smith gives us uo information ou that 
point, which lie would be very likely to do, was the 
Umk what it professes to be. 1, for one, think the 

i I..ok ought to lie regarded in the same light ns the 
11,Mo of liis illustrious predecessor, the celebrated 
Joe Smith, and 1 think tliere is as much evidence 
that Joe Smith found his Uible written on plates of 
puldr4i.s. that the Hev. Mr. Oibsou Smith fouud his 
New Testament iu the Catacombs of Home.

Respectfully yours, Tukoii.vti s Ph elps.

1*. S.— 1 would add u word more. Mr. Smith’s 
liook makes Paul a hy[>ocrit« aud deceiver. I can
not believe that Paul, or any other man; would, for 
the sake of practising and carrying on a system of 
deception, suffer as he did, poverty, disgrace, im
prisonment and death, when there was no prospect 
of any other result in pursuing such n coursc.

T. P.

LETTER FItOM EAST TAUNTON.
Dk.ui B.vnniul—Uu Sunday, Mny 30th, we hud the 

pleasure of hearing two eloquent discourses, given 
through the organism of Miss Sarah A. Magonu, of 
Cambridgeport. lu the first discourse it was plainly 
plftved that all or every living thing is inspired by 
(joil, ami not a chosen few. The second was truth; 
and the tTuth was made so plain that uo intelligent 
niiud could fail to appreciate the same. At the 
close of oach lecturc Miss M. improvised a poem 
which was listened to with intense interest. I thiuk 
the time is not far distant when slifc will be rauked 
as one of the best poct-incdiums.

The cause is progressing in thfs place. Recently 
one of our strongest opposers‘discovered some good 
iu this •• awful delusion,'’ aud is now rejoicing iu the 
ligUf of Spiritualism. • t ,

Mny the Bannku long wave, and spread its glori
ous truths all over the land, is the sincere desire of 
one who loves the cause. Charles R. Maxim.

is n very superior medium, aud gave universal satis 
faction. 1 do not know its she feels herself pre
pare kto meet invitations ; but should she do so, 1 am 
confident she would give satisfaction.

A young man formerly engaged iis an operative in 
the telegraph ofliee in Boston, died f-ecently, nnd in 
less than ten hours from the time of his decease ho 
manifested himself through telegraph signs, correct- 
Jy, the medium through whom he Communicated uot 
having the least knowledge of the method of tele
graphing. He also used the key, mid gave a com
munication as freely as when living^ We had re
ceived ii premonition- of what woul/lake place a ' 
day or Iwo previous, at a circle at which 1 wns pres
ent. A communication was given to oue of the cir
cle that he would receive a telegraph message oil 
Monday. Afterwards it was communicated to him 
that the above suitemeut was what was,intended, 
Tvheu told that a telegraphic communication ivould 
be given him. ' ,

We are soon to occupy the lCssex llall, a )(irge and 
convenient building just finished, our present hall 
being much too small to uccomniodatc us. Wc are 
increasing very fast, many formerly most bitterly- 
opposing .us having attended our meetings, nnd aro 
convinced that there is more in Spiritualism than 
they hall previously had any idea of. They find that 
Spiritualism is not confined wholly to raps aud tip
ping of tables. * .

Wc have recently held conferenco meetings, and 
fiud them eoudiicive of good results. The fullest and 
freest discussions arc given ; all arc invited to take 
part. They have proved very interesting as well as

Mexico is still internally distracted. The different 
pnrties arc warring on oue another continually; 
first, one gnining an advantage, aud then the other.

The Kulonga Government has granted its exequa
tur to Isaac S. McMtckcu, Esq., as Consul of the 
United States nt Acapulco, aud also to A. S. liates, 
Ksq.\ as Consul of the namo nation at the port of

dents of Nioarngua nnd Costa ljica to European 
powers for protection ngniiist filibusters, “ known 
to bo undor the patronage of tlio Uuitpd Statos.

Judge Clifford has taken hia Beat 6n th e ben ch of 
tho 0. S. Ciroult Court, in this city, and Mr. Sidney 

Webster has bceu appointed a Commissioner of the 

Courts, and Jlr. II. ^ 'P “*ne n Ma3ter ia (Jliaucc7 '
Tho Scuntc, afterWo daya spent in special session, 

finally ndjourncd on Wednesday. Most of the timo 
was spent iu a discussion of the resolutions reported 
by the Committee on foreign affairs, in relation to 
the British outrages, and which we have already 
published. The ftsfttatioiis were unanimously adoptr 
ed. tlie whole number ot votes being 33.

The Charleston Courier's KejuWest correspondent 
says that Lieut. Pym'asserts that the reports of out
rages on American vessels are much exaggerated, 
and, iu many instance.-, lalse. Ihe uecount of the 
seizure of the Cortes, lor instance, was the grossest 
exaggeration. The ciiptaiu of that vessel, when over
hauled, threw his flag iuto the sea, aud declared him
self a Spaniard. The contraband articles fouud 
aboard proved her a slaver, and she wns accordingly 
sold as such.

News from Salt Lake City to the llth of May 
states that Governor Cummings had returned to 
Camp Scott, but that he was expected to go .back 
again initnediately. Everything was quiet aud indi
cative of peaoe in the Mormou capital. Tho army at 
Camp Scott is reported iu very good health. They 
had provisions sufficient to last uutil the 10th of 
June, nnd CoL Hofl'man, with a supply train, was 
ouly a few days’ march froui the Canip. Up to tho 
9th of June nothing had been heard from Capt. 
Maroy at any of the posts ou the plnins.

Further despatches lnive been received from Gov. 
Cumming. CoL Kane, tho bearer of the despatches, 
contradicts many ufthe rumors circulated iu regard 
to Utah- affairs. He denies that there has been any 
Bcrious misunderstanding between Gov. C. and Gen. 
Johnston, and bpeaks in eulogistic terms of both 
these^officials. There is great hope in Utah that 
the war is at an cud. '

Geu. Almonte, the newly-appointed Envoy from 
Mexico,'was expected in l’aris in a few days. &llc is 
charged with tho settlement of the quarrel between 
the Mexican and Spanish governments, aud has re
ceived ample powers for that object.

From Turkey-tly;re is a report to tlio effect that 
the Porte has promised to refrain from any attempt 
to regain by force its lost power in Montenegro. It 
is also reported, from other quarters, that tho Rus
sian government gives aid and comfort to the Mon
tenegrins. ‘

Oiokoi M. .Rice, Tranco Bpcakmg and Healing Medium, 
Wllllainevllle, Kllllngly, Conn. ' .

' II, B.'UTOittB, Tmnee Bpeaklng Medium. Address Now 
Ilavon, Conn. ,

A. C. Btileb, Independent Clairvoyant. Boo advertisement.’ 
Mns, II, F. IIuxtley, trauco-tponkor, will attond to calls 

for Lecturing. May ho addressed at Fapor Hill Village,' N. II.II. N. Bil u d u , Lecturer and Healing Medium, Burling
ton, VU "Wm. It. Jocelyn, Tranco Spooking and Healing Medium,
Philadelphia. Pa. * , ,L. K. Coo.nley, Tranco Speaker, may bo addressed at this 
office.

Should nny of tho above-nanlod Mediums remove 
from their present localities, tlioy will ploaso notify us of tho 

fact.

11UK FOLLOWING ARE NOW READY. ADDREBb.,inii~ 
ored before the lato Convention in favor ot extent,), , 

Womon tho Elective Fjcanoliiso, by Geo. W. CurtiB, Pri,5 K 
cents, or to tho trade at $7 per hundred, 1'. "

TRACTS, by Judgo EdmonUsVbontaliilng olght |n fheiori« 
Thoso Tracts furnish a simpio und coniprchcu8lvgjtateim>n, 
of tho Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism. Prlco ner imS 
dred, 81.50, or 24 cents tho scries,.

aiding in developing speakers. Vkiutas.

SINGULAR MANIFESTATION. — CORNE
LIUS WINNE AND HIS BONES.

, * Coi.i.rNsviLLE, Conn., June 1 4,18C8.
Messiis. EmTorm—I have noticed with much in

terest scvoral communications in your paper in re
gard to the bones of Cornelius Wiuuo ; the l<antics” 
cut up by them and thcir curious migrations, in vio
lation of the commouly-reccived notions of gravita
tion, Ao.

I will state to you a little circumstance which oc
curred at one of'qurJcirclcB in this village, lt was 
on tho ovening of May 20th, nt tbe houso of Mr. 
1’-----  . lVLilc eight or ten of us were sitting nt tho
tablo Mrs. 1’---- became entranced, and appeared to 
be some whnt frightened, and tried to shrink back 
from an unpleasant bpirit controlling her. In a mo

' ment after sho exclaimed—1' Oh, it Ia a great negro!” 
and described him’very accurately, (according totho 
description given in tho Banner,) ho Baying at tho

B O B TON TH E AT K E .—Thomab Hamit, Lcsbco nnd 
.Manager; J. 11. Wiuoiit, Assistant Manager, l’arquctte, 
llalcoiiv, and First Tier of Duxes, 50 eonts; Family Circle 
23 cents; Amphitheatre, 15 centB. Doors open dt 7 1-2; 
performances commence nt 8 o'clock.

B O STON M U SEUM .—Doors open at 0 l-2o’clock; per
formances commence at 7 1-2. Admission 25 cents; Orclios* 
tra nnd Kescrved Scats, 50 centB. Wednesday aud Satur
day Aflernooii.perrormnuces at 2 1-2 o'clock.

JJRates or Aiiveotisixo.—A limited spaco will be dovotcd to 
tho wants of Advertisers. Our clinrgo will be at tho rato ol 
F ive D olla iis fur oach square of twclvo Hucb, inserted thir- 
iccu times, or ihreo months. -*t!lglit ccnts per lino for flrst ln- 
Bcrilon ; four cents por line for each Insertion after tho first, 
for transicut advertisements.

FIVE HUNDBED HYMNS WITH MUSIC,
FOR THE USE OF

Spiritualists, Independent Sooietles, Beformatory 
Movements, and the Family Circle.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE.—A Compilation- of Psaimb, 
Hymns, Anthems, CitAXT*jte„ embodying tlio Bm iT- 

UAL, I’llOOEESBlVE, lllld ItEKOIlMX’TOnY BENTIMEST OF THE 
Present Aoe. By John S. Adams. “Life is h eal; life is 
earnest.*’ One volume, 12nio„ 202 pages.

The attention of Spiritualists and members ofIndopondent 
lieliglous Societies, is respectfully solicited lo this work as a 
volume containing upwardB of flvo hundred choice Bclcctlons 
of poetry, in counccllou with appropriate MubIc. It has been 
prepared with special reference to the already largo and 
rapidly Increasing dentand for a volume tbat should express 
tiie sentiments aud views of advanced mlndB of tho present 
time, and meet the requirements of every species of Keform. 
lt is entirely freo of sectarianism, all the theological dogmas 
ofthe past,anil fully recognizes tlic "Presence and. Ministra
tion of Spirits in every condition of Life ou Earth." lt com
bines all the advantages of a "Hymn",and "Music Book" 
with the additional one of including both ln one volume, aud 
is suited to Choir or Congregational singing, and tlic social 
wants of Home and the Family Circle, lt is prefaced with 
full aud cumpletc Indexes, giving First Lilies, a Classification 
of Subjects, Tunes, and Metres; contains 202 pages, library 
style, und is handsomely and durably bcujjul in cloth, em
bossed and lettered. Price, 75 cents; also, in morocco, $1.

ZO Copies will bo forwarded by mall; und societies or 
Individuals purchasing lu quantities, will pe allowed a dis
count fTom tlio above prices. Published by

OLIVER DiTSON & CO.,

-Uiinyinns.
The President sent a message to the House of

Treasury, before the adjournment of Congress. He
earnestly insisted that Congress should make suffi
cient appropriation for carrying ou the government 
before it finally adjourned, declaring that it would 
Iw a standiug disgrace to the country to leave its 
needs unprovided for; nud he besought thiffi^TOl-- 
ther, not to udjouru uutil all needful preparations 
had been made. _

Congress adjourned on Monday, the 14th, having 
hurried matters through pretty rapidly. The final 
breaking up was. at six o’clock 1’. il. There were 
fewer scenes of a dissipated or riotoua charactcr than 
usual, owing, perhaps, to tho abolition of the refresh
ment facilities about the Capitol.

The President issued bis proclamation on tho ad
journment of Congress, cnlliug together the Senate 
ngain. He stated thut extraordinary occurrences 
and circumstances rendered it highly proper that 
they should at once assemble and act ou Buch com
munications as had been, or might be, laid before 
them by the Executive.

Gen. Scott is of opinion that the present pacific at
titude of the Mormou authorities is all a riue.

The Washington' correspondent of the Evening 
Post learns from a 11 reliable source, that Howell 
Cobb iB about to retire from the Cabinet, and Senator 
l’earcc, of Maryland, will take bis place.”

Tho appropriatiou made at tho lato session of Con
gress, amouut to at least eighty millionB of dollars.

The Europa’s news from England and Franco, last 
week, was of the first importauco to us, in two parti
culars. ln anawer to interrogatories concerning tho 
corrcspondcnco with the United States, on tho break
ing up of the Blave trade, Mr. Seymour Fitzgerald 
said that if the gravo charges against British officers 
proved true, the occurrence would be viewed with tho 
deepest regret by the government, and immediate 
explanations would be given. Ordors had been sent 
out to exercise tho greatest caution and forbearanco 
townrds vessels bearing tho American flag. The 
Loudon Times,, commenting on tho outrages, advo-' 
cates an abandonment of tho slave trade squadron, 
aB an unprofitable waste of men and money; aud 
mhkes the possibility of a war with America,'in at
tempting tp “ compel hor to a virtue she has not,” 
an argument for giving up tho ineffectual crusade. 
JTholDaily News discredits tho.storicB of “ outrages,’ 
and wants to hear tho other Bide. Tho samo paper

Ill Dorchester, Mass.. stli inst.. very suddenly, Sinn. Etta 
F„ wife ol lilt. Eiiwaiiii 1’. Xioiitixuale, u^ed 24 years -11 
months, rtlu- pnssi-U from tin: biidal altur to the higher llle 
In the brief sjuu-e of ten mntitlis.

Weep not for h er ! Her span was like the sky, 
Whose thousand st;o» shine heiiutlful and bright,—

Like llnwura that knou not uhat It Is to ille,—
Like lone link'd shadi-less mouths of polar light,— 

Like music lloatlii!,' o'er a wavelets lake, 
While ech o answers fmili the lluwury lirnko, 

^ Weep not tor her!
Weep uot for lier 1 She is an angel now,

And tread# the sapphire Hours of l'aradlse,—
All darkness wiped Irom her refulgent brow,—

Sin, sorrow, sutl'erhi^, banished from her eyes.
Victorious over death to her appears
Thu radluul Joys of heaven's eternal years :

Weep not lor lmr I
Weep not for h er ! There Is no eauBe of woe, 

llut rather nervo the spirit that it walk
Unshrinking o'er the thorny path below,

And from earth's low ilcHlcmeuts keep tlice back. 
Bo wlieii a few Heel, iruntdeni years lmvo Down.
Bhe ’11meet thee In realms above, aud uver lead thco on : 

Weep uoi for herl

Mil JosiAuTsr.scn, of Norlli Clarendon, Vt., aged 07 venre 
0 moiilliB, pulsed from Ills material form on thu 7th lute, u> 
the higher liume. lie watui kind and loving hosbund und 
father, a useful Mtizen, and faithful friend. Uo has been a 
pioneer In all reform moves, and lived In the light uf £|,irllu- 
tilisin sineo Us lli-sl dawn, lt was his request that Mies 
Sprague, and myself should attend his funeral, which was 
granted; aud a beautiful discourse, given through her, from 
111,-be word*,: “ l'olive iB^CIirihl, to diets gain.” The calm
ness and holy resignation pi-ml^ci1*! by a fuilli in our heav. n- 
born cause, was muuttost in 'llic'%niify of Mr. F. They know 
that he lias ouly gono before lo prepare the way, and l»> 
ready io receive ilieui when life's mighty wave bears them io 
the other Bide. M. S. Towxdlsd.

TIFFANY'S MONTHLY.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER continues the publication oftliis Mag
azine al No. 0 Fourth Avenno, New Vork. lie is Just 

entering upon the publication of thu Fourth Volume. The 
Magazine Is devoted to the Investigation of the principles of 
mind In every department ihci-cof, physical, lulcilccluul, mo
ral, and religious. ll Investigates the phenomena of Splrii- 
'ualism without partiality or prejudice, givlug 11 tribute to 
whom tribute Is due." ‘ ,

He solicits the patronage of all who wish to lieconio ac
quainted with the philosophy ofspiritual intercourse, its dan
gers and its uses. The Magazine ls published monthly, cueh 
uunfber containing from IS to W octavo pages.

-TE 1UB .
1 Vol. (12 Nos.)
5 " ...

10 “
20 “ (ono address)

$
B.00

- 1
2

Kept for sale at theBookstore of Bela JUnsii, 14 Bromflold
street, Boston.

June 2ti.
J. TIFFANY.

TIIEODOHE PAltKRIt’B SEllMONB on REVIVALS A„ ' 
Tlio demand for those remarkublo Discourses contlnues'u^T 
bated. M oro than 20,000 havo alretfjly bceu sold. Prlco r 
tho threo Discourses.24 eonts, or SITfiur hundred.' '

Besldo the above, tlic subscriber has a geneiiii assortmnn, 
of Splrluml and Reform publications, and whatever noiuta 1 
the olevntlon of Humanity, independent of creeds, but-reon, 
nlzlng Truth, como from whcnco lt may. S T. MUNSON

June 10_____________ tf___________No. 5 Great Jones 61., Ji.Y

2EVENING CIRCLES IN NEW YORK.-DoetofoTFiu;'
2i man will hold publio circlcs nt Munsou's Itoonis Nos <t 

and 7 Groat Jonos streot, on Thursday ovcnjiige, and J 1? 
Conklin, ditto, on Tuesday oveulngB, commencing at ciirhi 
o’clock P. JI., until further .lotloo. Admission 00 cents

The subscriber is in ncgociatlon, nnd will soon bu ublo in 
nnuounco hid arrangements, wjtli other distinguished modi 
umB, so thut tho friends from ubroad, bb well us In tho elti" 
'may bo accommodated at a central point, day und cvonlmr' 
Applications of parties for privato Interviews with inedlim,.' 
will be attended to. ' B. T. MUNBON. 1

June 19 tf 5 Great Joiicb Street. New York.

AMOST STARTLING DISCOVERY.-Theorlglnaio^i 
of Jesub, translated from manusoripB in Lntln, fuund in 

tho Catacombs of Romo I ,Edited by tlio Rev. Gmsos Suit,, 
ThiB Gospel Ib compiled by M atthew from his owr memrw 
rntidn, and Uiobo of Peteu, Manx, Luke nnd John, nnd iaJ}C 
revised by Pf.ter. Also, :ho Acts of tho Eluven Disciole*- 
The Last Epistle of I’eteb to tho Chtmclites; Tlio Acts nf 
Paul ond tho Jewish Sanhedrim, and tlio history of Jebcs 
by Peter, llcnco tho real Now Testanfent, admitted i» 
divines to hnvo been lost lu tbo early ages of tho Christian 
Era, Is.found, nnd freo, from human interpolations, and hero 
presented to tlio world. Price,' 75 centB. Fer sale bv 8 T 
MUNSON, 5 Greut Jones strect,.N. Y .; BELA MARSH li 
Broomfield street, Boston ; GIBSON SMITH, B. Sliaftsbiirv 
Vl„ and A. ROSE, No. 11 Central Row, Hartford, Conn. • 

may 15 tf '

DBS. OBTON AND BEDMAN. ‘
Office, No. 82 Fourth Avenue, near corner of Tenth street 

ono block from Broadway, New York. '
US- Dr. Redman- receives calls and gives sittings for tcsta

as heretofore. tf , Am-il lb. 18.18.

BOSS & TOD8EV, 
PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY AND

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS, AND GENERAL JOBBERS 
OF BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS. Ac. .

NO. 121 NASSAU STBEET. NEW YORK.
Feb. 27—tf

B. O. & G. C. WILSON, 
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS,

Nos. 18 A 20 Central bU, near Kilby St., Boston, Musb.
Every variety of Medicinal Rpots, Herbs, UurkB, SccdB, 

Loaves, Flowers, Gums, ltcslns, 011b, Solid, Fluid aud Con
centrated Extract®, constantly on hand. Also Apothecaries' 
Glass Wure; BoUIob aud Phials of-eveiy description; Syrlu- 
ges of all kinds; Medical Books upon tuo Itcformcd SyBicm 
of Practice; Brandy, Gin, Wines und othor spirituous UquorB 
of the best quality for m odleinal purposeB; together with a 
a great variety of pilscclluncous articles usually fouud al sucli 
an establishment.

Orders by mail promptly attended to, Om Jan. 10.

ALLS' BOSTON BRASS BAX!).—Rehearsal Room, No.
13 Trcmoiil Row. D. C. Hull, Leader and Director, 4 

Winter place; Rhodolpli Hall, 2d Leader, 3 Gouch place. 
plications made as ubuvc, or ut White's Music Store, Tremont) 
Temple.

Music (Urnlslicd for Plc-Nlcs, Parties, Excursions, Ac.
juue « 3m_ D. C. 11ALL, Agent

ANTED-GOOD AND RELIABLE TEST MEDIUMS, 
with whom perm anent and satisfactory arrangements 

will bo made. An intcrviow mny bo had by calling upon, or 
a line may b1o addressed to, S. T. MUNSON,

. BOABDING. ’

Boarding a t mii. le w s . 231 w est th irty-fifth
STREET, whero Spiritualists can live wllh comfort aud 

economy, with people of tlicir own own scutimcnts.
June 19 tf

MltS. HATCH'S DISCOURSES.—First SerlCB, 372 pages 
12mo., Just published, and for sale by

■ S. T. MUNSON, 5 Great Joiicb street,

JV. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING 
. OF SEALED LETTERS, may bo addressed ut No.

Winter street, Boston, (over Georgo Turnbull's Dry Good 
Stcrc.)

Terms.—Mr. M. devotes his' whole timo to this business, 
and charges a feo of §1.00 ond four poBtago Btamps to pay 
return postage for IiIb cllorts to obtain 1111 answer, but doos 
uol ouAnANTEE an answer for this sum. Persons who wish 
a oCarantee, will receive 1111 answer to their letter, or their 
monoy will be returned in thirty dayB from Its reception. 
Fee to be sent ln this cbbc, $3.00. <

0ES* No IcttcrB will receivo attention unjess accompanied 
with tho proper feo. . ‘ ' .

Mr. Mansfield will rccelvo visitors at blB office ou Mondays, 
Wednesdays and -Saturdays. Persona are requested not to 
call on other dayB. tf Dec. 20.

MISS M. MUNSON, 
Medical Clairvoyant and Tranco Medium, 

No. 3. \Wntor street, Boston.

MISS M. will devote Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
to giving communications, aud alternate days to meili- 

cai examinations. ■
T erub—Comm unication s ln tranco, or by writing, 0110 liour, 

SI,00; examination ofpatlontsin person, half an hour, $1,00; 
examination of hair ln the hands of another person, $2.00 
if by mail, requiring tho examination to bo written out, $3,00, 

Medicines, conveniently put up, will bo furnished if 
desired.________  -____________3m__________ may 8. .

MRS. II. A. LANGFORD—Tlirough spirit directions, has 
changed bur labors lo tho exam ination of, and prescrip

tions for, diseases. Hours of consultation from 9 to 12 o'clock 
A. M., and 2 to 5 P. M. Medicines prepared, through spirit 
directions, entirely by lier.

Ap-Tuesdays and Fridays assigned for personal communica
tions, ns usual, by tranco nnd writing. .

7^‘rms, 0110 dollar per liour^
IIoubo rear of No. 71 Chambers street.

Juno 19 3m°

LIST OF MEDIUMS.
Under tills head wc shall be pleased to notlcc those per- 

BonB who devote tlielr time to tho dissemination of ihe truths 1 
ofSpiritualism in its various departments.

Miss M. Munson, Medical, Clairvoyant und Trance Medium, 
No. 3 Winter street, ltoslon. See advertisement. '

Mns. Dickinson, Trunce and Healing Medium, 38 Beach 
street, Boston. '

Mub. Knight. Writing Medium, 15 Montgomery Placo, up 
one tllglit of Blairs, dbor No! 4. llours from 0 to 1, and 2 to 5. 
Term s 50 oents a seance.

Miss Rosa T. Am^iiv, 32 Allen Btrcet, Boston, Trnncc Speak
in g Medium, VIII answer calls for speaking 011 the Sabbath 
and al any oilier lime llio fricndB may desire. AddrcBs her 
nt No. 32 Allen street, lioston . -T’-c?' she will nlso attend
fuuornls.

Mns. Bean, Test, Rapping, Writing and Tranco Medium, 
Rooms No. 30 Kiiot street, nours from 9 A. M. to 1, r„M „ 
au d from 2 lo 1), aud from 7 to 0 P. M.

J. V. Mansi-ielu, Boston, unBWers sealed letters. Seo ad
vertisement.

Mr*. W. It. U.vyiien, Rapping, Writing, aud Test Medium, 
No. 5 Unyw-aul l lace, Boston.

Mns. B. K. Liit i.e, Test and Clairvoyant Medium, No. 35 
Beach street, (nearly oppofllto tlio United States Hotel, (Bos
ton. .

Mbb. 11. A. Laxofobo, Clairvoyant Medium, oxamincB and 
' prescribes for diseases. Beo advertisement ln uuothor col

umn.
James W. Onr.r.NwooD, Healing and Developing Medium, 

No. 1.1 Treiiiom street, Boston. Bee adv.
De. W. T. OsnonN, Clairvoyant and Ucallng Medium, No.

110 Cambridge street, Boston.
Pitoi-ESBon Hi-sk, Natural Astrologer, No. 13 Osborn Place, 

Boston. For particulars, sco notico elsewhere.
Mbb. C. L. Newton, Uoaliug Medium, No. 20 West Dedham 

street, Boston. See adv. '

XJ KW PUBLICATIONS.—Parkcr'B ScrmoiiB of Immortal
Life. Stli Edition—Prlco, 10 centB. Parker's Speech de

livered in Uie llall of Hie State House, on the Proecnt Aspect 
ot Slavery In America, aiid t(ie Immediate Duty oftho North. 
Price, 17 cenlB. Also, Parker's two SennonB on Revivals, and 
one on False nnd Truo Theology—Prlcc, 8 cents each. Just 
published, aud for salo by BELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromtlcld 
street, whero may be had all tho various other writings ofthe 
Bamo author, cither ln pumph^ct form or bound ln cloth, at 
wholesale und retail. tr , may 29

B~ANK~NOTE LIST AND COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, 
corrected by W. F. Davis, (nt J. W. Davis' Banking 

otttco) Boston. L. 8. Lawrence A Co., Bankers, New York. 
Duexel A Co., Philadelphia.

Now Ib tlio time to Bub6crlbe. A Coin Chnrt will bo isBued, 
containing 1000 dltleroEt kinds of colnB. This colli chart will 
be sent to all subscriber to tlio Uoteetor for 1858. Only $1.50 
per annum. Canvassers wanted.

Published sotul-inouthly for Now-England, by
W. F. DAVIS,

A HOME FOR THE AFFLICTED.—HEALING BY LAY
ING ON OF HANDS,-DR. W. T. OSBORN, Clairvoy

ant and Healing Medium, who has been very successful In 
curing the sick, trcnts with unprecedented success, by tho 
laying on of handB, ln connccllon with othor new and Inval- 
uablo rcmcdlos, all Chronio Diseases, such ub Consumption, 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, 
Paraly8is'and Ilcart Complaint. DiseabCB considered in cur- 
ablo by tho Medical Faculty, readily yield to Ills now nnd 
powcrfolj-cmcdles. Persons desiring board iiml treatment 
can bo accoimnodnted. TermB for an oxamlnatlon at tho of
fice, one dollarirby letter, two dollarB. Hours from 9 A. M , 
to 7 P. M. Rooms No. 110, Cambridge street, Boston,

tf Jan 2.

Jan 23 tf No. 25 State slrcot, Boston.

DUS. GUTHBIE & PIKE,
Eclectio Physicians, and Hedioal Electricians, 

Givo special attention to the euro of ull fonnB of Acute and 
Chronio Diseases.

Ofllco—17 TREMONT BT„ (opposilo the Museum,) BOSTON.
S. Guthhie/M . D. . J. T. Gilman Pike, M. D.

NATURAL ABTROLOGY.—PROF. I1U8E mny bo found 
at hiB residenco, No. 13 OBborn Place, leading from 

Pleasant street, a few blocks from Washington Btroot, Bostou. 
Ladies and -gentlemen will bo favored by him with such ac
counts of. {heir Past, Present and FinenE, us may be given 
him in'llib exercise of these Natural Powers, with which he 
feels lilnisclf endowed.

Letters Answered.—On recclpt of a letter from auy party, 
enoloBlng one dollar, Professor IIubo will answer questions 
of a business naturo. On receipt of tiiu ee dolla b s , a frill n a- 
tivity of tho person writing will he returned. Ho only ro- 
quires namo and placo of rcsldouco.

h ours o f consultation from 7 a. m.. to 9 p. M. tormB 50 
contB each leoturo. tf—21 Aug. 21laay 8.

,ZSi' Terms reasonable. 3m* Juno 5.

"'July 28

may 22 tf

D. D. Ualk,tion,' .
July 3 tf

ALEXIS J. DANDBIDQE. 
Healing Medium and Eleotropathist. 

No. 3 Knedaud Place.
O ffice Ilouns from 3 to 8 o'clock P. M.

— .............. 'D B S . B R O W N ........ —
DENTAL SURGEONS,

No. 24 1-2 WixtEB St r e et , Ballou’s IIuildino, Boston.
I pH Patients psychologized, or entranced, nud operations
performed without pain. tf - Nov. 21

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTI8T, 
NO. 15 TREMONT BTREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

may.l. 0

tf

same time, “ My name is Winne.” The mcdiunr' 
^jfla.made.to.perfgm rcniarkftblc_fcaU;,of-Btrcngth._ 

Bho would Bmito the tnblo repeatedly with her fiBt 

‘ with sufficient forco to break the bones of tho hand, 
in a normal condition. Iler arms wen then cxtond- 
ed, and made bo' rigid that a Btrong mnn was unablo 
to bend them, although sovcral present tried it. Tho 
medium in a Bmall woman—only weighing ninety 
pounds. The Bpirit described the manner and time 
of hi* death, the moving s>f tho .bonea, &o., and fur- 
thcr said, ho would allow tho doctors to put his bones 
altogether, and then ho would walk his skeleton 
arorind tlio room, and aetonlah the peoplo with his 
wonderful movoments. lie Baid ho should then pull 
hie skeleton in pieces and scatter somo of tho bones 
where tho doctor* could not fipd them. Iio then 
wont through tho motions—pulling at tho finger 
joints—anti allowed us how ho would scatter tho bones 
in all directions. ......

' The above manifestation seemed moro remarka
ble, when the medium assured us that sho never had 
rAad anything’ about “ Cornelius Winne” or his 
antios’wlth hi* bones. .

Tours in Uie bonds of troth, and hopeful progrcs-

„ SBAQB VERIFIED!
Messbs. Editobs—Notiolng in your papor of May 

29th a oommunio&tlon purporting to con^ from 
Charles Uatchlns to his sister, I would say I'kpow 
the parties well, and tbe communication is truthful

. • Yotun, for the truth,
, CuaanaE, &Lu& C. JL Cnowuu

has, an artiolo on Russian and American politics, as 
regards emancipation. Tho Post and Star think 
t'jatEHglandrBhould~reccdo~fromits untenablepo- 
sition. . ,

Tho New York Tribuno's Washington correspon
dent writes that despatches from England wero l^aid 
beforo the Cabinet on Friday last, and that they do 
not in any substantial form correspond to tho cxpeo 
tations of tlio Administration, or tho opinions author 
ixed by Lord Napier’s assurance. Whilo they dis
claim authority for any offensive acts on tho part of 
tho cruisers in tho Gulf, and aro prepared to make 
reparation to that extent, thoy insist upon tho pur 
pose of suppressing tho slavo trndo by'detcrmined 
and effective mean;. A disposition to exorciso tho 
right of visitation in the moBt acceptable manned is 
avowed, and to that end Lord Malmsbury expressed 
his willingness and desire to reccivo any suggestions 
from the American-government Tho unexpected 
tono oftheso despatches has made a grcat impression 
upon the Cabinet. .

Thd Paris correspondent of tho London Timos gives 
tothatjournal the particulars ofan important treaty, 
said to hayo beon oonoluded between the President Qf 
Nicaragua and Costa Rica, and M. Felix Belly, in be- 
haif of Millaud & Co., Paris. This treaty, or con

, tract, requires an inter-oceanio canal, by the river 
San Joan and Lake Nicaragua, to bo begun In two 
yean, and to bo finished in s ix ; in tlio^moantime, to 
he under tho protection of Frenoh war steamers; the 
coat to bo |C0,000,00t) to $75,000,000; Ld the Com

Da. C. Main . Healing Medium, (by laying on ofhands,) No.
7 Davis Btreet, lioston. Beo particulars lu another column.

Mrs. Yoiik. Healing Medium aud Clairvoyant, No. 14' Pleas
ant street, Boston. Bco adv.

Mrs. L. 11. CovnuT, Writing, Speaking and Personating Mo- 
dium , No. 3.1 South Btrcet, Boston.
^^If4rE3IWtitT<Si;ital^rdRWVlll*^TiSaTrnncolic31unir 
No. 15 Tremont streot, (up stairs,) Boston.Mrs. Watchman, Healing Medium; Miss Waterman, Tost 
and Trance Medium, <No.-113 Harrison Avenue. TcruiB, fifty 
cents per hour.

Charles 11. Crowell, Tranco-speaklng and Honllng Mo- 
dlutn, will respond to callB for a Iocturor in tho Now England 
States. Address Mount Auburn, Mass, Mr. C. will Bit for 
tho sick from 7 to 10 o'clock, P. M.

. Miss Sarah A. MaooOx, Tranco-spoaking Medium, will 
Wfllwor calls to Bpeak on tho Snbbath, and nt any other 
timo tho friends may wish. Address hor at No. 875 Main 
St., Cambridgeport—caro of Georgo L. Cado. 1

Mibb M. E. Emery, healing and developing medium, may 
bo found at Ko. 20 Pleasant Btroot, Charlestown. Terms for 
examination, 75 cents; for developing, (ono hour,) SO cents.Mrs. Oarey, Clairvoyant and Iloaliug Medium, No. 4 Polk 
street, Charlestown, has hersolf-beon,very much bcnefltted- 
by spirit power, nnd bIio n ow offers h er services for assisting 
others In examinations and proscriptions for tho sick. Hours - 
from2 to5 P.M. Terms$1.00. !

Mr. Bamoel Upiiau, tranoo-Bpcaklng medium, will anBVor 
calls to speak oil tho Babbath, or at any othor tlmodosired. 
Will also attend funerals. AddroBS, Randolph, Mass. ' ■

Mrs. B. Nioiitinoale, Clairvoyant Healing Medium, will ro- 
colve callers al hor residence lu West ltandolph, on Thurs
days and Fridays of cach wook. Torm s, fur Examination, 50 
cts. Sitting for tests ona dollar per hour.

Joim H. Currier, Trance Bpeaklng and noallng Medium, 
No. 120 Newbury street, Lawrenoo, Mass.

A. B. W elch , Healing Medium , No. 120 Newbury Btrcct, 
Lawrence. Bends diagnosis of disease aud prescription there
for, on receipt of the ndme of tho person 0fleeted, and ono 
dollar. • ~ . . .
■ Mns. J. W. Currier, tranoe-spcakcr, will answer calls to 
lecture on tlio Babbath, or at any other timo desired. Mrs. 
'C. ls a Clairvoyant, Test, IIMIIng, and Bapplng Medium. Ad
dress J.W. Currier, Lowoll, Mass.! , Mrs. L. B. Nickerson, Tranco Bpeaklng Medium, will ans
wer calls for Bpeaklng oh the Babbath, and at any othor tlino 
tho friends may w IbK. She.will also attend Am ends. Ad- 
dross Box 818, Worccsior, Mass. ■ ' : . . •

Mis. J. W. Foster, Ucallng Medium. Address North Tur
n er , M e .. ' , -, - ■ . .

Trance Bpeaklng and Healing Mo- 
dltrtn, Bridgewator, VL - ■?' ■ • “ •
M rs. J. B. Miller, Tranco and Normal LoCturer, clalrvov- 
ant, and writing medium, New Havon, Oonn.

OCTAVIUS KING,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

654 Washington street, Boston,
^ “ Spiritual,'Clairvoyant, and Mesmcric Proscriptions

accurately prepared. Doc. 19—3m®—tf.

EMPLOYMENT OFFIOE AND HEAL ES- 
■ TATE AGENOY, v

NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET, (UPSTAIRS,) BOSTON.
Hotels, Boarding Houbcb, and Private Families supplied 

with reliable help at sh ort notico. L. p. lincoln .
Fob. 27—If

RB. M. A. LEYON, M. D.. MIDWIFE AND LADIES 
PHYSICIAN, No. 30 Bcacli 6lrcct, Boston. Mis. L. has 

ongaged a superior Trance Medium, for tho oxamlnatlon of 
dlseaBe and Bpiritual communications, either by Writing, 
Rapping, Tipping, or Entranced-. Persons sending hair must 
encloBo $ 1, nnd two 6tampB. Information givon upou otlior 
subjects by letter, $2. Medicines for ovory 111, put up ns tho 
Bpirits direct, and Bent by oxprcss to ovory part oftho World, 
Also, healing by laying on of hands. Patients attended nt 
their rcBldcnce.

N. II.—Persons ln Indigent clrcumBtancoB considered, 
may 16 tf '

SAMUEL BARRY A CO.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS and
BrmiTVAii Publications, tlio Banner or Lioht, Ac., Sta

tionery and Fancy Goods; No. 838 Raco Btroet,FhlladeU 
phla. ,

Subscribers Beuvzd with PorlodlcalB without extra charge, 
BiHDiNQ.In all Its lirnneheB nontly oxocutcd. ‘, Gauds, Cibcularb.'Hill-Ueadb, Ap.,printed in plain or or
namental stylo. tf ,

. SOOTT COLLEGE OF HEALTH.

DR. JOHN SCOTT, having taken the largo houso, No. 8
Beach Street, New Yonx Oity, for tbo oxprosB accom-r 

inodatlon of a ll tatients desirous to bo treated by SPIRIT
UAL INFLUENCE, C(in asBuro all porsons who may desiro to 
try the virtues or tiilB now and startling practico, good nurs
ing, and. all tlio comforts,of a homo. .

Ho oilers his professional sorvlcos In all, cngos of-disease, 
whether chronio or aouto.' . • tf March 8

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. Tbe BUbsoriber, having found 
Eleotro-Magnotlsm, In connection with other remodlos, 

vory effectual ln his practico during tho last twclvo years, 
takes this mothod of Informing thoso IntoroBtod, that I10con- 
tinues to administer lt from the most approved modorn ai 
ratus, ln caBOs where the nervous system is involved, to wS! B 
class of dlBoasqs ho gives bis special attention.
j. curtib, M. d„ no. sb winter btroet, boston.

SPIBITUALIBTS’ HOTEL IN BOSTON.

TIIE FOUNTAIN HOUBE, comer of Harrison Avonuo nnd
Beach stroet TormB—$1.25 por day; or, by tlio week, 

nt prices to accord with tho timcB. De. H. F. GARDNER, 
p r op r ie t or . tf • Deo. 12

RB. L. D. COVERT, WRITING, SPEAKING AND PElt
SONATING MEDIUM, No. 85 South street, will sit 

for Communications between the hours of 9 and 12 A. M. and 
3 and 10 P. Mh or, If dosired, will visit 
for on* Bitting, 80 cents. tf

famllleB. Terms 
, Nor. 14

MRB. C. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having fully 
tested h er powcre, will Bit for tlio cure of diseases of a 

Chronic nature, by tlio laying ou of hands. Acuto pains In
stantly rellovcd by Bpirit power; Chronic Rheumatism, Nou- 
ra'gla, Cbronlo Spinal diseases, pains In the Bide, DlBcasos ol 
tbe Liver, Norvous Prostration, Headache, Ac.

Terms for,each Bitting, $1,00.
Hours, from 9 A. M„ to 8 P. M.; will visit families, If re

quired; N o. 20 West Dedham Btreet, two doors from W ash- 
ngton Btreet, Boston. . t f.........  Feb. 6- .

AN ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.-

0. MAIN, No. 7 DavlB 8trcot, Boston, ' 
Thoso Bonding loekB oflmlr to Indicate their diseases, Bhould

Inoloso $1,00 for tho oxamlnatlon, with a letter stamp to 
prepay thcir postago.

Olllco hours from' 9 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 6 P. M. -
Deo. 12 ' tf

JAMES W. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING ’
Medium.—Rooms, No, 15 Tromont Btroot, Up Btairs,) 

oppositetho UoBton Museum.) Ofllco hours from 0 A. M-., to 5 
P. M. Otlior hours ho will visit tho Bick nt thoir homes.

A good Rapping, Writing and Tranco Medium can bo found 
at the abovo rooms, whom I can recommend to tho publio 
wishing for T ests. tf , Junett

MRS. B. K. LITTLE, tho well-known Tost Medium and 
Clairvoyant, has removed to No. 35 Bcacli Btreot, (nearly, 
opposilo tho United StatCB Ilotol.)

Terms, $1 per hour for ono or two porBons, and 50 cts. for 
each additional person. Clairvoyant examinations, *1, 
• Juno 19 - . tf : • .

MRS. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
No. 14 Pleasant Streot, ontranco-on Spear Placo, Bps 

ton. Mrs. Y. heals tho Siok and rovealB tlio Past, ProBont 
and Futuro. Tcrma for Examination, $1; Hevolatlon of 
Events, 50 ccnts. Hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. IL '

AO. BTILEB, Bridgeport, Oonn,, In dbfekdknt O&aihvoy*
• ant, guarantees a truo diagnosis of the dlseaso of tho 

porson. beforo him, ob h o peb<will be claim ed., Torms to bo 
btrletly observed. For Clairvoyant Examination and pre
scription, whon tho patient is pretent, $2. For Psychometric 
Delineations orcliaracte'r, $2. Tolnsuro attention,"tho n B 
and postago stamp muBt in dll cases bo advanoed.

Doo. 2. • tf
EBT MEDIUM.—MISS E. MOORE, TEBT,. RAPPING, 
Writing and Tranco Modlnm. Booms, No. 15 Tremont 

street, (up stairs) opposilo tho Musoom. t f/ Juneo

N d LEWIS, CLAIRVOYANT PHYBIOlAN^-Examlna- 
t lions and Proscriptions.by an Indian Bpmt of the 
olden time. - No. 16 Montgomery Hade. tf Pen, *7.


